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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
YOL. XX.____ __

CRIB.STMAS EVE;
on,

THE SUSPECTED VISITiT.

iJosiah, Josial, ibe fly is aucoming.'
All right ; l'u ready.

, Nar, you are not ready, lTosiah ; you must

someth ni hefore yon.go. Jemima. brang in the

ketile. Your master will go wmibout a taste at

Jmimrna, a stout country girl, biistled 'l with

the kettle while Misa Penelope Oldbureh began

ta cur &[res frnom sore cold beef which vas ai

ready on the table.
Meanwbile, a door Elammed ta Up stairs, and

the nex mMnent Jasiah appeared. He Vas a

ynoung mea, not maire than eight or nine and

twenty, dressed well in black, and there was a

crape band round Ie hat wbich lieheld in one

hand. wile he offerei the other te bis usiter.

t'Good-bye, Pen.'
'Not yet, Josiab; ysou must drik this ,t

keep bthe cold nul, and eae a bit of something.
9 My dear Pens' saisi er brother, • we have

onlv s't bad breakast.'
Neverthelesl, be sat dow with te air of a

mon whn does a thing ta ilease another rather

than hnimself, and bis sister looked through the

miadoav at the ly which was now drawing up. ta

the door.' It was a !itterlV cold fiornin2 ; I lie

Enow lay thick on the ground, and 'as trodilen

and dirty, as tbough iut ld lain a long time: and

a s[eety tain was falling- not a pleasant pros-
pec, as Miss Penelope seemed to think.

1 Are yoti sure you bave got ail your things,
Josiah she asked.

&Yes, thank you.'
SHave you the rug and knitted comforter,

and ih-se driving gloves which I found for you
at maght V

'Ail right!i' replied the brother laughing
1you twill want ve to have a bolle of bot water

in the trap next.' Then lie added, in a konder
and graver tone, 'I am really sorry to leave

you, Pen, and on Chrisimas Eve. ton; but ynu

see, if I did not actuept ibis invitation. I snhuld

not see the Greysons belore they go abroad. and
tbat would be a alight from. se nid a fnend as

myself. Bes'des, you don't mind il much, da
youIl'

'I cannot deny,.fosiab, ansvere- Lthe young
lady. nervously. '(ihai I tbmnk thi hnu-e a sol

tary place for t wo females to be left alone in
but T trust no harm usill happen ' us.'

8 Harm, no--what nonsense l' exclaimn-d lier

brother: ' a bouse in Ceflleighfinss ini hen
brîker. imto within the memuory ofn mai. Yn'î
are safe enough on ttat score, and 1shnil rer-

tainir come back to-morrow. and eut my Ch)ris
mas dinner with you. I would stiarn r.ni (uî,
but the veather really is so bad :and 1 sh!ou'd

arrive too late ta render any asistince In case

of biirgtars,'lie added, with'a smle
'I hope you wili not think of borning be'or-

to morroçv Josiah,' repie.d his sister, mili muci
affection, but evidently unable lust ien t par-
ticipate in any raillery on the subjþct et i er
fears.

' Wet,I wibe home in good time depends
upon it ; end now t must go, or I shall miss ihie
train.

She folowei bim ta the door, and. when he
was iarly ZRl, returned ta the vindow, andl
watched the vebicle utl a tuira in the road hid
it froin view.

Il is m.ch if the hitle sout hasn't a rit of the
horrors before morning, either- with a cause or

without one,' said the young man ta himself, as

lie drove along. 'I wi.1I had told hier to send
for Jacob and i son to sleep in the bouse te

night ; but Jemima wll think of that, il she sya
anything ta her.' And then feeling sure that
any fears bis ssiter might entertain vere ground
less, bis thoughts naturally qurned to fis own af-
fairs. Th;e last si c urotis of bis lfe liad ben
evenltful.1 ithat short space of tie lhliehd
lost bath his parents, who, ever since lie could
remember, ba lved intbe id faslimoned Maienr
Ilouse lie ad just left, and he and hissister were
now the sole representatives of the family name

andi property. The old folks-partly from pride
and partly because he bad shown no inclination
for farmmg-bad educiatedlhim for a professional
hfe, and lie whs now pra.etsing as a solicitor ;
but for the last -four t.1enths bad been foi ly oc-
cupied in arranging bis late father's affiairs, and
looking Out for a swutmble tenant for the anor.
When he saould have arcomplished this task
hi, intention 'was to, return ta bis bacbelor's
chambers in London; The visit te Ibm Greyj-
8oDs 'via · the fi- since bis bereaveumnt ; and.
had it net been thaI-a stronger feehing than mere
friendship actuated- bm, this first Christas
Would have ben apent entirely in seelusion. -
As it wvas, however, w asphte of mucb genuine
grief and many business anxieties, there ws
a.wvarmtb at hia beurt which! renderedi the fivu-
mi!ua'- drive -to the station, ad tl~e bad weather,
lest dismalthan thejorouls othe jis-bave been.
I*cannot4inkomarrymg<to a@therut mi
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months,'thought be; 'butI willkuow my fate
before come back to.morrow ;' and the emile
ibis reaolve called up indicated plainly enougoh
that he wiras not very doubtful ofis fate before-
hand.

Let us now retura ta iM'3s Penelope. The
le a single gentlewomen leads in a couatry
bouse dops not present many opportunties for
devîeiouing strength of character, and Miss
Penelope. ilough naturally shrewd and clear
headed enough, was not a strong-mtnded woman.
There was a nervous timidity mn ber nature whicb
recent melaneboly ev-nts and the aliered cr-
cum-tances of the bousehlndb aid lended to in
crease, and the orospect of being alone witb
Jemima in the house for a whole r.ight presented
irait t iher imagination as an event of terrible
magnitude. ' Here am 1' argued she, ' a de.-
tenceless woman, and Jmima n better. There
is nara house except Ja<osb'a cottage vithin a
mile ofi i; and if it is knoaan that Jnsiah will
be sway 10 night, whoa can tell what awful plot
Satan m4y nu' iota the heads ofthse who live
hv plundery It i ail very wveIT for Josial o say
there never have been any murders or robbPries
here ; ihat is no reason why there may not be:
snn- ecough. and vwhen sa likelv as on a dark
winiter nght like this ? I consider it a rare
chance for ihem-,uch - chianre as one reads of
them wvaiting and waicbing ta get for wveeks te-
ge.ther.'

Now when one's reading is chiefly confined ta
:.neartional anvels andi newspaperm, andi these last
the wek'y issue ni a rmail country town, there
are alvavs borrors suffi,-ieat contined in them
io procure a wovking nightmare if one is sa dis-
posed ; and Mi-s Pene:ope baving called ta
mind all ime account of secr-t conspirary and
open vînlence, dis¿uises, surpri'e', treacherv on
ile part of servants, and cases o assault and
hat ery she could think of, cane ta the conclu
mon lhat ler present poiltiin 'was one iofun-
speakable danger. and telt il arcordinglv. Ai
the short wintry day closed in, and she lismened
ta the hieavv rain and fitul gusts of wnmd whist-
hng brnugh the bare trees that encircleéd lhe
boaue, her houglit became sn dismat triat evenI
the comfortable aspect of things midonts wîs iot
suiaicient ta counieract hm, sa she ment to
have 9 chat emim:Jemma in the kitchen. Jemima
like many anotir of her class, not being aiven
io firm apinions of lier or, except on manlter-
connpcted withi the rouine of ber daim ar k,
was aliways re.adyv ta echo those presenredi ta her
min.i, and so vas, perhmns, as undesirable a enin

panion .s enuld we"llbe for a person sulering
'rom nervn i air.rmF. Sie 'was. morençer, in
hi' unenvmbiha coditnon nt ore whot. having

mimome ier tanu-rtoll work, has norhin Ase to
do andl found .1' sitinii wili her hands before
her' ihe mnst ltrIilr IANsk of the day.

' t seems vere lon.fv here to-nighit, doesn't
i, Jmima ' said Mms P-ne'ope.

- Tliat i do, miss ; i t -lion-e isn't itself now
the beasts are ob.' Mr Olbiburgh had so l
allhims fathei's. sck. indng mthat the ren

en;ant shouild briin his oin ) ' Tliere's n
mjjsing, lime or butter m:tingI to peak of,'
wvent on Jemima. *'Fve PSI been wishing thaNI
we'd a chepse agtie, or but er ta churn, or
summat, for %m dead leat for want n' enrk.'

e Have you locked the doors, Jemima?'
Yê., mi11.4

* And fastened the shutters '
Yes, miss. There is nothing I know of as

wants fetchitu' up ta night, and thankful I am,
for t isn't fit to turn a do out.'

As if the big dog chained in the yard wished
ta echo this hurnane senimitent, he began at this
moment t obark urinusly. M.Es Penelope
turned pale, and lisiened.

é Whar do you thibk is the matter with lm,

'I cannot say, mise, I'i sure. le's a dog as
never barke unless there's Seme one about the
placp,3 vis the consoliug reply.

O h. Jemim, supposethere is some one
about l JcbJ'dma Lor', miss,' gasped Jemninia, 'Jacob ld me
to.day as there were saune t-amps in the village,
and they're after n gooi, that's certain, swear
irmg b 1ckguairis'1

& ush, Jemnim,' said Miss Penelope. not So
much on e tone of reproof for the bad language.
as it would have been in a calmer moment
aisen! Don't yau Iear voices 

The mai d and astress, stunding breathless,
,dsstinactly heard. voices, and, what was still msore
extraordinary, the sounad of wheels on the gravel;
tIon came a Joud riogingf othe front door bell,
whica hanga [lthe kitchen, Dot more than a yard
fwintheir hade, and gave ibem Such a Stat asi

îL idrmyî3me The dog bavinga no-
tion thalthe responsibiiy 'va to mn ofbe
hands thamn Lis, ceasd barking, asd le pas1ai
the bel 'va folhowed by adespr si er bdi

on ber ays, hbo. it made me jamp . 'a t

m uab, Jenimau, said Miss ..Pnelope againr
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this time with a sort of desperate calmness.-
* Sure it cannot be any one with bad intentions
commng this way, and s0soon.'

They boh glanced at the clock and were re
assured at finding [bat it was only a few minutes
past seven. The three hours since the candles
were lhghted bad seemed interminable.

' You must go and open the door, Jenima,
and if they want your master, say he is net at
home.' but do net say that he is coming to
night, and do not ask them lu.'

Jemima went as she was bidden, and Miss
Penelope listened intently, but could only hear
the gust of wirid when the door was opened, a
confused L.um of voices, and then the tread of
heavy feet along the lobby. Immediately alter
wards Jemirna appeared.

1 He's corne in, miss ; I couldn't help it,' said
Fhe. ' When I said master wasn't in, he asked
me who was ; and whlen I told htm, he looked
bothered, 'ut said be would see you ; and bis
name's Jowler, or something like that.'

' ls he a gentleman, or only a man ' asked
peor Miss Penelope.' Wbat is he like, Jemi-
ma '

V"ell, miss, bes big enough and borrid
enough,Z' think ; and be looks lke one trom fur.
rin' parts.'

Oh, Jemima!' was alli Mis Penelope could
say, as she îurned ta leave the kitchen,and went
up the dark passage. it was not far to ttie par-
(or door, but quite far enough for Miss Peac
lope to picture to herself on the way a serier of
sensational tableaux.

' Suppose he should be standing on the h0arth,
with a pistol pointed at the doorway, or he ran-
sacking the drawers, or demand the key of the
plate cbest, or wind bis arms about ler ta carry
lier out minto he wild niit ?'-as iad happened
many a time before ta heromines tn books, after
quite as Ittle preparationand withi as little ap-
parent cause. When, at last, she opened th--
door, the object ofb er fears, though not'engaged
te, or proceedmng to, aay of the above mentioned
acte, seemed ta ber formidale enough. He
rose from a chair as she entered ; atall, stout
man. looking .al the taller and stouter just then
through wearing a rough p0Iot coat. aud stand
ing in the dumn, flickering lIght of a fire and one
candie.

' Miss Oldburgh, T presume ?' said he, with a
shohily awkwaird and embarrassed air.

Mi« Penetope bowed. The stranger's voice
tV s foud ard sonebvva.t har4h, and be wore a
beard. Miss Penlope hated beards.

- Your brother is not a home just inow I
bar,' he wee ov, looking as though lie thought
s:e vrould have spokeni r 'but I dare say you
are aw ire bat lie is eipecting me?'

' 1 don't know,' stainmered Miss Penelope-
' h* didn't sa s

' Bless me! ' cried the siranger. ' I wrote to
tlIl him I woui be here to nightt, and spend
Cihristmas wirb nim. If lie got my letîer, T
knom Jos well enougi to be sure ihiat lie wouid
give me.a welcorre ; and a liearty one, too.'

' My brother did not mlnl(ion it wien lis [et-
ter- came ibis mornog,' 5 aid Mî.s Penelope in a
iloubful tone, ' and ie is goie to saine dis.
tance.'

The stranger besitated a momern, andi then
went to ihe window and looked. Miss Pene-
tope, more embivrassed than ibe, sat down in a
chair by (lhe fire. It would be impqssible to
say exactly what ber thouglhts were as she glane-
ed at him, standing with Lis back ta lier, and
evdently mn a stite of uch perplexity;, He
did not look aleogether like a gentleman ; at
least,tbere seaic a roughness about [his appearance
which seemed in.ompatible with such a preten-
$ion: but perhaps bis travelling dress, and a long
journey on a story night, might account in some
measure for bat.

i Will be be forg ?' lie asked, after a short
pause.

This was a posing question.
's 11 say 'No,' he will offer ta stay till he

cornes ; and if 1 tell the truth, it is admitting at
once how unprotected we are,' thought Miss
Penelope ; but there was no escape-he was
waiting for an answer. 'it me possible that he
may not enme untl morning,' she said, as brave-
ly as she could.

' Weil, Miss Oldburgh.' rejoined the stranger,
'I bave travelled from London this ofternoon ;
and have written t eyour brother yesterday, I
felt he would be' expecting me. As things are,
I see nothing for it but to go back as I came-
and the prospect is not pleasant-or to stay
where I am. I have dismissed the Iy hîeb
brought me from the station, and don't thiak
could find my way back in the dark; and if you.
.can direct mue to an mnn, or suggest any othur i

place by whicb I could awamt your brotheua ro-
ture,1 woqld rather not try.'
- This wau usaid frankly enougb; anmd if Mima:
Penelope had ventured a look at the speaker'sa
face, she wonIlthave, seem there a ood-matured
emile, tli said"as plawnly ta asime could that

guessed ber thoughtQ, and was rallier more
amused than offended at them.

' The nearest inn is at least twoa miles off,' said
Miss Penelope, 'and 1 have no one to seni with
yon. Besides, if you are a friendl o Joriah's"-
(she was ion agitated ta note how expressive
was the doubt her words i-npied)-' he would
not like you It go there. 1-I will make ar-
rangements for Vou to stay bere.'

' Thank you,' said the stranger, promptly, and
with anotber smile ; ' but pray do ont put your-
elf et alil out of the way-I am used( t rought-

lng il.'

This was an unfortunate admission ; and the
careless way in wich lie stripped off his great
cet, and seateil himself in a lounging-chair, asi
thouth relieved that the question was settlerd,
and be had naw a right to make himself at home.i
did not mend matter-.

' I only repched England 'ast night,' he satd,
from New Zealand, and Jos is about the only

friend I have in the vorld, so I vent at r,nce ta
his chambers, and ound that lie was here, and
learoîng tie cause' - ie gianced t her black
dres-1 I made up my mind ta folw him. A -_
the letter has miscarried, I suppose it will lnt
reach here before morning.'

' There will he no delhvery of letters liere ta-
morrow,' said Miss Penelnpe, still doubtful whe-
ther or not believe ibis plausible slory. ' Christ
mas Day is kept like Sunday.'

She rose a slie apoke, and Jeft the roonm
murmuring some(hing about getting him tefreshi
ments after bis journey.

' By Jore,' said Mr. Somler, to limself, as
the door closed behind her, ' was ever a poor
fellow in such a fix as ihis? It is impossible tu
turn out, and yet I belere she thinks 1 am a
burglar mn disguise. If she were not Jos'su sis-
ter I should be tempted ta carry en the joke ;

and, as it is I doubt my best enleavors ta un-
deceive lier wl only make matters worse ; for
il imso long sence I vas in civilized sociey. ilat j

I darPsay I look more hke a hush-ranger than a
gentleman. It isn't flattering te a fellow on
cnming hack to his native country to lie t iken
for a ticket-of-leave man. lowever, I sat he
as polite as I can ta my prim little hostess, and
ta-morrow will set alil right.'

Meanwhile Miss Penelope, with a sinking
heart, lad made bper way back go the kitcheri.z
Her worst fears were reaihzed. Here, under the
same roof, wilhhlier own consent-ray, even ai1
hier own invitation-was a man worn lihe ihadi
never belore seen or beard of, preparing ta spend
the nigh. It was lie beginning of sorine li.rit
tragedy, and she saw no possible means of avert-
ing it.

Oh, mitnî,' cried Jemina, seemg lier white
face,' who idie I?

This vas easier asked thian answered ; butj
Jemima saon'knew ail lier mistress couli tPit ier,1
andl was r q;uestel ta take in a tray with saine
cold hee and pastrv f>r tie trangpr, supper. -
Tihen MIiis Pentlope sat dowqrn by itie Gire, whiMi i
JFmina vie t abouit getting the supper in an ah.
snt way--uttring many mpecdations-nnd wahl
a confused nolion that if she wvere not qmeki
enouighi, the umin in the parfur woutl core aid
holaa pistai ta :er head while sh e did i t.
1'1 shall let it fall, niss, lin sure T l shef

sii!, wlien ber task wvas completed, and ivthi .ber1
hands again pressed to h stays. «'m justf
ready ta drap.'

1 Come, Jemima,' said Miss Penelope, risinîg
ta the occasion ; it must be done, you kncw ; and1
il he really means liarm ta us, our onîly chance i1
escape is t Ibe civil and not vex him. I will go1
with you.'

The supper, as may be supposed, was not a
Very social meal, thougli Mr. Sowler seemed1
bect on doing justice ta the viands; and, to tie
best ofis abiîhty, on making himseif agreeallei
to his hostess.1

' This iA a fine old place, I should tbink,' said1
he, 11 like the room we are in exceedingly-it1
is so thoroughly E:gtish,' He glauced rund asi
he spolke with evident admiraton. It was ai
large, low roofed roon, withu an oak wainscotingE
round three sides of it, and a handsome atone
mulli ned win'ow filhhg up the fourtb ; such a
room as one sometimnes rpects with in the better1
class cf old-fasbioned countr'y bouses, an-1 no-
where else.

tYes,' said Miss Penelope, 'it is a prettyi
place in summer ; but this is the oldest room in
the bouse. The others are mostly new or mo-i
dernized.'

'1 sbould have thought it a pity to alter thei,'
lie said. Tben, after a pause, ' Does your bro.
ther thimk o living bere '

9 No, bie s preparing to let tbis bouse, and re.
turn to London.'

Mr; Souler Tooked thoughutful.
' Is it a large farm'i' ho amked.
'About tharee hundred acres.'
' Ah, a nice sme,' was: the repy and then i

there- was another pause.
'Cmab. b.h speculbig how mnuch heuis hmkely

(o get?í îhetigh Mus i Plp.

01,1 q -mqft.

'It es very hondly, is it not? I 'on't think
we passed a single house for (he lasr mile or
two,' vas the stranger's next observation.

' Yes, il is ratler lonely,' adinitted Mss Pene-.
lope ; ' but sortie of thie men Irve close to the
back of the bouse.'

This wras an allowable fiction, founded on thie
fact of 'acob's one cottage be:ng withn a rnile.

Thuere was a more awkweard pause thaï ever
after ftis, broken ai last by a tap et the door,
and Jeimmna's voice, '&P:eese, mis, you're.
wantled,' followred op, the inement lier misiress
bad inmned her, with ' Oh. miss, ['mn so glad V

'Wha!is it, Jemima ?'
' Jcob's come.,
Miss Penelope ras glad, 'oo. Il was a load

cli ber inid ta know thîat they were no longer
alone.

Follawing Jenima inio the kitchen, she fIund
Jacob, a steut labaring man, who aid been in
ihe late Mr. Oldburghl's service from hi youth,
and haac, bis son a newer edition of his failier.
They had broughit in an enormous ymile ng for
the lire, no doulit in the erneciation of a glass or
Iwo of spiced aip, and a Christmas bo, as un
former years. Having aireaidy heard rom Je-
mimasa a detailed account ofi the visitor's arrivai

-nt the tale had lost nothing mi the telling-
Jacob l d ready his oinion, expressed with ail
thie emphasis Of doageid convietion.

iYou may tak' my word for it,miss, the man .
a hIImposter.'

A. consultation .was nw beldl as to what
shouldi be done, and i [was decided, on Miss
Peneloý e representing ibat the gentleman's sory
might pnsibiv be true, that no steps should be
taken hîkely ta give htmn an impression that
lie wds stuspected, but iey would bel a
readines to frusthate lits base desugas whenever
he attemptei la put ilerinto exeruimoni. Jicob
and Isaac would sit up ail niglit by 'he kmlchenl
fire, whilst Jemima shouli ha;ve a shake-down in
her mitre-'s rootn, and they would retire at
flie usual hour.

'lis abject is, miss,' said Jacob, Who prided
hinself on his reputation as lie cuteFt man mn the
village, 'ta vait until all is qui-t this
niglit, and tlien to [et in his ''complires-it may
lie séven oiliers wuss than himisef-to plunder
and dleiroî.'

'['o giuard against iis posiubiv, Ranger, hie
big d %r, ias turied onse, »ditthen ibe stranger
w-s shwnr in lbs roanr, ncd Miss Pinelope and
Jeînîiiia, m'ili remîs'rmred b1y the uni xpected ad-
dit.ongo miiî-r forces, wt, ta ibed.

Me-inwvhile, thie :inîoeutm, but nat ailtelither
une-nciu, bnljerci of s anit nmieîy hiad
a-kl, mmn aI course obtaineil, perminion te
smnoke e pipe in thie p.rlr before retiring. lis
medmits, as hie sat hy hirn-elf in tiihe l.-
fisÌioneil morn, were ont altogetlier unfileusint ;
inieid, there VI nfmeIhing comrcal lii theli idhea
that arrer fire rears ofi miressani actmiity in nany
a forigin laniul, ie shnijll enm i to s'en lits
secondl light in E'nganl, in i mi serlud village,
and iider cirrm:m.tances ilmi liuits f cf uc
more (han noce broighit a lrae l t lns lipe.

s' liTJ will i n to mrrov viwhen i 1ell
tiat his vainos-n foslki tonok in- for a houi-ebreakt-.r !l
said lie to hirimself. ' A d tiiis deturle htile re-
laive of lhs 'ludt-own lier mistake, and be better
friends with me on Chritmaa day than she has
been on Christmas Eve, Plil warrant.' The
prospect was agreeable, and anothier idea that
had cone iota his heatl hvîilst talking to Misa
Penelope was now lo ked at more c'nse!y. He
had realbzed a smatl capital in New Zealand,
with the intention of settD ng at home-on a
tarin, of course ; -uad et seemned to huim that
Chadleigb Manor was just the place he wantel.;
and be should cernent still closer bis friendship
with the owrner by becomîng bis tenant, and
farming bis paternal acres. Il is possible that
he pursued the idea sppropriating bis friend's
houselhold goods a little fartber, in a directie
and to an extent of wshicih Miss Penelope 'was
happily unconscious ; for, after puing away for
some time in silence-' Pshaw!' ie muttered,
' What a fool I am ! But if I like the place as
well by daylight as I do now, I will make a bid
for it at all events.'

Elaving arrnved et tbis conclusnu, he lai dUis
pipe on the table, and vept in search o is
apartment. Of epurre, this movement waos not
lost to the four pair of ears that bad been an-
iously listening f-r il ever ince he had been left
alone.

' He's going upetairs,' wbispered Jacob t4
Isaac, over the kitehen fire.

9 He's coming 1' gasped Jemima from er
shakedown, wbere bse sat bold-huprigt.-aleehavtng forsaken ber eyes.

They heard bis uncertam stops along the kand-
tmg.. He stoppedi at the door and tried it. Miss
Penelepe sprmngt to the bell.-
- ' Confound it l' muttered a voice at the door-
anid,thestep passed.'on.-

' He's onlji mütaken the -rooös id Miss
Penelope, wlifa 'sgh of rehef.'



les dons it o' purpose,' said Je .ma - C

*asi, what a bwful igt this le!'

t . eonr fouand hi room, uni takug'a
otpcknt-proceede le ope Lis tre';

log b6, vLaen ha first thibg- that presented
self was a case of pii . - Obb thatbis aompacv
iLsth Manor could bave see him t aI 0

sae' Iw'as thé .most natura hibng a. i
wod)doavav foràtLh bilbranger ta 'h

about l l night, so hè pla
. e a ale iaraof .be bei, dnd

a few, nites more wasa sleepinge rbaieeP ail

gsuiless; ---

6Ile's quiet,' std ii bhl f an L

aflervards, iekîeg a long puiala thé,spuesi -

uLuul bad been provided te ciear Iha e ,alh.

'3 tb'k all's reet, faiher,' returnedIsaac,
kd not before declared an opnon..

&Ve .asc, lad ; we sbll see,' as t

repl.8'If a's qseite till morn', l'il agieei

Butlhe fates bad ordainedi bat Le should a

k quea iii m2oruiîng. Alter about tlree hou

lumber, Mr. Sower awoke, and owegt ifm
e t the strange place, or the subjeot of

pevous meditations, or indigestion, or ti

hosly gleam of the mooligt or some oth

diselrbag cause, Le could not sleep agatn,i
ha bhe iulM. Alter iyiag aWake for son

ati r a considerate wish not ta disturb i

bousehold (he littile kne liow much iLey h
hian disturbed already), he ai last got out

bed and paced ta and fro acrosas ihe fior.-

AgainLthe sound ai is feet went througih the l

%imers like an electric - dOck. J
' Ddn't I tell you, Isaac saii Jacob, as i

son awakened him out of a dose, ani drei

itention ta tbe laet ; 'a weshalh bave some sti

3sh work with ibat chap afore long, mark me.'

Itma is ouse îrying this on any longer,'sa
Mr. Soier o.iumself; nothîg vwi sett e n

but a pipe, and I will go and fetch it ai ait ak

Every one will be sound a-eep by this time.

Acting on Ibis resolutuon, he halI dressed, ai
aÈpped as noiselessly as he cou'.d down staira.

'Ie's gaung down,' çvhisaered Jemima, W
ke Jacob bas slumbered mnd been disturbed

lar more wakeful companion. •'Oh, miss !'

Both(he ,vomen astened in breaibless saenc

' Begad, he's coming father,' said Isaa

graspiog the kitchen poker ; lai ha raui
ea beggar.'

,Ail reet, lad,' ansawered Jacob, as La stole

ùe kitchen door and looked out, juist in time t

see the unlucky visitor enter the parldr.
As be did so, a bright idea fiai throug

Jacob's mini. The parlor door iras of oal
bard us iron, and the key was in the lock ;i
that key could be turned, and the burglar locke

je, they were safe without striking a blow.-
There was not a moment for beasiuion, ib mut
1'a edon ant once, or the chance sculd b
lest. Quick as thought Le dashed acrois th
pasage, slammed t the door already ajar, an
toaked il before the startied guest bad tiime t
.trc his head.

The noise caused by this achievement was to
ch for tihose upstaira. Jemima screamed, an

Miss Praelope pulledaii the bell as ihough he
1ly bchance of safety depended on her exertions

Jacob and Isaac rushed ta the rescue; an
wen, amid general .onfusio, the ai ar Lsd hee

esphined and applauded, and lie excimetent o
ail parties bai some what subsided, a questio
arose as to what should be doue next. Isaac
'with a vague notiop of searching the house, bai
entered the visaor's room, where the first thing
bat caught bis eye nere the pistals by the bed

side. This was looked upon as conclusive evi

dence, and many were the devout thanks and
eanigratulations uttered on the success of Jacob'
ise. I uwas Dow about four o 'ock, and

4tîîristmas Daf seemed ikely( to be fine an
frosty. Miss Penelope and Jemima agreed t
go at once, under Laa's escort, to the cottge
'nhare the young lady would stay with Jacob'
·Me, whilst Jeauna went on t t e policestatio
a the village for assistance, and Isaac returne

ho bis father, who stouîly declared his intauion
--a stay god keep watch over the prisoner.

Whilst lhiee stapa are being taken, we wil
return to Mr Sowler. Aler overcomiag his
£rat sensation ta blank amauernent on the lock.

ig Of thbe door, Le made us much noise as l
ould, but ibis only increased the general turnult

»d vas wholly disregarded. Finding it of n

avai, he wrapped himseli in is great-coat
whieb was lying where he bai let it on the pre-
eeding nghit, , d quieîly lighitedbis pipe. The
alter naon ras, lu hits opinion, beyond a jokae

anal ha fait suflieiantiy angry. Thea roaom Le oc-

cespîed vus camoe ennugl (frm the test af Vhes
housebold te prevent hum beaaring anything dis.
ictly, bai be could diatmnguish men's veinas,

astd se arrivai ai îLe coclusion tibat thestwne
ucrsen liad ceaily suspectai himu, aid by semea

moeans'or other aLuinai assîtance. At finat bea
pufi ara? in ugh iuîgeon ; bu, by digrees,
tue pipa did ils venrk, anti the ludîcraus aspect oai
Las situation presentîng itse1 forcibly' (e bis inad,
le faIt bis anger agata givmug place ta amusa-
naînt, sud gradually' fell to a doze.

W/heu lue atvoke, it was with a star! ut bear-
ogsemaeone unlock .the door, wshich vas then

oeatiously .opened, ani a poluemnan presentedi
himsMi, Jacoba uni lsaac appearmng ta (ha back-

grenai.•.,
Ouar friend rubbed bis eyes, ta make sure tint

-he wans uat dreafiing.. But th acuscn vas ceai,
zdrà cachous scene Et was! ! The dîsonraed

woon , saielIing ef tobacco, uni with iLe remans
of îb&esùpper stul an the tabla, looki disreput-.
abla aeughi rit Ibm figure on Ibm hearîb,
balf dreasaed;and 'wuth the dishevalled hair undi
bear,ras quut. (n keep'ng with if.'' The bad.

-eariéih' ba aduarid 's farin 'in tts sonket,
sud struggliug 'againstbe fein t ray, chil'g
îlearn iof he wintry noring. -

t'n6rtb 'do yna vaut 'sd he,ad-

bJuevei' nt:doonda
ponii;c f ~ikatr repuedi "ht aai, wit

0at agravatingair a ofriinpdntan&e«h bjflcials

'To arrest nlJ!"Ihiàd drre r' W 'o
atly loaing temper. £ Confouad it, man, wat

do you mean il

THEN
alike; andihotibogr i IÅn phi,

E1no-.yor'.rl Çyý o'tL , VL?4p j

Sec step r rwo witlh tbreatening af the De. bercof pion ho ta pod of localla u tpublichop to I5nrmlkuéb e a Itedd
whietàtW an uljinlg portion 26f ibm -pvopsf>e c lcl yp

k t ,though he poliçemanl b bistde Lord 1kne a D6nugal I t metardes teano afre aa a .erwasg sks eora
gbuk 811reàdy-unrye.aroapIArndçh-orfglu,!stcadu

' woid 'bava bee an easy prey, th ipower O fthl.ealnotics, tbhLkh ai tbê heDke a Lord ansdlv lei. urftifsdigular medißeaton onire teresthetey t * uhothg of Jacob and Isaatr n- lized and fidurishlng 'aspt o e ad'rd su as hveriexitTgïüs a tinfo aen r e
l f ore ayld beafnabe and. UatclaritatE EnbnaarBbly thodalles,.cf lroperty intereat'ft, thougb always potèntial, isrealized s lo

ft-sud jutsud liber1 taitsiit desendenti%'and o t pebk, vhen he leias bs holding, $ proceedý to iadIrde ,ons Core, ouadmbe,' oaLe aicer, wi th e met ad just ad tt wbat i mai. aftbir estates bears coasider it nars-closl. eieta d aan iating footactl ta
h a ome, comeeesl aOD S of h aknOW w ithappy tosayt puerai reputailat. . ile Incident of socisey,tenant«rightireally;Llbat isSresecurity finieterm

as msrkkot the estraordinary dlslination cf tenure ta its posasesO'r îan:dwhatevéè . landlorded hethe
e gt want do. nh ,yblarie opinion luithe -north snd the other hy-tink taothe.coutrary, .tgives aanant, cord- ermaugb

e fHam it m mf ofthewhch aaireland mckesin eetiatldg the blia- ing te ha vaine; an .lulefintepaAneraitton.the.aoii, doudry, wh
ed 'Oh, ai? sthereply, hy ~ianefInded praplrty. 1 was caually tld that or, at least. anaindaenite charge ou i. When - t rster amen

famil. ace ped LeadeDue aiAbercorfl sd.Lord rue w versvy ensitom of adietrlot!declrea that-an-oceu-ier..pf laid tb I a
t kohy wa; the'rep baccfriand o' the gedi.dirde but rather bard: au they would fot ha au itrest luit wbich, aveu thougbit ca oféralo

knoaig is.; ' herd fre1Te vd morban dYe yeara tenant-rlgbt ta an eut -inamount is smbuîîstliiand cacbs'boaghst and sold

famile tales-lefoetbis.i l ade o me &Sountbern lanilord of ea. li* sud hèn IL, condemne every breach of tbi .isaé, it
OUr 'F end.' t e faily t . Wy9caded!mar 1ilantpheno leevident tbaita tenant- will b seidcm aissrb9ld

ws I bad orne af them ae, f Lun.: .nryep.p....btLeLaspàiive elon ybis f te , d, aLeniusr yole Wuy su ' sa tb lemove i- pra titlIy, ha bis s a r 0h a O eaf ta jr e y u o u r t o u s e s d la a tt e il ý y i 6a f- r t n ueo f o k ue ~
ha reared Mr. Sowler. 'lillonput a stop trisingTslaug bousestend e ta dia las simple. Accordingyillu eunt TEE j&Rta

hoicb, bmoeean4 eminencef, reaches doa ta right counties eviclions have alwyi been very n- W Russe
ha praytng.' wohm'ichihkentuefehtnry f.tbe Foyle. Lke Tienna.the lC iCity common; and landlordasand tenante, .s a matter of is seriously il

fon, wot tdultye rems
ha' I s o y d th it an ibiag yOe ma khapped t has longago pread iiself b yond its original lim ts; fact, w itn out rg rdiu g egi distfac .tons, and, as it i bte repres

as loficla arge aud Ppillous subarh armandaon ail asues rrucucet niby a:Cuet aententI.-n of the
y DWal my, be ban t gayoumay hapn oab acnd lAcropolhi adewky faetorie, sort e dividei rghinuths be ;Dte i s aamb, per t put hl f

noi desce and ach language as bis isn't sae. crowd ora biping, and wbacas.anwsrehoaet hdpa, ou any Irestates, differl Oaten etrangely nud Sure hi

rs' This waa to mch ; tha stranger tr0hlE duajstriso Ia L la s l& siiof fiir different places, jet usnslliy ettlad by Sous, rude

r self backi s ouchair, ant saughed mmodrateim dingcommerce. re ta bis bourLondonderrratteste equi'y lu a prolonued course Of mutual dealing. Yet Mr Mdden

. -,Itellch saiandlauhedm erth eg memory f a very different time, when its baerie thougb teant-rigbt bas restly these effect. and un-- is receivingm

ba le I tel yeu, said he, whn ha o vterd grimory saw thetents of Rosen wind round tbem a questionbIy more or lass enrecès aponthe ab4o- enemmen Wb
ha g vy engh tespak, 'eon have ail mad da sol e! famine, sd :heir failng es during lte o rahip of the soil it singular, nevr-rthe. ment in Irela

er stupidy itake,wich o en i y beesorry for, and montib lookaed in vain for deliverance acrose bthir1 behow aptly As a general raile it adjuts usel ta Tur
do spd ahich Iyreg a eo ie y g lady; but i oied river The Protastant cathedrai, lis the ordinary relations of landiord aud tenau, ani ta for Ireland, in

do which 1 regret because tO ther yny epia tiPt.us1ar crowed viL h igataves takeniCatdesperate the incidauts that bliong to them. thae ne danb' rember, ays,
mese A88kttisfousetoffernexpanbra .aaly, commands, s is fitting the whole scene; and that It dos operate to lessen the naturl ront' cf t t e birtha and de

ha Ail I usk is that jeu wil gie me sema break- the venerable guns, wbich did good sarice in soe of landu;rd, but i doe su aachi mleient thb, ent bir bo toe

t®di fast, and I promise t ramamn hertequîatly uanti! the grindeat psssgs5 of bislecy,'stili f anajlnoecaroiclaly, vauhsaupee, udh oaibt L oigoti 

dM. Osldba gh crses home. I believe Le yu the uncoqeeraable rmparta preserved with piu saBsusmed that if ail estates weresuddenly relieveda if 45 ;whiistin

o xpfeted thiamorgnmsg.,b e careby tLecitizens. Trophies oi a grester yet les, the harden their rent would nt ise nearly in pro the ratios are,
-ie.pectedpthpsamin.asamemorable siege Mingle here and there with these portion. Tenant-rigbt, to, as! have remarked be n 74 1' Tb

i" Ths propasal ras naturally lookad upon ns a famous relies; and a pasing visitor observas witb f 2!e, ie round compaiible with a fair rits of rent, ac Mal GazeTe,i
doa e oire" themn off thir guard, but after plesure that if Protestart and Catbolic freland must cording te uao- rough standard Of justice, aven fect-tbouaîn

seape'yiug, as no reasonable Objection eould till think differently of the glories of Dorry, they thougb the rise may in sema mesire affect the l- neyer registe
is be raised,iln as agrad te, and Mr. Sawler bave hared equaly in those of Sebastopol. Far te-est of the occupier in bis holdiag.-1 t2- n ister

bi'sbeut r ae for hgrs udar aet the beyond the pone ium of the sacredaalls, on a spot Such le uant rigt, asa matter cf fac. ln a dis oeldem hieve

policeman keepi t wiuatho u tae parlerde, uni uonce heLd by the soldie s of Jmes, a majestio %.- trict where it la really respected ; 6nd it must be add- in3ction or ile
p n g a a or thalle Chura is nOW seen. a plic:ge, let ns hope ed that it coincides at least with quiet possession our gloriousî

id Jacob occasionally taking a tura outaide hera b tbat Obrietian good-wiill i, at last, ander just witb social progrese, and with immunity fron agra- implicit faith

' e (hamuliiaad wîudow. laws and goverumen t, obliterale the traces of war ri'a outrage It is virtually a coneurrert interest as te ther cor

s. Wht lsn hua patolihngle sai bis master and discord ; tbougb, unbappily, that day bas no- in land vested lin a tenant beyand bis legl sitatu , The Cork 1
s. W ltu diatroin, ui t te ean te yet aatne on Derry. Outmide the town trim villa@ wbieb encroacbes more or lEsa u a lanidlor's rights, the revived d

i oding alongseuroad,sanduEn 0oP and gardens, extending for a considerable distance and jet is fonid co existing with tem, thouhuaus' Repeal of the1
ad gate, , sttest the opulence of succesaful traders; and for taiued only by locil cutorn. Viewed critically, and regaiing a p

à A merry Christmas to you, Jacob, tsaid ome miles the adjoinkg cuniry epreade oùt into spart from circumstan.es, it is obvious bow clo'ely of Iriat politi
ho Josiahes as b drove in, evidently rturning from broad fields and enelosure, in places dotted with it corresponds ta those equities in the soil of the ten. several of the

7 a auccesîfa erruan Il£ Why, what's the matter il bomeureadm, whieb prove, at a glance, that cPisa' ant of the bSouti, wbich, thongb not upheld by the held in conn

T a tcc asu er oJacond. myster•us lek8, aud and ski I have lre est biabied large farm hLuabandry saine sanction, and e isting R it ere upon sufer- The iden, aus
Te. da lae tyeos n s regards the general features of the county, it i sane, are nevertheless not often infrioged The tn-. and findas no

Pthe appearanceofPotts, the polueun. ,broad tract of not very fertile soil, divided midwiy ant-right ea Ulster, in trt, is nothirg more thau axcept Mr. G.
, t's my duty te say, air,' replied be func- 'by s mountain raue, and broken into a series of free development ai t.e [''etice which permits the tha-t it bas tak

or t that there's been a burglarious attempi bills and lowluds fblg many places wh sale ts goodwiîl of'tds, wbicb prevails in save- siderabse and

oi your prat es-a very dark gamn, sic; b'ut abundant waters. Ther are some large farma je ral parts of the Sonutb whicL hundreds of Sathern it le beld lu
teoit myor'rs e-a er da gmsr the fer rich tracts, andi ail that I saw wers lu as- landlocds witk at, sud a fer encourage ta the folati public atteu l

to the man's safe. coellent order ; but the holdings are for tbe must part extan', and which, when once a frm bas come oino f mars immaet
to 'A burglarious attempt l'ecboed Josab, small, and, tbough may are admirably tilled, some the bands ofa purchaser for valuable-orenideratian. to party w

iooking much confused ; ' and who do you say is ertainly are in a backward condition. On the whole. would be almotu i niversally aquissed in,, even of avenging a
lu, 1' bever, the agriculture o e bmaouuty lsepeaitame tbeugb ne licnesa se mciiboabeau giron.- lu lie parlisarust-

SsTaf emanus.dii ilir,' ehim .i lunJacb very goo'd, decidedly botter than that of Irerwanwgb; vaguees, too, la its irdefiit natuce, lu its varia- pruent mha n
ka Tcera asid t, si, unie rin Msac Pn.- and the peasantry are a self-reliant and independent bieneus s regards different estates, in the difficulty thatbere arel

if ecoe last night, sir, and scared Miss Pene- race, ir accent and beiring revealing at once the of redeing It te any I ositive standard, the rigbt bas coan:er abec
Bd lope and Jemima with firearme, sir ; andpredominance in tben of Scottish blood, London- a very plain analogy 'o the equity of the tenant in mesere short
- ' Where a be t'. demanded Mr. Oldburgh. derry is a vary pogresie county, its agrieultural respect oft iprovemere, o wbich I bave so ien DUB, Dee

t c in l' eak parler, sir' . area baving been enlarged nearly aone.twefh during written in the South, even though, as I think, tbisoi
a ' £n Patt' al Jar ur, sir.e iLs last 15 years, and ite live stock baving incre -asd element ei ot the chie test that decides its value; i milieary in

je 9 Potts,' said Josiah, adnacing to the room n value not lest thtn 66 per cent between 184Î and and, in fact, it might Le almost as easy ta aywhab ta overawing
ne idicated, £ attend bere.' 1861; in this, to, as ina othlaer nracee, we see pro- tking largt districis, ought t bL the claim of the fidence te ail i

d He enîteedwith a qnîck step, then suddenly groos coinoiding with a declina of population rela occupiora on then for cimpensation for their centri in general gre

o stoped ively smali, and a systelu et relstvely smait fairms butions ta the soil, as it would be to decnre wba. on awicble te

Why, Soar, nid] lelen, whatl'a laausngàbMaking every allowance far disturbing causes, tis their tenant.r-ight ouht te e worth u lthe generalI arise wbi h a
' cfo ibis!loa ha eme' conearrance. repeating itsefso often, muet ha pro. mrket. l Ile, howeer, wLen mecomaue tocoasider konday evei

o of Ptisbaadit youulnounced ignificant in the extreme. tenant-rigbt and these ansiogous eq.ities with refer- the military au
d Pottsubacked· Londonderry i on L of the ait couaties ainloded in once to ont legal eysteam ilat the resemblance be urspodsert cf

r Aye, sure enough, Jos,'lsaidM.ier ; the famous Palntation of Ulster." HrE, as lu tween them becoues meot striking, sud mst di:- nuite ase b'et

. ethough' if you hd not irned up son, I thiak Fermanagh, a powerful colony of Anglo-Scottish licetly cbtlenres attention. In different degree pariy of varki

SI should have begua to doubt my O'o identitY.' breed, and in faith Protestant, estabiseaitself Ibese Common clsmi of the Ir'sh tenaot tend ta en te soldiers w
ba a mly upon the so,., united in the relatcOu of land graft an interest in a landlord's aetaie derogatorv taina i

i rWhy, best me, they said there was a ur lord and tenat and'bilto up a new order of society from absoainte ownersbip ; in the case of Ie tenant obtained from
f glar ! There must-be somce mistakie,' exclaimed wbich bas developed the germa of civilized life, and right of Ulster, an interest of a very decided kind ; the point of th

a the mystified Josah. ' Rere, Jaci, you has bee aseendant duriug IW centuries era: toc, in the case of the looser equities of the South, an in-8aldiers..On

bioekhead! Potts! the usages connected witt land which grow o t of terest lest clear or less recognized but, notwiibtand- dckitig in th

d But the body-guard bad vantsbed, and Mr. the intimate ties that boudla together the ri aîinl in usally rapec.ed This interest, however, ai- neoted, dL n
settlers, took roat and modified the wbole system of though il confleats directly with a landiord'm legal tacke v il

S Souiler was left te give bis own explanatioa. tenure; and eore, too, these neges graduallyv ere righte, s not,either i îLe Norîb et ts Soutb, pra, through the ai

S ' I am beartily ashamied,' aid Josab, when La extended to the aboriginal race, and gave it protoe 'ected by the Stte; sud se a Sau•bera prcprietor mob away wit

- bad fiisbed, 'te think that Penelopeshould have tion nader lie conquerors. Speaking genersly. may ignore amy rqtiity or bis tenant in respect of i i- afterwiarde pat

d been such a gase, ad dequally sorry that you therefore, the land system of Londonderry resembles provements or of money laid out in tbe purchsase of stored.-Timeî

s -bave been annoyed; but you must corne and let that ofi ermanagh In ita essential and most charac- good-will so a Northern proprietor, as a matter of fi lha been i

bar pelegize ,acrh f' teristic feaurnes; in lthe ownerahip ani occupation law, May exringuib the tenant riglht on 1" estatep, the genty, cie
h poie rrsalelf laughin asabe f the soil we ses dep and indelible traces of the either by undly raisiog Lis rout, by a ' .e to qui, February, witu

£ 'VeI,' sai Mr. Soier, aughing,' ass intimate ssocation of the early colouits ; a costora, or byl eviction, assuming of course, us - îliy bap- .goverament th
o really suspected me-and, you see, appearances still of extraordinary force, givea the recopier a peus that legally bis tenant holds only .,t wili. s.nd question.

were very much against me-I am ec opinion peculiar interemt in 'ais Loldiug ; ud the benefit of From these conuierations il: follo, that la ibis we hope the m

ithat sbe acted ith considerable nerve, and be. ibis local law applies in iffdrently ta the Roman aa- great matter of landed teniure, law, in tlteory, la at and thatno m
. tholic Colt and t te eProtestant descendent of the issue with fiet and right in Ulster, as in the rest of in Ireladla is n

a gi tetbiut tat 1oweberau aoloy fo giingtenantfilturans.i to thik bat I beher aapology fo ng Anglo Scottisb settler. In one particular, bowever, Irelanid. er, ne in the other parts of îLe islandtenat frmer
d her such a fright. of same importance,s adifference may ho perceival auin wdeclares that a Indlord is an absolae owner' they sk for u

The reader may imagine for himnsef MVias the landed relations of the twu ceunties. The land thougb bis etats may be subjectt t claima whcb' ary to rotect
Penelopis blushes and regrets, and how Christ- lords of Fermanrb ere for the mcmt part, reaident ; morally abridge hie rights extrem-ly, and, in the fce to bLe evicteda

l mas day and many a succeeding day atoned for sema cf ihs principal landlords are partieulsrly or tLe strongest custou, t il ranc'ion bis abo!ition they Lava ne s
Chraima Eve; bt aantsbav proai hatgond ; sud îL erauti jethat ths connexion betreon o! ibose cohmrs, sud nl ire ira fttclieafsli tais arte ltae t

Christmas Eve ; but eventshave proved thub ed calIesulta batcountyconngeEnraly of parpos.a bstractediy, tbefre, it r duld apocar reraeny fer ibe
her misgivings were, after ail, prophetic, for Mr. very pleasing kind and retains mach of is primnitive as if the tenint of the orth were in as bai a plight, mey r m bl

e Sowler bas already tairen possession of Ched- character on the other band, from the Pantation inaamnaci as bis tenaat-right often fat exceeds i_ ideredsettled

leigh Manor, with the landa appertaining thereto, te Ibis day, by fat the grester part of Londonderry vaine auy rquiîy vwieb may belong ta the other. We the groundwor

and the services of Jacob and Jemma retained bas been possessod by the great Loudon COnapanies know, howeer, that, in faet, the dîfference between r cheerfallyv
'which, under the control of the Irish bSociety, re- te rte ia immense ; that the tenanu of Ulster nsuul peace or loyal

, and wil ieventually, if rum->r is to ha credited, ceivei grants of nearly the whole county ; and these Y feelas bimselfsecnre and entitledt a reai propery bope, wil! not
- take possessiou of Miss Peuelope as well. proprietore having be lMways absentees, the cause- in ia holding, whil Lthe tenant of th Bosnti bas ne ifîgovernmentth

quences are ditiuctly muenifest lu ib arly age snb conviction, and too oftn acte as thongh bia tif it sot
c T LN QNf conzation snd cuone tLCompanies, ar their tenace wers s mecs precaronussunsa! possession. mesio

TEEL&D QESION0?IREÂN. egenîs, ne deuit reserbled ail île " Pautetian ILs simple tesson is that, lu thceone cane cnstem,mcrt

( 'rî TMEs erfltL coistos.andlords." Cenuectd with the aceapiers aon their acting with the farce et lcal law, a-id restiog upan Ttc Special -

(suas dMMi5SItEetautes by (ha closet inks of siffcîlen or interest, the hippy trationlas that nuits tbm landed classes e! Tork ' Herald'
No. 23. they co-operualu infshbicning the typa cf lite ubueb the Nortb, doms reaily restrain the law af the liaid cailectîng info

ras the expresuion cf this sympathy, sud thesy sano- and aimcat always vinictos ibm rights cf the ten- kenuy the ethe
.LeoNoauRY, Nov. 19. ticned or encrae the growth cf the usages com-. sut; wharsas in thmeothear, sueb a guaxantee is vaut Mr'. McBnint

lst off fromn Eaniukilîen vith the expectation that man te the whols settlement lu ibis way their ing, sud tbe tenaut la lait comlpacative!y defenceloess, missed itou iL
s fer Leurs' jiaruey rvod bring aie safely te ibis noni-resideat propriecarsip wras iong probîbly with unlese Le chooses te Leae resauras to igrarlAnim s ing ad using
bistorle aity. The short wter's day Lad reaned cut auy badi eff'et, sud, aveu te this day, its remoits Lia oniy sfagund. tn (Le one case an imnperium ini Dunscombe, rai
its close before I lait lte capiral of Fermuanagb, s.ad bave beau tess umischievons than, might Lave basa insperio [a cretd with ail but controlling power; lu goardiaus a! Ml
I only spak fromn hearsay when T describe the supposai, for the teuants on the'r lande, mtill toler- the other there is ne such saluîacr obeck, u check Te£Css
country trongh uhichi the train passai as a succes ably teared in the er.joyment ai their saient there u is eble et Lad ; anti the reaat [s tiat the gen. thart iba ne

a!4 an inerest[n ae raer. Ou arriving ai usisuce. Stil,t rLeabseea i cf u bas n sadii as el illa netc le Lapedednin to k an berjstc ards ce haepbe
Strabana, îLe point at which tha Mourus sud the lime Lis rolled on, has bcd a tendency la weaken the mischief afllai be[ue depost tea feen eas nord (et mry es
Finn ran into.tIbm Foyle, Ibm carriages suddenly camle the regard which aught le eximt he'tween the ewner sud thon mdo itseit evideut : bat custcïn bas net not man milesn
te s stop, sud the intellgane rant roanai that a u ni the eccopier of îhe so=i; sud it bas deprivedi the always succeededin lapheldin ths fair rigbte cf La meetanin
violant floodi tn these montamn rivers Lad mais lthe relation af laudierd uni tenant througbout this iLs touant; ad that Londonderry haW' a lan d qaes- verse outyp
lina impassible foc miles, ani that vs might remain couuty ai amnob that adarôs it andi gires il lasting lion, aud ono, tee, ltai may becomesserious. .I bave wreand r
whists we rare ail aight, The morning revsaled a strength, The Compaines are not liked as landlord; heinardofmera than eue clean tm c la bb pur Grand Pra.g, f
scene snob ms thai painted by Virgil witL the happiesu camplainte are mado against meverai ni themi, andi chasors fn tLe Landedi Estes Cour avew iecl lacay M n,
toaeh lu his sketch o! ihs Italian valley overran by tougb I beliere that, l-t general. they admiaister invadsed the tenatnt-right that exied er ageo doue oantyr Dn
Vhs Pe sud its swollsu aiiants. From them narrer their estates very' velsund they are liuberilliberai <'r the lands ; at ibis moineau there is much apprebesdae nEr
ridige a! Ibm raisedi embankment ne saw trais, housses, barah, publia apinien le rather oppoed te themn, sud ica that, lu the cae cf a ver; large estate abLut to The 'Balfast I
sud fences emmrge frein what seemedi fat sud nadr s they have probably weukenedi the moral infiuence ai Le brought befeo that trib6ndal, à smiluar einime vill town cfa vomi

ade arte the abanuels a e iL orret ibî Nalsauniag o e isntrion b oweer, Lon- 'erateden to aidge the right thinailyat age ofrav b;y s. c

rashed ioaming eu their vay meaards. -'Aftar moue doudsrry aorresponuds te Fermanuagu lu the mail noticed The reael.te itbangb eot tLe ssIde-. Winnefred, Bri
trouble vs were landedi ai Strabane, iesuile strese vital point of its landed relations., Loulonderry is gree, resemble'in kied îLese inse i t e tbu boys wta:o is'a
tarned fer ILs time-into lagunse, sud I drove thence mmiaentiy a tenant:rigbt county, ad the cnetomn n a in ta tc aa,~a~ sdne is

yat f anlod'ni erjàj c a nd th e -e -

on au I:pland road along the edge of sheets of fibo J-M()unti erSd greater or Iesa degree, mffacs probaly nearly'alsciWoflandorpivige e.~Lcb ovadthataue faces.h ivienithat eutas lu t. Tbs valueieaoe, i'igbi le> iifrdséd 0 ra nieavec -- é 'ieu;C o adlt r us bs iaithe no a ra l asnthesoath.of Irelndvant a adeciedly bighe han [n Fesmansgh ,eib Lrrîghtse grimoanc a are laonliiurMedirid oagntlemsn e on greadbi
goode syst eof prterial draioage, lthe main outféls of it ras once moe thoroughly recognizod, or bLasans, greal anexperenc: toldm ;thatg la ageritean r op a
b, whole islandbeing nable ait their presant levelas sl suspect, ite Londnderry farmers, bseing veal! i wraîunper* laIbi ene:od unme , t a -teraiat.ilme e nrur6'o,
te carryo the- âtaperfeiou waters; and, lithiae , i fo their Fermaagb bretheraraieste price thp.eitdé,ta dber ta îth le maidofùhe bind ps

latrd, laid cnt pleasantl-fn lrad enalosures anti -d iderrv. tlo<as 1w- Ferniagb, tlie:dandliurds' :n~ 8» therins. peaarh> Lp sangért.fo sup dje1lpuu e ssnpjnes.M?
in lit e fa ure fs t hriv ,g p as a t as d t o e y e d esr r.io vear jp sy qÇ i1 Wr ii.oard , r t s a i b l 4n L

r n at tam eb fins farty y ta c r luit,.pprîraneph' s general ,meament fac tnatrgh h

cf ridm tillage anti pastre fielde, gie a eharmt te wvitb their legal ownersip. In thié respet indivi. Fo io antie asssit.mi.le tt Le Wbedieatovre
sarr u di g n saopf. Th is le part e! Vhs etate ual prop itors a t she C m panie a t v ry m u h t noant r gh L x i n la bis a ac n o - te In ens ble

v'th.s W0 l,- =uý-Onsecared b, aeLa wuld brwudeudi tisfatirease
e .e t n erendl one0. ay r

ont of gbt Las b Lorbed a
uiaf4pital thiar -ra cot' hée'usi aé'o'ges ~ t

ót beabléëeveà wt nsuluai. -- ,t àene

rETÂroNe LraeaMor -Mr. -U ane e the itîng members for LimerM, sud il la sajidt! at îcftd 11r
entation of that e* a titid a vaan,

l is apportersof ir er it itL ia.
tuardigainsne a favourite candidats tCttrua -luth 'lIMes.

,who was removed fron the magltînîî
tumerns assrancesOf Yf nlbS1ta
ho disapprove the policyof fhe QGru

RESTRA Terrox.-The r
n hie report ofthe quarter ardneral

£t is evident tat trte regiin00G,
alta is very imperfect'e regirao
the eslimated populatio niratîlui 29 et 3o, 1sud ef deathe 1inlu44 or
irland, accordiag nd of det uc
for birthe, 1in 40Uto e r estr

are cn be ne daubtand for death
that the regist:ation' are M'jet liper-
de Of cbildren born iu [Iia mscuty mpe
ed nt a ; but imperfet s ounreatra
es ta form or statlsi!cswh lreista
r to be relied upon, tm febaong
gislaion, s the case bbMa.sjeisof

weakneases le eur lois for tatisaur
in them, and our sublime ind ufrcer

rrectness.
Examiner bas tha fcllanicg propû, et
iscsion of the Repeai questin;
Union would scea0 ah hLe rs ques
uition amongse t bePradinl tQeiEiors

es. The old cry bas bea l-leat]or
a great popular demonabrstianm iarda.

Ction y s iLs agrarian novment.et, basdardly ansumed a de iaiesep
ivoreoxDoDnut il-. Parlismeut if.,i
H. Moore, but breare indnaîs

ken pOssession of the mindie!(cion.
aictive p1ri; l diacountry, by wan

reserve for the present, simply that
dia mi;u concentrated n a question
ais rgena>' Wetdo not now allude

ho bve tian inpite cry as a atesbfacisi lj2ry infictai Ly the British
but to the section of patriotin a>t!
La believe with the Dean of Linerick
Liseases in the presenit coditi et the

i th iones diffiuui te cure bysay
I! îLe naneaionif perfeet satonomy.

. 30.- ib Presence Of se large a force
the couniry bas ad a salctary egeit
the turbulent classes and givicgtcon-
well affected people. The soldiers are
at favorites wit bthe populace, and its
rtme ; bu' In mome inîtacea qirrel

re easily fomented. On Sand s ud
ngs there were diturbances Leutcesu
id townspeopie in Killarrey. A or.
the • Derry Express' stes ibatha e..
ween tro sldiera of Ibo 65 b and%
men Wa rreOdrinking in a publit.

ia nigte. The townsmen attacked
ýilaatnie, but auiatance Laving been

the barraeck, the mob were resisted at
e b.yont uand, in turc, stoned by th

Mndiy n-ght thre were 17 oldrersa
e Sais place, and the affray was re.

sihilar rosait The soldiers wben at.
isir baycu-eu chati îhe townspeople
rats, and, ;king up stones, Lest the
h their own eapons. Astrorg yinket
rolled the streets and orer was re-
s cor,
arranged to Lald a grati COLferenuce cf
rey sud farmers of Ireland, on the 21
i the vie w of inally placing before the
e real wibes o!fte countuy on the

The arrangement is a good one, and
eeting vil be numrcnsly lttndEd
istake WIl be commited. Erery min
or familiar with the demania of the
. Their request is very moderate.and

otbing more than is ab3ointely neei.
t them from wrong. They are object
at the whim of ibeir lar.diords, and
ecrity against the increase of rents.
*eo grîsi evi'a îLe; oemplia ef; sud
w bll cf. Ils g erament prords a
im, the laid q1estionwilau not be ccn.

Fixity of tenure ani fair rents frm
k of a true settlement, and unles they
conceded, in vain may men expect
ty in Ireland. The Conference, we
waver in its duty, but frankiv tell the

ae sort of aeaure that is rrequired, and
yidlded, legislatina on the lund ques;

e of the eligbtest use. -Dundil k De.

Irish Lad Commissioner of the New
is t present in the acounty Donegal
rmation. He left Derby for LLetter-
r morning.
ey, a county magistrat@, has besa di3
e commission of the peace for msua:.
language ffensire to the Rev lr.
ctor of Macroomn ai s meeting of the
acroom Union.
Tournalb'aays.- We have lu apan sec
au receitedeby sea ai îe Lest land-

ed) lu a certain district of the cunty
fruim Ennis.

g of aerta Orange laodges, hLd et
.&Antrim, ou Saturday, rseaoinics
otesting against the canduat of the
Lodige cf Irelard [a erpelling Mr.

for supporting Sic Stafto Adair et the-
trdm aelein, andi exprssing conf-
aIra; as a Iras Or.ngemasn. -

Newrs Letter' reparte the deathl la that
un namedi Ellen Oroghan ai the mge

Rt reaans n e flies.o îto

dgrt, sud Mac; - thb'eidest ai ber
gceat-graudlfiterbeing aboat ninely
gir abaut two yeare youngert B3•
r; 'ihs'deceaséd lait behui bpfory.
ran,.,hibrty-oo grat gBdegIdreP,

1efg es en _ tyI .I>
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p trator. The county inapeator and a large ,party The disturbaticet between te military sud civi- tllîinal Iouer The 'Timea'eays It

le u e the manner of bisar constabulary left Limerlck thia morping for the liane at Killarney have beenp ut a send toby keep. i.amaftior whb the 'Tme'esayoeritm osqnce wihhfdh aen. .ing the soldierS wlthin barracks for a few dby p. l aay w fo w h c re uethien do 'e Ae
dethvengd the nml cf the ru l w r f edmy ' Anotherpoliceman wasfiredCata.esterday.at EnniaCouty unre.thay. Inaa.adh an f pret a pro net be ,on.. Sh'Aotildn polighta y woundlred, t yastEnb!the parteu ,i Ore.otru was afracas on Friday. :nited a great part cf the depredations th

ftal bbic hcbOweer; it ia hoped ma t hon- isnr hae-idoyet urahed Lm de ick t p t, Amongt the ensational incidents Of the week fa i g bee twic alowed to get ont of
cetal d brNgÊs exertIionaOf the police. rT h r iNoesat have been mde.The policeare reoval of Captain Mdden, of Hilton Park, Foderal cffie ra. Having such a deten

ra l allichbtD ed nl death, as over t rlded rretbaTscourind T the county.Aalarge detachment o aal con >naghan, fromi the dIR-1 luntudStf4tu freonateealeputy-lieute eyian, n
ieIs.belilevd mont bave been infi sDragoon arhge det this othe daai - commla&ion of the peace, by order tf the Lord Lieut. miltaI cf the questions involved te any i

tePed hip r soe o r blut trument, r Dra n Gurd, e left thifr th di- ant and 'ho L4rd Cbanceller of Ireland. Oaptaia bitrator. Itl l probable that the present
by ai h ever deal the fatal blow came stealtbi- tr egtram lasnghbead :- .adden diatinguiabed timelf alely at an Orange may tend ta narrow the controveriy, Andt

nd easd 'n away iIndiatey, bei B a tlegrab laet nilgit ho add; b r iv emeeting. in whieh beused language against the Go- the Americans that their vait and diversdnh e pb tectàene; O oi hope for one ftam.livinThebut hot thwra very vernment that created considerable discussion, on Accusation is wholly dspoportionate to
î, odc~~ 8 pu'b. isprfc aoteaw icb 'th o for Qu e tliTe l otIvIngdet

ulde4u t.eltiie ther being na one abroasa . N ir from aun ora thoepisto lohdedo a wit ielug account ' the ati guvernmerdal proclivities it con- whih tbey can farly charge against th
r nhas et bn eld bnt teu district coroner three f which or frome back. d are, tained That we paesed over by .the O.tl authari. ment.

n "tbonided of thoenccurreuce asud aexpe.d trea o whicetered inra the brct a n eup- ,ieu But apt. Mrddo was, it seem, paced first The *Pail Mall Gazette' seema to haveI
ba tenance to-morrow whenit sla oped p oa tao hasbelodged bruh tconstable'lrnge. T . l lbeist to be High Shériff for the cnunty of adopted the word 'iapione' as descri

IdceWill be elited whichwill g6 a cl i h pue in b t t crrce srio 1870 -a poition he declined ta accept, holle religion in general, and of th
omb Perpetrat,rof thla very mysterios mrdt.r.- ra ots w eou fred in 'df the at Aertheocourrencc suae eccomp -nying hr refusal by lpiguige the reverse of the Vaticn COuneil in particular. if w

ttnator. is . si et isaappedtlp he e oe acon Cmlmenta y to Ibe G'adstoe .AdMInIstration- right, this was the very epithet whibc t

yr Ie Ai L nAROInG.-A .crrepodeat fioereupn bExelny removed h r the ru- thens applied to the primitive disciples.
o mIAYmes, wrti' fromc Oaatleblaàney on as .- Àu g l cmofO deputy fu-en ns, and hm b Chancellor su- ity was repugnant t them, because i

Of bten-O brsYe ,t te Putry Sussions yesterday tcn 2.-A opkgepPr named Welsh, riding iperseded him eiso frn the commission of the peace. implety'to the immortal goda. We de
Baturdoy, says A. Tre to, Thomas Moloy Strule, in the county of Myo ten miles from Tu.u, Though tha Orauge organe affect ta eulogi e the wbo are the gode a uthe Pall Mail 't4z

(befo rew IUs ) L aw aolmikr named T'rence as abat lat night on going home fram the mrket pluck of CaptainI Madden, rey la their hear8on atervidenîy considrs them in danger. EUn
ad4c ndrew M-tht a lu custody charged tith it ie supposed ho was mistaken for another persan ;feol galled to find ihat their day et ascendancy le finance of this pions alarm. It talka evr

qihon wasbug par uJ OPpacenson, wbch marched eh lies in a precarios state. Longford i. reported passed away. The Catholice, on the otoer band, language wbli oeems ta be borrowed fr
forming part oftanir e thoruer a few nghtetobequiet.Trujoie ta find that eqirI justice la a laat about being Julian, or Liban1ha. A little while ago
tbrngb the districOto a os te rer th fow'n a . bu -. Tpadmihistered, vithout reference to party, sec.arian that 'any fore of Christian theology' i!

Accordingtabthe vionc, the fol w-jar e ts - Ttciattcmpt.mupin the lves be brt pirtit'te, or prejadices. The abolition of aceu- ent with ' modern civilistion,' which w
ar t e a c a y l e h o l ch a rg e prlhe nmere bn a thy nu ty of L irarick bave ben b foe. d a cy la rodu cin g i ra ila t e m an ifest w ym a o t th e op na i n to j u lian. n u th e 29 t c g g
log stan p rt! lu the district I l etlO , înwed by nuoticer outrage in tbe coany ai MrYO.-. the l'as t,. valued f whlcb la tQe proof given ta the white afrciag ta bu hart by he augg Eunain li 'y lateP ho a bsattetio n W sa t- . A correpondent or tha 1'D.rmTy E pres' reporte thet Or;%nge party Ib t ibey muet ab lit ta hoe tresred 1Q od !l e u e sarfly a it imm oral being ' (eiWhoe toanaise of flrung shotisand piaying of dfes on Sturd.,y eveninug ' A shopkeeper named Warlsb, ike tth ectt of her V.8tyd subj'ets la Irelatd readers are net yet fuiy prepared, ,

&ad drame in the distance He an:1 h Party ca- who resides At Sbrule, a village about ten miles from For centuries they mtide the faus - they abuaed the eaggested au argumet lulyppartet h
tionlytmnads for the directionas qaitek pace, a*nd, market. He vas wouuded. ard lies lu a Precarious laws, and trampled upon their fellow Catholice. by referring t toa an irrepressible feeling
basing placed themselve in good positio nfr a view state Ho had a considerable anm ot money wltb enceforth they will ha made ta feel that tbey muet vas omething morally awry lu the exan
soddeuly found they were in presence otan irreglar him, wbich was untoncbed Ie iasnppoeud that ho chmit ta the laws of juatice and equality. the anitee'--an act expressly commande

preeion o two ,r thre hundred mon. Coatable was abt in mistake for another persan.- on t'eu lt af Jannsry, comiug outproces immediately made a ruh upon the cenire of It la not many day Since Mies Gardner was n h esof ryJ comig tt
th, bor,nad demanded ta aurrender in the Quee','s fred at near Ballycastle, in the samne county The GREdrT BRITAIN. by a veement tek upoclehrateIltch

The peole who were marcbing evidently locl ppers give ame particulare la addition to uthe . . . ,
ti .he cotbtklary party to bu mach larger then facts already noticed The bone la a cosiderab'e Tae Las SWsA e *v Ta Lordu -Thea tate servative ahristianity,a whioh i deuci
Il as and scattered in ill'direcione, leaving behind dtance from the high road withia the demeane menet made b.v the Obserer that Lard Beaborongb sively s au unbending snd unfritful su

itb waree icaded m askett, with sobt, ball cartridg', bich i surrounded b a vwal TThe kit heu lan bas resigned tis office of Lord Steward of the House- certain members of the Brsabliahed Chure

,d nd two drame After s short aurvey of off shaoot from the bose, ex'endin from taheside of bold 'on account of difference of opin:on witb same ta the fragments o truth which their se
a t of the processionists, the constable deemed the ball doar, ish a windov in fronu, not far (rom nD hie coleoehaun pointe connected with the Irisht ained, concieutionsy proteated aga.iust ti
t igrdent ta make any -arrests aI that time, but 'he graund. Miss Gardner was etandiaoe or aitting L'end Billais declared ta ho devoid of autbority and ment of Dr. emple, on the ground th
h ioner ais shortly after arrested. M. a near thé firep'ace, wbicb is at tThb n.T re Ofi trut. Lord B.eabo:ough will continue bis services teacher af betero opinians., Tbe Poil

thet opr n the trivialsmanut iof evidence adJueed w a table b fore the window, witb a lamp on i, ta ber Mjnty's Government next session. The sUers at beir tation,' m telis

a him and the ecort discharged the prisoner. ad tia servînt sat one a eac- end of it The only's ange is, that b uwil bave the asistuce cf the anly hope for i):& t he e uttre liesgalnot biwatthencb meof asktendathe DahoAlbinieut
agae olîowing letter appeared in the last number aspasirl in order to avlid shonotinr tnA serv.t, the lar a oi k end the Duke f S Albmn'se s mply the author ef Bico i cauie
The f Western Merenry' .During the last ltree bd ta dru close te the lampI a ibis parly inter- p favour of a modification of existing dogmf 1 the o sames, adorned vwith the anoient le- cpted thshot uW ben b ired the 1 tmp was ah.t- An Eitgleb Biehop qiernlonsly remarked ta Ne e-ad ' We begin ta ree what the Pa ialaks, trehave houa parsded i the public press ln tred to atoms. Snd tho lady was struck wit bone servant that te was dying ' Well, my lord,, said meas by 'impiety sud why it dislikes thaisi prefir,v ie their dfitracted country-the same pellets or grains in the forebeud. She nper tost the god fellow, you are going ta a better placr. If (t doue net talk oa!ttt' immortal gocontention essentially different aneceden ta s ta ber self possession, but called ta one of the servants J.bn ' :eopied the prelate, with an air of cinviction, pag rna did, this lis becse, even Ibe patrithii, ced, sentiments (coscieflc !) - vz , ts brg bar soe oded arervant was ot 'ters no rie like Old Engiaud l'reat de to much religion for ttas
ioO'Neil O'Dnogh. The frt, inspired with courae by thie exmampie of ber mis No-C&TaoLic .s.-In the January number complcently describe the dreary andJDI)tocflO Rouîa, complacetly deecrîben tcThdrosrr tn

Donoeataufferer in tht cause bu conscientously tresq, but bild hersit ander the table And n a fw o f the Diplonitic Review. M:. Urqbart writes thne : twaddle which iL proposes ta substitute
thegreaesimrisned-his future freedom haglng minuteS alies Gardner tell from exhaustion. Owing ' am aDot a O.holic, yet I sbould refuse t bold in seratihise Obriatianity' a • the progresa

na thenler or fîvour Of the rling party in Euglad ta the laloneas of the bonr And ite cowardice of the tercoirsa with the Eau 2wh. professing ta beliave in and the results of criticiml People of
_bis e, sud utterances stopped. Tht second, sug servanus no attempi was made ta procure ibe attend- the Oîu:cb, denied the authority of its Obief. just as never prate sao alodly about 'reason ' as

geba for bis fellow couantrylla the suspension of ance of a doctor, ad che remined ail nigbt wit b1should witb the su jrt. of a King wbo c>nspired are reviving exploded absurdities twoa or
the Bbtras 0orpus -trial by jury- freedom of the the abat unextranted and hler wounds undret9ed. In against bis Sovereign.' The same periodical quoteas sand years old -Vatican.

press. The third dprecaiog the previiling dis the morning a medicat gentleman was sent for, Vir rthe sywt'g of a Musulmi a higbh Okie- of Statp, SoLDisu' Wva3.-lt bas been proved,'
tutheimperial parl..ment,asud froum a per- found ler collected and unduntel. No Bu hala respecting tbe propriety of a declaration by the Arrow 5ays, beyond doubt tbat annualy t

treil esperiecee assfrtiRg its libersl humane ton- been obtained ta the disnveri of the porpetrator of On ncel ai the Vaticanas to the circumstances dreds af poor girls are begulied lnto marri
decy en d ils entre freed-m from ail sectarian or ibis Outrage, but a tieeting of nagvitraie as bld which render a declar tion of war sinful : the child diers wbo do not possse the slightest met

natual prejudces. H!ow diescult, Mr. Edito,mnst at which s subscription list was opened for the pcr. r [@am sarid to s cbritian prelate, 111n so far as porting them, and when a regiment makeo
it be for us i England. te decide from the tacts and aose cf offering a rwa rB d With reepect ta ot ibis cunneil is religions, I bave no right ta spesk, i stations %vives and familles by the dcze
dicta of Ibis Hiborniau trio? We, aise ! know that Lmerick cales it le stted that the outrageA origin- bat on ibis point, wbich regarde just, I c ea say behinad t support ib mselves as bast theyi
the motives of mach will be canvassed, and iceubor- ated in a vindic:ive feelingOn the partofthe Fenianv, Ibat it Vould baa benefi' to te whole human race. as the state of things now ls in Eag!aud, i
d1 tpetriotis, dominant Churchc fanaticism, bid in conseqaence of the sup pression by the polic- of 'be ht lurtber sapera ta me tha, la a relietous point Oi the condition of the marriagelawn acts ai

dig for future pnlace and power, ta each in turn 'e demonstrations of rejoicing for the retern of ODon. view, the Conoil isaboed ta tbis declaration, what- tionai incentive ta the contracting of thes
attribeted. The pamphlet by r-r George Grey, G. ovan Rossa. Dole the nnastable. who was mest ever the penalties wbich it might therzby incur 'It unions. Oaly a short time ago a case o

Bjust publiabed, rOcnommenading wit warmth eriously wounded, bad several poileras of lead lodigd. la A tleasure ta notice inEtaces at fatirtess towarda the north, wbich was a8 disastrons in its re
sud vigoroas langnage the establishment of a pro- in hie body, M omiche. the rther constble, was the Oburch among non-Cacholies eha made the aetjact«of a special report ta
ilocial parllment in the kingdom of Irela.d hai lightly wounded b the ame abat Sbuch utrg s An Englieb clertyman, the Rer. C. O. Bartholo- Odice. A barttery of artillery a:ving at

de ulte a senaan in the political coteries in as tbeae suggest the propriety of having tibe polic. ew, osa gnaR in re'erence tonthe theological town waenddenly ordéred away, and w
01lh.land, and almot revived the long dormant armad when on duty B'11e time ago the rvolvra epinios of the Englisb elergy wieh would beocon for 170 men dhat marched wiab it tere

versy.the ',Repeal i ithe Union.' sbich they carried during the Fnian exciternent sidered botte in the month of oppon. While women Who aime forward s vwives. All
§onexaminingsome fies cf your rnal.bobserve were withdrawn because drn oucry was r .!sed abot discussing the Tem le questio hoesays:-' There la men, exceting only eight or nine rar

a etter from ' A 'tholi' in Marueb, 1868 suggest them If hey are ta be called Upon to stand lire not a single doctrine of the charch wbich eme leave,' bad t b hIft behind and hese u

iag eight paclficating points for irela-id viz, baliO, even in quietltowns It would ho ouly fair to g t shameleuss m.n still a mtnisering priest does not te- creatures, wita their cblidren, aither re

diuendowmcunt of establiebed Church voluntasry them the meanus of returning the attentions bestowed lIevo, and whirb bis congregatlon knows that h their families or bad to seek abelter in1
principle in2relig indfility of tenure, pariisnnt in :pon ihem. diabelievea. There la but one alternative; the bouses. Of course great diotress enaued;
Ireland for Iriab questios, abolition of religions dis- Jîn. 4 -Somue further agrarian anotrages of a ivery churcb mut bave th power of ridding berself of most instances, the soldiera nover saw t

tinction for ail offices of the State,compulsory ces. aetere characer havi been repor'd trnm the ounty ,tbese nbappy mn, or she brsel tmust b cutof again. The case, the report stated, was by
alion of absentes proprietary, Irish royal residence Mayo. A correspondent of the Daiy Express statue as a ratten braneb incapable of bearing witness to a solitary one, but tihat the aime thing c
ndTriab regiment of guards of these problems, that en Sturday eveuing aF Mr Or.'tty of Kannore, the trutb.' Tbis is a noaiceable expression of opin- happened in Scotch towni on a rugiment

ol (the most fundamentas) bs boiet already soived near Baltirobte, s farter, was returning ome from ion. 'a quatera it li, ve adnit, difficnit ta a
-and several are on their way tosolution- and unw the fair at Westpert, acconpanird by hise servnt On the meting af Convocation nf the Province of rc'nedy for thi evli hbich ail will agree
backed by suc h tried sud experienced political Infa w bo 9&t a onue aide o the car In wbich te drove, be arnteruri inFebruary nIxt another step will be one indeed ; bi, if oaly for tbe reson that

eter, the National Legialature mny by the ever was fired an from habind a bedgwi thin a sbort dis taken in oppoaition to Dr Temple, nov Bishop ni for mitigatiag it bas been tried, t becom
*aculine Celtic community h asFuredly lonked for tance of bis own hosb. He bsd a singular and li' l eter. It will te remembered by ibose who lake o atharittes lo take ithe matter in band.
vithin a reascuable period I And thus unce more erally tbirbretdtb eacape, for the abota blw the roof an icterest in snb matters than a1864 a Commintte tees have before now met and disenssedi

hope smiles for thecoming year. ot of bis bat, and anmA of thIe hair cff the crown of Of the ûower hose of onvocation, of whicb the much leos importance iban this, and a ha

FRiCAsaETwasNUILtTARY AND COrvsLANs AT ENIs. bis head The assarsin w seen t wanlk caOIf nway ArchdAcon f T.inaton was cbairmao, vas sap- intelligent and erperienced oilicers might

-On Friday nght, there was a row btetveen sone of after bu had dishearred bis an, which it is nupo-p- pointed ta consider the voilme enti:led ' Essaye And qociasd ta icq:ira inata the subjet, and se

the soldier io the 70th Regiment now statianed if ed was loaded with sings Mr. Crotty attemprted to Reviews and the report which wa preaeuted led -o be dons ta reemedy the unctuute oTs
Ibis tavu, i onrctionwithi ho ' irng column m' tbe torse round it. pursuit Oi bim, but b a&ni- vn. va? cnaed a synodical judgment on the book ibe regulatione now in force re'sting to th
aatoe etabianhed, and somu civilians, cear ta the mal, with an inelg nce entitled to respec', refuqrd The archieacon bas now given a0:il.i notice ta the if s .Idiers The question is well worthy

entrance ta Jeil treet ; and, but for the timely in- go go, and, pluining violentir insiste. uron re'uîm- pro'ocutor that et the meeting in 'ebroary be wil t'on, and in the name of very bumaniy ab

erention of Constable Anderson and s party of the ing bis j urney home. It ilasao ruooured ribet a mote the sauptnsion of the standing orlerl, in order allowed ta test in its present unastisfact.

constabulary, vond have ree:lted la seruous couN. Mr. Jackson,, agent 10 MY. F'et4erstonue, who lites 'bat bte may propose that in view of ai thIat t0s tion.
segiences an both aides. It appear that a 1few ner Ornaemohari, and a ithird ge'tlemant, i landlord since occnurred thé bouse vill expreFs ita deep regre' EucATIo I N ooTLLND.-A deputatio

ereninga sin.e sema o the soldiers while uder the living within eight miles of 0 ttebar, vere 6 e% a' that tfhe ro.nination, election, ecurmation, And Ediburgb Town Conned waited On the
influence of drink, rede se Of soinme Offnsive er on the samne night. Iu each -a t8'ha outrage is te consecrtiton of the bisbhOp bave been pidged to a vorate on Londay Coturge the necuesity of
pressions es regard the ' b- y 'rise,' vwhen paeslog ulieved to iagrarian la t-e sume j 'uranil som par- things lawful to te done, andt.tnItionbebliggeat th

along the Clareroad, and huving sroused t-e feelings ticlata are giveu of a n att'mpt to asa i rate Mr o th a bnrth ft-he Pro'inca, prota egaint tuchanre Ebould Sbbasetld sn the principle of 1

of passer.by were cbatised for their micondunt Waleb, of Strulie, On the same unilght. He was driv- nnminartion, election, confirmation, and consecra- rte, no reiuiou teaching being allowedi

Since thon a bad spirit had been evinced on botib ig home on bia car, with a servant and' nPlghbour cln.u aio the ibI, howevpr, ourler crtainr

aides and nigbtly bachanalian brawl took place ofa * ,ted atite opDr'ite side of the vebicle, nd an- Tas LL tL TaVzm'Rw -Not the tlest interesting to b laiè down by the Bchoolg Commitî

anytting but an agrosable cbaracter, a it le stated other nighbour occup!ing the driver's seat. Wa0tb, tapincof comment here luring ie veek, hs hiben the place to be permitted. IL was fartber
by traders, whose bousea the milltary (I do not in- Who st alone. drove from the righ-t-id aide of the
lode the cavalry statiored bore) resorted thaIt their car. A man tdvanced delibera:ely ta meEt him artin' rquest tihaveoatholierm, niitrations legl. T be Lord Advoeb e sai lede didnoten

tbduct ws boad ad their expreesionb abominable about balfla 16ile from Tu'tm and pacing a plitel ly provided and paid for lunthe Liverpool workhouse the pplica ion of t becompulsory prir

in the extremeo This evenng fire of them entered close ta Waleh's etomaeb fired and lodged the bail in The Frenmn coUed atention to the refuseai d while promising to give the representatio

a pnblic.bouse, aad behaved sa base chat the pro- his body. The two mnen who est at the opposite aide esed the numlbers Of CatCho'ic and Protestants tit due coneideration, he did riot pldua

prietor ordered them 'te quit, v hichl they tefuetod ta of the o01et anaway and on the asmsssin es ed respectvely in tblach estblibnent. It seras that of introduce a bill. He thought that what

do, and in th course ofevents the landlord vas iaish is not expected to Eurvive, the doctors ta at- tihe inmates, uonubering somewibat over 3000, more tT bu avoided was another fai1lre. He
strack. A crawd soon collected, chu scoldiers vers tendance cot tu'lng been able ta ortract tha baIl, |thuan one-halfèare Cstboiice, and sîtîl, thongb tvo chat perhaps at would tue better ta burng ii
expelled, and when they came outside they renewed which has inodged ln his intestines. He as al5 very |Protestant ncaplaine are amply paid fer their rninis iowns only at firat.
their nnosmly conduct, defying civiliai in a mat- extensive dealer lu eggs, and as te had command of trahions, the clergymon attendineg tbt mcnoorty as re.-

vehemeut nesnner Thce result vas immtediate rets- capital te ontstripped sli competitorasud got necrly fiused a salary. What a contrast dose not tihis taler- NTDSAE.
lictiouy the people, whto belaboured the military the whole trrd aio tte dIstrict iota bis own bauds. ano present to thes conduct of the Irish atolia ATolaoffuTeen yTAes.od

bravadoeB well As s cansequenlce thu crowd lu- Thbis pro'voksd a bitter jalossy. Hie life bad been Boards ai Gnardians ? There are peid Protestant An in ad eatiy fstrtenyer ofltxiatio
crsed,tbut the constabculary cnming up at the 'time threatened by hie rivais, and he fanud Te necessary ar ch, plains lu workbtese, whcere the Protestant la- aukd wa head taken ai Intoxica'eoh
preuted bcd results. The offeadars ai the 70'b co time ta obtain the proteeiia ni the Governmen • mates are only three per cent of the paupers. esc T w gatse bu tar, taendr itothe t 
1ste seenred, w'ith the aoject cf proteononn; sud a ~la s tacd rtat ou Sainrday night ho raised t xesv rdcin n h xediuefrnvaooya
melmenger having been despalabed ta the affincer in price of eggo ta 1e. 6 par d< zen, sud thia excited a a n ivarestabishas ar c copnitermpatinl 'Tagisse;er u it.c Otl
coand at the barracks, s strong military picket mare hostile feeling. No arrost bas been made, nor recruiingfr ethearmyisehas benu topedandtmany ta rihanr aesg.sth oloig

was turned out, trc ede o ihs asue of riot, and, is thr lie to be auy, tus nigbt havinug been so- budred oforksmn ase teen dsch1red u from the trattagieriages t oioheWesn

having taken their five conmrades iu charge, eacorted dark that bueauld not ldentify chu person whto abat'RylDcyrs marrieri a few months ago. Uio e
thcem ta barracks la afety. leIt isaldt the saolera hlm The nov year seau openead inaspieionely Rs oards-h.Sadad ek'tia b fre hrhsadt
hive received saut nuvere injuries, but I da not wit b thes simuitaneons perpetration ai so many cut oba ere tL a e covasta eenthe nls 'S add s'ie aute M iocare asd y as heet
know sncb ai my owne knowledge. la consuequce rages. observcan epthe o uld iewen tl convie su an gr , afic ti frore hisbetery alfonly e

of tai distrace thermn the 7t aebe l An impoosiug demonstrattion was held on Friðay Tu impartial jadge wichl party had right aunb isaide at î'thos ofm ha bitu ar Andl.tinl m
oonid tou! baras the pht,-Freeman' atouty Meath, at Golebciil ciar thce borders af West- Lord Ciareudan'. reply is as clar dese aud dis- anothr losao!d beloldtleav f bil i

Teut Dty Exprse giemnsome patclae ofa meath. A farmer, uned Mannamtara, who beld 200 inct as 1fr Fish'a indictment is otnre indefinite, hlm 57; sud thereupon ste maogage-
tiepts t aErssiateoiceme in teaunty of aues, wa9 eicted by the Sberlif, an tics sui of Miss an d cofnfaed. If once the American case can stove for the money. Ha had ta signc t

Lnerck. wo wre mde a.Ask aton anc n at A Levîngu, thcuevwer, sud as there was reasoin to be brnh ta the test of falc argument and of du- with bar ta m 'ho it valid. She thon
Bbsaaodec, bath quiet towns an the western bar- ap prebeud a riot s force ai 150 constabulatry vas mand nod anwer, it mnst tue speedily narrowed ta Lice money snd ho let' .

Pd o teonty A orsodstwiigo prement ta enforce the habene. Macne.mnra bead a this peint. No tan who ls not eiter iga-ih D1TEraN H nM TAE. ,
'riday eveningays: .vnul isfntrî'uu leasa ai tics ladas st 15e an acre. When the lese stupid, or diatoneat, can serionaly maitain eha the ew York tt rue''a recomme- na

p eimn nestrdevnn ntef: r townu to eroited be was called tipon to psy 303; be offered Quee'a roaclamation cf oeutraitey vwasu anC cui anyt tht e annr a nbiur,' crarcorrespoa
suicme, nte sulead M ongy, wron22's, but afterwardi, It is said, advanced ris proposai se ne neura or nnîiendîy, or that in auj way t tha ourna nd iaral carhreuspat

duty, anno nticlpaing thtat the quiet of tihe la- te 27e, bu', like others whose minda have teen an- concerned the belligerent Powers,and few A mericans t that fara udct ofy Thee aloet
cality' would bes disturbed, vere uneprovldedt wuth dre- ',ettled by theo tenant-rigt agitation, be refuise ta will serlously argue that vo were bound ta o oe e 100 nu00 ietîen ai'king eplomet.
armItas te nana!le country towue, ad tte beat cf givosa meuch He got into arrears La the extent af titan neuitraI, or that if nentrai, vs could treat day,0paeaea wtont fresb eidenc bein'

tic ccstbnlryveuebed athr long'ver £33 ai r'essr snd a talf's renI), s1nd te saod a Skuthern and Nortbern stipeaother wise lten eqnsly y h asse vta t it irs tvhec Ue
guard, About 7'cleck they.bed 'sttaye rt poerty an hi nued af exane - f0dtnto a seizure had al bis chattels remoed obff ate leudn

Slttinad Werehold ingÉ converse-with someTerewas theno siternatie but ta euet bim The t Georgis adthebenaldoah. aan ok city tc dtnont hef ack
ee ame b20 pnntel uatel vaeda 'proc&es as arrled ut witbont any disturbance, Ibe alone remains, ad thiwev have offered to sAubtit sa d -from the West wer hear: the ass

ere i e tr e d thi s hopd repa enel e rt g p lceforce t ioo trong for any attem pt at re . a rbitration. The course of orur G overum ent-t s elpar . tiulr t e a t .
ere sliisoïued toard t policemen. ao notice They must refuse ta entertan any geural d inde y epatd.

inqhiigtines twads he olcemn. Nonotce isanc fiit climsiniston peific allegations of specifi A faet which fi'intabea "food for somea

al"takun of-ihe mstterhat; after a fewuMtnuteoi - Tao Listowel Board ot Guardlins at 'heir last £att as n fthemgi on sPecint to efa bilratn a ion . A i' te rest'ot o maitini

One of the mun atopped before the îtall',and drewitg' 'eeeg passad a reaolutan la favar af tenant-right. I wronugsd whic ont o ademnd of bré ridos mdanelptbluec atie d-laboror idoi
a revolver from is cOat,-dred.at onue and then at the The-nigbtsboKeriyoved an ameudmentaand soupd fouly th cie net Inos qi ond h t i as mchstormasbarmerl. The de'

otberof the eonstables. Buth dropped, .aeverely ported it ln suable, apeebl. hieb, he cotuedd otk theurercatas yet ae a course 'utill ladtoj tan amosm accomplashed by a dy.'s labor in
Wcnaeded, and laths oonfàsion th. 'asa'in escaped that'a large proportlon 'of t A improvemn.t madé luue. t cat oslen;but It e the only oeitht land extende from 15 t a33 p'er cent; In
Bath the-poliameu eg known ta be.of demonstral- Iali sgrienlturhai been eff'eced by the laindloirds a,aslacîory Concuityo bnt ;a e oneione ra Nw erted oet; l

tive sud'eutl.Penlain O ittiöa è4icsd' theNDr tha sines18S5they had brrowel twomtUllions from a fordauy l posrbelsety of snob ntchnilat rand Nen; Jere t ste frot 2

gained the. ilîleil of thgsxtreide:ationlluêis The, the Treoaery, and that where ten te have expend Ay'otber heicy Invaie preoetetimalanard tentimony hé univertramtha there0i a
501:11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y reousls ~~fPii uuePOIL,.the sactillce of iuiqqesticusbe sud ecred tetlmany là resaversi 1hat thore a, am

it ro bit asîi of au jv,eun esa,,d; ndòney they bave beu enoipesaited ether y elg national right, the inolorable evl of a stain.u.pon ditaste for work among the 1aboilng cla
e r p aore n a iig a n lifiesdt tueure
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Pac'>augsîv PaorasrAxra.-Henry Ward ueeberla in all probability, the momt popular and inftetaUsl

Protestant Clergyman la the United States. Th'
determinatios of ilm and bie Church, are na lightmatters They miy -be taken as strongly sigig.
cant of a deided; tendency in a large meuio .of
Preteatantism. Well then, Henry Ward Beeeber
and his Gharch have reaolved on dispenaing with
any for aiof reed, or Confession of faith. Whatthey are ta do, what tbey are te hold o -whe.her tbeyare to belleve lthe divinity of Christ, or not, dongnot appear. Mr. Beecher Insated that the for arrules that excluded unoversalist and other uorthodoChritiana from the Chureb wias unjust, and abotidb repealed. It may be, that il ia contemplated, thatnoue but OCriatlan ofi ome hue or complexion, astta be received. Still fi seems pretty c'ear, that aMabometan, or a Morman, or a Buddhitt will maopay ir-g iis pew rent bave a right ta regard himselfiasa member of etry Ward Beecher' Church. It atite admit ted tht in tht matter of Puw renting, PIy-
month Oeurch appears to bave diatanced aIl cherslu the ornuntry. , Wtea s hort time ince, the Pew'of that Obnrch were set up by auetion for thi. yest'erenting,tbeyapproached the bandsome anm f $5000.
As il wa flt that Ibis productivenes of the Paws
was owlng maialy ta the eloquence of Mr. Beeeber,
ttc Congregation felt bound ta deal liberally with
him in respect of bis Salary, and raized it ta $20 M,a yoar Bornei seua, vers for aking il equal te[bat of Preaidunt Grant vi; $25,09.,

Upon thie subject of tearriages and divorces, weinvite attention ta some staitic which PreidentWoolsey, of Yale college, recently furniahed les
public lecture. Tbey wilih end interesting tuail who take any in'orest la mattersa of tbis er.-

He saya that in Vermont, out of 571 divorces inl Seyears, tbere were for adultery, 164 ; vilfil deserti;
1R8 ; desertion, 60 ; intolerable severity, 126; fnr
refusal ta support, 13 ; witht wenty others, in most.of which more causes Ithuan eare mntioned . [,Massachusette, out of 1 284 granted l sbount Eve
yeanrs, bere wre far adisluery, 546, or 42 3 per cent;
for desertion. 589, or 45 6 pr cent; for cruelty, lit
or 9.4 pur cent ; 15 for intemperance, and 2l mis-
cellaneous Bers the large ratio for adnitery is
startling. Caa this represnt the real state f othe
case? In Ohi, onta of 2681 caste of wrhich the
canues are particularly assigned, there were granted
for adecry, 835; for absence and neglect, 1,030;
for truelty, 440 ; for intemOerance, 0196 Of t

iin of the applicants for dtvorce we ave no itemsfrnished ts, eare that tOhio, the countiel, where
the Catholics formn s considerable part of the pnpo-lalion feil below their ratIo, while the « Westen
Remerve counties bave a much larger proportioncC
divorces hn tsherest ofthe State' Thein crnnuie
are enmposed of the Simon Pure of the Pîuritan stok,
and the leaders la al manner of lams. [n Ve-m'nîg

ate ratit aof 7anui dmarrieges fonts up for aove%
yeare a t'il ni 730 divorces ta 15 710 narriagen, ora ratio of 1 ta 21. In Masoachuottefror a perind of
fr.ur veare, tiere was a total iOf 1,022 divorces t%42 372 manigei, s ratio or 1 ta 4-1 la Ohio, ta
1866, the divrcP wer 1.19 ; matrages, 30 479, or
a 1îtiaf 1 to 2a. In connecticut, in a peido o

eight 1ears, the divorces foot up 2 910 ; marri-gre
33,227; a ratio o 1 ta 11. prorc Prnasia ve bave
some materiail for instituting a companrison be'rween
that cnntry of loose divorce wa and th Statsa

nmed abve- U. S. Paper.

,A&EPrarDa-A CLIcuACÀL ModRs.-Sr veral yeatM
ago a ececession oftrnalI depredations bhad ben per-
petrted; affecting th studenti of a prominent 'heu-
logical seminary in New York City. AUi lfrirta madis
towards discavering the antthors had proved utterly
abortive. Ioformation of the circumatanfea we
transmitted ta the Postmaster General, wbo instit.a-
ed inqiiry thrrugh a secret agent. Decory ltteta
containing marked moiney were emplloyed and resuit,
ed in the disoovery of the delirq-ant ie the person ot
one luat ta be mistrusted - s F'reneb Otanadian st--
dent, wbo enjnyed a high reputoation for pieoy and er-
emplary conduct. But uctil the decoy letiers wee.
resorted ta the discovery of the locaity of tire cou-
mission of the crime was a qitestion of great doubt.
It might be that the Post Office was a tbeatre of ce.
'lion or the seminary or anmu otthr point. ' add
ta tîbe embarrpament n partiotutr student r pier-
so' was pspecilIy empîlnyed in prOcuring ie letter

troue the Past Office. The detection of the criminat
produced profouand satonlament in ith minde ai' f&Z
tha nlmates oI tbe institutlun. le was the lasa ma
against whoum suspcion would have pni.eted iself.He l ad entered the seminary a a nvnert to Protes-t'ttemm. bing a momber of th celebrated Canadiin
congregation ofFa her Oeiqu, which hbad tbnjeed.Rtntnani'm and in a bcody emtranced the failli of Lu-
ther. When arrested - having b-en detected i th
usie oi the marked money - a was engaged al Eu
etructi ba uiinday schoal dIass, fron the hn oIfviehtht e frficere of tht e v wstemcurily reliuoved tut.
"u ronfosera bis irnfamy anmarkao'lydged te

bavng foriged upon r.amerous money ordere belong-
ing ta students the naime of their legilimate owners.
Thr,ugh tVe intercnAsion of prominent clergymen,
the Recorder was indnced ta enspend sentence sni
restore hira o a freoobeta'e liberty Prob bly therenc-ver was a less deserviaeg sunject for judicial clenx-
ency, as wilI presently appear. When tic rous
was searched by the representatives oa the law, hi
douk cevenled faspectacle at onee satartlng and ta-
voiting Side by side witlb fervent Fermons, compo-
ed and writen bi himself InuIndiecrimicater cOntig.
nity were srauerd picturs of the grossest obiceuity,
Wirbint ta uacred folenI O abook, containing 'The
Hiator; of Jentis Cbris',' fared highly bedizzeuned fi-
thy represcntations.- Cbicago independent

SvyTrrs or PRiisåyrmG - There is sometbing sitt.
gnlar, pitby and toucbi'eg in the r-orts of preacteag
ta catch Amterican audiences, It is not preciel'y
what Christ .idr ihey want ta ay, but wbat ilitell beat wheuter it be s haying of Washlegian or
Franklin or Old Abs or somebody else. Anud thena,
in telling that sayiag ai Washingtoa, ar Franklin, or
Oldi Abse or someting eIse, thbere ls a great deal of
fareobongtt ta captivate. Soute preabers wish to
bewitch Ine ladieq becauie they can uicse the
atrange ut thîe busband's purses; lame the young

vomen, because theuy bave a large fortue; same, as
aid fogy merchcant without offipritng, becancse te ls
winbant bteirs sud is about ta die; seo, s beoary-
haired spinster because sbe le imnpressionable; sotme,
nd>one knowe vhat. And thea aI the impresestn-

able ; momne like a swit; some a thunderer, somte a
' ol, en ssnctonîins Simon Magtna, anme a hirsute
.hbffalo ;mome a mati withc is bauda le bis pneketr.
And then, some, (ch ot le, of the preocbera,) 1ike to

lu tbda C re comete ce Chir ianily afirs, sea
what the womtan at tome thioks ; sema, of the events
ai Chu day same, cf the future political horison.
Ali right' Cbrist la one, theo preacheri many amI
anteanaric, Wbat lu thu world wiil Obrist aay
ta the preachene when ha meets themu sud hears
thecm uarrating their experiencea with choir wives,
their farma, their saues lu political campaigns, lhe
senstains they prodoeed by consecrating bigamy ou
th. deathbed ? Again, eue likes ta resd froma a

masrilpt written hy himself; another, fram a
rnanu.criptvnritten by aeor. Oune like, ta gel by
hearn auother's sermans, ather ta'rant hitrioulicat-
iy by dhe efflatns divinue ;.one ta rave, oue to shake
hit head one especially If ho be a Methodist darkie,
to act a If he were -throilg kbîorytt the rObifek-

en.: that ese? eOu ivuill a foam, nry asIL,
he ha ,he bydrophobla ;'nels'pasionatly pled

and i et s ~disgusti~gly dloaiti t What eh.?'
One vIsbesttotknoeW~hat tbe *congtegetion thinks,;

o.ne is thinking thyic ngcoesdiapollleal canvasi
,oneuf i ciae lté,~â anon-o orhe bu peases .

vife. 'Where are Christ and the Bibletl Amerlea'i.
a grea.country What else? O»ne. heey
.nothet turnh them up. g

Appndedlt
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NEWS OF TUE WEIK.

Mr. Bright, as ie long ago foretold would b
the cae, is gettiog into bad odor in Ireland,-
Jroha Bright the Minister is necessatnly a ver¶
differett sort of man from Johi« Bright thp
demagogue, and ppular Agitaro tand for Jol1
Bright the Free Trader la adopt, or advocate
the extreme vieJs o the Dublin Irshman and
other Irish popular drgans, which are simply a
protest against Free Trade in land, is morally
impossible. Sa it has come to pass that his ut-
terances on the Land Questia'i are no longer re
ee'ved with shouts of applause ; and Mr. B3righi,.
now that be is caled upon to act as well a,
Speak, i beginoing to realhre the dificultie.
which lie before him, and the Cabet cf which'
he is a member. Hitherto, o lie tells u, diîi
culties bave vanished as be approached ihen
tbe mountain which at a distance appeared n.
surmountablee as h got close to it resolved it
self into a very slight obstacle indeed ; but the
nearer he approaches the Land Question, the
more its difficulties assert themselves ; and le
now recognîzes that, ofaimt the questions tiat have
ever presented themselves te a British Legisla
ture for solution, this of the Irilsr Land tenumre
us incomparably the most difficult.

And how wili the Cabinet of wich h forme
a part face Et ? for face it, it muist. A fewvmore
weeks, and the long Iooked for Bill for Ireland
wili be before the country ; and though we
knot ai jet nothingofits provisions,its principie
or site détails, us are confident ibtI a viii h
recetsed by the extreme party iT Ireland« " with
a bowl of execration, as a mockery and a snare."
Nu measure that M1r. Gladstcte, or that any
Britisb Ministry would dare to lay upon te
table of the House of Commuons will imeet the
demands of a numerous party un Ireland, who
thougb certailyo not Ie majority, are the noisiesu
and the most poverful, beauie the most active.
It does nt requise the gift ut prophecy to fore
tell that before Emiter, Gladstone and Bright
wili be the best abused men in Ireland-abused

' becauste they have raised hopes whtich it ta u
possible for them to realize.

On the Continent of Europe, durmng the past
week, things have passed off pretty quietly.-
Tie Pierre Bonaparte shooting case tas till dis
entased, but popular excitement has subsided.-
M. Estiae Ollivier, the bead of the French
Masatsry, appears to be frmiy seated. In Suain
all a confusion, whicb seP-ms to be the normal
state of the country. At Rome the Fathers are
gotog on steadily wit bthetr work, but the resulu,
have not as yet hen given to the world. (f cours..
Our Oun Corresponders continue to put in
circulation the most ridiculous stores, but they
are ont wortby of erinous notice from Cauholuce
As a rule, it mav be set down bata all that is
publisbed in the Ttmes -resiecting the Council,
and the doicord amongst tsmembers, ta false.

Prince Arthur is still in the United States.-
The remamns of tbe laie Mr. Peabody have been
landed 'et Porland with imposing ceremonies
prom Red River we bear that conférences be-
tix't the insurgent leaders, and the Catholic
dignitaries from Qaebec, promise a speedy d nd
satisfactory Setilement of the foolih i7abroglio ;
and it is added that by Easter ail wilI be over,
and the district wili agai be under the regime
of the Hudson Bay Company.

Tu CiviL ANn -THE SPIAITVAL. - A
pimphlet recently publiased in England, and
which us attracting mauch .otice, is strikingly
illudtrative of tise progresa of the Protestaat
wovement, considered- as a Protet against sacer-
datalism. Tshe writer insits that tIe great evil
of the Establisbment, as it 'stands at present, ta
the owei and ifluenseeof the clergy ;that the
possess too.mcb -andependence in the admines-.
tration of their parmsber, and the performance of J

dvi;e vervice. * Tts'e remedy needed this'.ase,
acd recommended,'is the increase and extension

of ihe power of the laity.
Tais idea, as mueb as any protest against

dogma, lies et the root of what is called Pro-

telantsm ; and this spirit is at workeven in the

Cathomc Churcb: those who ère possessed by it

being known a a Liberal Catholics." Ucn'o-

sciously perhaips, but Etill at ,beart, these men

are possessedl by t e same evil spirit as that

whuch led ta the deplorable religions aposlacy of
the XVI. century.

la its inception (bat great religious revolutions,
known as the Englhsh reformation, had for its

object the substitution of lay power for clerical

power ; its design was ta put the parishioners ini

the place nf the priest, the civil magistrate in

the place of the bishop, the King in the place of

the Pope. lis originators fondly hoped that they

.might effect this change with6ut touching or im-
perl'liag dogma ; but theye oun Made the dis-

eavery that their position ai non-Papal Cat.o-

lias was uatenable, and sa the reformation'went its

way till its supporters Lad substituted the privaie

judgment of the individual for the authority of the

Church. Here too tbey hoped ta be able to make

a stand by appealhng t the Bible; but the more
logical of the reformers woulti not stop here ; nor
were they conient until they had displaced reve-
lation ta neake room for reason. or rationalisn,
and bad enthroned man in the place of Gd.

Al Protestantism ts un its first stage Erastian
cm. Amongst those who still call tiemqplves

Cathohens, st is know as Gallie.anism: and there
are-so strangely inconsiusent are men, and sa
blied are they as to wt les straight before
thern if they will but follow out their prunciples-
who indignantly declare themselves free from ail
taint of Gallicanism or Protestanitsm, who never.-
theless cherish in their hearts the fatal gernm or
qeed fram which, when the opportune moment
shall arrive, will burst forth into luxurnant growth
these noxiotis weeds in thé Lords vineyard.
.Vherever, for instance, we ee a lendency

arnorggt so called Catholies ta tolrate the en-
croachlmpnts o the civil magistrate opon the
doimai of the Church, ibre we mny be ure
that the mystery of inoquuty i s alrerdy at work.
\Vhat then shall we say of those who not only
tolerate tbose encroachments, and strive ta pa-
liate them, but who actually invite them . That
nien who openly avow themselves Protestants
shunuld tius act is but natural ; it is but the hoest
legitimate development of Protestant Principles.
But that professng Catholics should be willmg
ta degrade ber whom with lying lips tQey profess
ta love and honor as their spiritual mother, by
subjecting ber, in matters spiritual, ta lte control
of tte civil magistrate, s amongst the most inex.
plicable and panful phenomena exhubited by
fillen man. Why do not these men, so every
bonest and intelligent Catholic naturally aks-
wvhy do nat these mnen openly avov themselves

'Protestant-, and leave . the Church whose pre.
cepts they set at naught, whose most sacred in-
terests they betray, and whose - menaces they
déf 1

We insist that the Church is an autonomy : heb
is therefore the sole judge ofthe extent of ber own
pawers; she alIone ca determine the conditionu'
of membership, and the limita of ber kmugdom: and
though she seeks not to curtail the sphere in
which the civil ruler may rightfilly exert his tn-
guence, ase will not permit the latter to encroac'n
aon an>' preteat, upan her sphère or legibîmate
domain. Nor t isis the languager ofCatislice
alone. The adherents of the body known as tibe
Free Church of Scotland, and which seceded
about a quai ter of a century ago ron the Scotch
established chureb, justified their secession upoi
these very grounds. Claiming to be members
of a branch of the Church Cathohie, founded by
Chriqt, they felt t.at th-ey could not cr.--istenly
with those claims allow the civil magistrdte to
c:eddle wth their ecclesiastical affairs, as by so
doing they would be faulhog in their allegiance to
Christ. Though Protestants, in this instance
the Free Church party in Scotliand reasoned,
p oke, and acted as Catholics: for to their

credit be t said, they made their practice to
ugree wih their theory.

But é sbaél be tid that the object of the
Liberal party is to set up a "Free Church in a
Free Siate." This is the Liberal formula ; but
what s the Liberal practice ? Let Spain an
swver; let Italy answer-and we shall soon learn
what manner, wtat extent, of freedom a " Free
State" free in the Liberal sense, leaves t the
Church. Fredoim indeed ! Yes suché freedom
as Henry Vil. allowed to the miserable. servile
wretches who, false to their Ordination vows,
acknowledged bis usurped Supremacy, and con-
sented, like Cranmer and others, to become the
tools of bis tyranny, the facile,instruments of bis
filithy lusts. This is the Freedom which your
Liberal Catholics, wio eat the privil eges of
te scula mgisirate et the expen e of those o

tise spiritual magistrale, arc prapariog for.te
Church. Eoemies are tiey more ta -be feared
than any Protestants.

The Jesuit Fathers et Guelph are preparng to
erect a new Catholie eCbrch there. Ids to be
commpencé'! su tisé priag ai tis syéa«re. an'! ta Se
finished n-thé esprng of.1872 at a cost of $15>.
000. ~

The Afarseillas hea amua ingy dfa'lnguisbed a
(seelf b>' deo!anag that ail modifications c! gav ru- iMeut, and even the revival ne the Republic are i:-
malialas as toeg as the proprietors have the ahemeful'*udaelty toaoek for auj s-cnt for tteir bouses whem.
enanted by wnrkmenn. t SBch lnuParsl the tons fOur éo-cnlled Rnpublican press' and do o fatury
bat thp Revetl sud thé Rappel are far behind ,Le aulreillaise in Ibis alraqge conception' ut what'a
tepubhilo must be. Uefortunately, there la ao dobtat tho pa ira ae b fer thé u ortlargely aonght .and -reau ln Parie, andl that aur warklag ahiasios are

more $ni more iire-ed with 'the aupid Ad men
ble OnnfuAmin btqeen Reniblioan and Socialist

foille." - Timea' Pars Corresponient Jan. s3;b.
The French are more logcal, and more con-

sistenithan are democrats in other countries:.l

The Minerve has a long and laboured:article
on the G uab6d affair, in which it puts these two
questione, and answers them both ti the adirm-
ative

u(1). Ilave the membera of the rnititut Canadien
incurred oanonical censures which deprire theum cf
certa nspiritual adrantage,.and notably of eccle.-
slaatical utp!itureI'

(2). In our social coniitton, does (bis privation
carry with it the lois of any civil right whicb a
parishioner may hava aver that portion of the cem'-
tery reserved Ia Catholios dying in peace with the
ChorcL ?'-4finerve, 29th nit.

The question, so it seems to u?, lies in a nul-
shell as the saying is. is the rght to ,ecclesias-
tical burial, or sepulture in a piece of ground
set spart for Cattolic burial, an accident of a
mau's ecclesiastical or spiritual statuas, or i his
civil or political status? If of the former, and
as the Cburch alone can determine the eccle-
siastical or spirtual status of any man, then to
the Church, or ecclesiastical tribunals alune be
longs thé cogniaance of thé affair Guibord, If
on the contrary, the right to repulture in a Ca.
tholîc remetery be a secular, civil, or polttical
rghits accrung from a man's civil status, then o
course every Britishauhject, he he a Cathole or
Protestant, Christian or Jew--ince the civil
rights of all are alike-has the right to claim that
alter death he be buried in the Catholhc ceme-
tery, and in tbat part of il hitherto specially de
voted for the reception ofl thse who bave died
in peace with the Church. Nay, we see not-
if the civil magistrate may rightfilly command
that the body of one not so dying be interred in
the Cathole cemetery-why be should not en-
join that there also be buried the bodies of the
màny defunct dead dogs, cats, and pigs whosp
remauas iniest our streels in the warr weather.

The questions tbn at issue in the Guobord
case are these:-

(t). " Ila the right ta sepulture in the portion
of the cemetery reserved for Catholics,dependent
upon the rElhgious or ecclesiastical siatus, or
upon the civil or political statu!, of the de-
ceased "

(2). " lHas the civil pnwer any better right to
dletermine a man's religious or ecclesiasticalitatus,

.Iton has the Church to determine hia csivi or
poltical staius y to prescribe for instance tle
ronditions of eligibility for a place in the City
Council, or the Dominion Pari2ment ?"

This last, especially, is the more imporfant
question at issue.

A GUSHIrG THING.-Like thé ounger Miss
Pecknjiff, the Re. Mr. Beecher ts a gushing
thing: be pleads guilty to the soit impeachment,
and therein he fnds sn excuse for bis conduct in
that dirty piece cf bunness, " the Richardson
McF-rland case" in wiici as it wil! be remenh-
bered he acted a prominent part.

The way Mr. Beecher expresses it is that he
"siopped over ;" ithat heing full to the brim-full
indeed with lechery and ail uncleanliness-he
cutd not help slopping over. Is feelings, ta
uqe a lamiliar forci ai speech, wére taoc mas>
fir him ; and so again, as be could not ntain
them, the natural i!thiness oc the nasty old man
ran over. Here are the terme, in which, as re-
ported by the Pres, tis worth 11 pillar of the
Protestant church, and most révérend miister
of the pure Gospel, accounts for bis having bêta
mixed up in the "blod and ust" lie of busi-
ness :-

I suppose T do sltp over sometimes. Well, I never
saw a pan juat fuii of milk that did not alop over. If
von do ot vînt an>' aloppiug over. taLke a plut ai
of milk and put itla a big békut Tboere vipi hé no
stopplng over then. And a man wb hea only a pint
of feeling, in an enormous bucket, never alops over
Bt if a man l afull o feeling u Io the very hrim, bow
lsohé faiug to emrry bîmif viltha pilllng ovar ?
He cannot help it. There villi h-dripping over the
edge &U the time.

Il no excuse fer, the above ts no doubt an ex-
plrnation of, the reverend gentleman's conduct.
Rus beart is as full as an uncleaned cess pool i;
and luke il, fulal of ot abominTable ituff, whicb al
the least disturbance runs over, and discharging
'ts contents, poisons the neighborhood. But
goot God! if such be thé preaher vsat ustl
hé his Gospel ? If " lhe whio drives it bullock a
sbauld. himseél hé fat," what must be tht moral
conudition ai tise sheep who obey thé s-oEe ad
follow ta their pastures thé lead af su scabby a
shepherd as thé Res-. Ward Beecheri•

Thé Landlord and Tenant question is rising toa
prartîcal importance un France, anti threatens toa
beécomeé as troublesome ta deai with as k iste
kindiredi question iu Irelandi. Na pohutical chbanges,
nu concessiOca, no extension of thé franchise, no
frsm o.gaverEiment, not ev-eu extreme republbe-
anism, vill, so we are told by thé leading organe
of lte popualar party', gis-e aatisfaction, or allay'
duscontenit, until the working classes are by law
released! froua thé burden af paymng rents ta theé
andlords, w*hose premises they occupy. Thîs
s the French Landlordl and Tenant question as I
defiued by' thé Times' correspondent--

Upwards of $143,000,000 literall,£28 728,968;
nd wliIlst of the forier the total. Expo rtsa e

tedas $ 567,888, athse roi the lattiâare
's-en about $150,000 00U literaIly £30-
403,546. . -t.. : ' .. , - ; ; , .. , ý ..: 'I i

and the cnclusqions of the Reveil, of the Rappel,
and the Marseillaise are but the legitimale and
necessary deductions from the principles of the
democratie party every where. The funda-
mental principe fci that democracy is simnly
thus t-That the individual bas nO rights whichb
the Slate, or Societty,is bound to respect. From
this proposition f9w as its logical corollary
State-Schtootism, Compulsory Eutucation, and
last of ail, No Rents.

ORDINATIONS -The following Orders were
conferred by Ris Lrdihn Bishop Pnsonneault,
on Sunday morning lasi, 30th u t., in the Chapel
of -the Grand Seminary of St. Sulpice, ofi this
city.

Minora O.-drs-Mr. Francis Xivier Darragb,
Diocese of Montreal.

Subdeaconsip-Rev. Joseph Brien, Diocese
of Montreal.

Ueacoship--Revde. Daniel J. Glbs, and
James Brordrick, Diocese of Charloitetown,
P.E.L, and Re. Thomas Carroll,. Diocese of
Hartford, U.S.

Priesibood--Revgs. Jean Baptiste Morisseau
and Francis Xavier Chagnon, Diocese of Mont-
real ; Oven McKedna, Archdiocese of New
York ; aand W:!laarn Kelly, Diocese of Boston,
U.S.

At the end of the umposing ceremnony, His
Lordship delivered one of bis usual. élfcttive and
pathetic discourses-remindng the ordained of
the new obligations by thm on that day con-
tracted, the grandeur and excellence of thé
sacerdotal funrtion to which they were called,
and the necessity of grace for the due and con
&tant diseharge thereof. -

Of the excellent S icrnary of St. Sulpice, th
numerous ordinations et whicb it is our pleasant
task to record from time to tine tindis journal,
it is unnecessary here to sa one word. Still it
vould be dificult for us to ovr-rate the immense
services which the excellent institution,and thF
plous congregation of St. Sulprce since ils found-
ation have rendered ,and are still rendering to thé
sacred cause of re'igion, both in the Old andi n
the New World. We have been nod that from
the Grand Seminary of Montreal alone, withiie
the last ten or twelve years, upwards of eigh
bundred pricaîs base beén turne'!oui-ail ni
them ba-Ecg sudiéd, an'! roe3taiothm tavn-
been ordainid, within.its sacred walls. Thei
bol>' mission bas been, o course, to carry thé
glad tidings of the Gospel, and to plant the sacred

dstandard af th crossf aiJsui Christ throughouu
the different partss aftis large Continent.

Comment on this as supernfluous. The short-
est and truest comment is in the words of the
Psalusaist : A Domino factum est tllud, et est
mirable in crulis nostris. "ThistiséhLard>
dong, and it is woonderful i naur eyee."

May the Lird, the Giver of many excellent
gift, spare it and ils puons and self denying
directora-lhe worthy successors of the boly
servant o Gcd, Mr. Olier-many long years yet
for tie ,ondwork. AntÉbat having prepared
and sowsd good sound seed for the large fields of
souls anxiously awaiting it, the seed thus sown
taay bring forth, as It bas already 'doue in the
past, fruit a hundred fold now, and life eternai
hereafter.

The Trade Review vwith legiîtmate pride
points to the condition of our banks for the two
provinces of Ontario and Quebe, and thence
conclades to the wealth and material prosperity
of the Dominion. On Nov. 30th, 1869, the
Bankz Statements wbich the Trade Revaew
quotes, showed.the sum ot $8,756,706, Assets,
against the sum of $55,326,258 of Liabilities.

But as compared wit that of the Australasian
Colonies how trihug ido these signs of weaitb
appear! especially when we bear in mind that
the population aof the Dominion is about double
that of hé ifa nt colonies laest naned. From a
letter publisbed mn a recent number cf the Lon.
don Times ve learo that for a population ofi
1,697,339, thé Banks af A ustralassa showedi
Assets of £46,966,121 stg., or about $234,-
000,000 against thse sum of £23,100,000, or
about $ 115,000,000 of Labilities. '

lu atiser vords, though tht population af the
latter is scarré hall of that of the Dorninion ofi
Canada, lthe Assets ai its Bank are very' otnaly
mare than tharee.times as gréat, in reality as 234
la 90. Tihis msil] giv-e somé' idea ut tise wealtht,
thé resources, and! aconderful progress ai Cula-
nies of wicha the oldest vas settledi nat a cen-
tury ago.

Another test of the relative importance ai the
Britishs Norths Amerîcan, asti'of the Austraiastan
Colonies is furoïsbedi by thé tables af Imparts
aid Expo'rî. Thé Imparts ai thé Domir.-
on are giv-en lunlthe Year Boos for 1870 ae
$57.567,888. Those of Australasa, as copiéed
i-oii lise letter un thte :Times, are set down.at

01 Wednesday of laît 's!eér, and again on
Monday, Our tlented- friend DrP logers gave
bis lectures on " the Rose, the Shamrock, and
the Thistle," in -the St. Patrick's Hill, beîo0 e
numerous-endiences,-who must have been ilde.
lbghted with the lecturer's eloquence, and the
skill with wbcbhbe baondled his subject. Dr.
Rogers' reputation as a lecturer,is now ,o5wpîî
estabhshed ibat il is unnecessary for us ta 'nui
upon bis merite. The crowda ibtat Rock ta bear
him isthe best tesimony that can be offered.

(Te the Editor of the True Wlneslr
Dear Sir, -We Catholics are often reproached

most bilterly witb having a divided allealace
that we are Pépists before being Britishi subitrs'
end in short, that in matters of religon ve put the
Church before the State. .

I baire nOt a word to ay in mitigeîtion Of ,.
tePce for our ofences. But hardly are Protq.
tant% the persons whn should Cast the first slne
et us,- for in tiis matter of mvtded allegiance
they are just as bad as we are ; perbaps " more
so." as appears from the concluding paragraph
of a letter frnm ' A Protestant Englishmann
that the Witness publisbed a. short time 9.g
witlout a word of reprobation. Is8uppose thTer.
fore the sentimentsof the writer find favar in the
eyes of the pro-Yankee editor of that journal,
dbnhse annexation tendencies, and fulsome hat.
tpry or everytbisg Yankee are Well known.
The provoking cause of this letter was the
row kicked up outside a chapel inside or
whicb the notorous Cbmniquy was bleckguarding
Popery,by a lot ofi loaers. Yau and 1, Sir, end
every good man dili rf edurse agree so far with
S.4 P7otestant Englishman," as ta protest
against such an outrage, no matter by wlorm per.
peerated; whether by a parcel of blackeuards
staggeriag half druck from one place of deh.auch
to anniher; or by a few smart friends of Mr.
Chiniquy-as many suspect was the case. ButbW
cause, taken by surprise, the police did not--which
is of course ta be regretted--make any arrests
of the ringleaders in thé blarkguard bussmieès,stll
I do not think that the disloyal language of ur
eontemporary'q correspondent is justified. The
man, though he calls himsetl Eng4hmutan, is at
heart a Yankee :-

" Much as e love my country, T prefer my creéd to
My allegiance ; sud if thé carbouics and dough fécedProtestanta in power wil not preserve ta ne fréericmof worahip a.ad f peeb, I, for on-, wiei chrge itta that country where tbey can be secured. andit ei
feeling ta be &bat of many"-Pralectant Englishman.

The allusion ta the U. States as a land where
freedom of worship ansd of speech is protected is
rather unhappy. I sbould like ta know whar the
Cathlic priest who a short time a ga was seized
by a Protestant mob, tarred, featberedand auher.
wise inderenily and cruelly used, Ibinkq Of the
matter : or what evidence the charred ralters
and blackened walls of Catholic Chapelé and
Couvents wrecked by Protestants in hlie land
whicb the Witness loves so well, give upnn the
subject. Oar police may not be quite up to the
mark ; that they wre not prompt enough to
repriss the elight disturbauce that occurrdona
Suadai eveming may hé admitted ; but it would
be a stretch of mendacity, af wbicb searce the
editor of the- Witness is capable, ta pretend that
life and property are not under all circunstances
better protected t Lover Canada and in Mont-
real, than in New York or any part ni the U.
States. If there be any of a different opinion
the sooner they are cA to Yankee land the
better.

AN ANTI ANNEÀAT ONST.
P. S. I send you for irsertion a pua-eraph

from a U. States paper, The Sta ofrBethlehem,
contamig some very pertinent remarks upon
Yankee regard for religions freedom and righ'st
of conscience ; the trut of the facts therein de-
tailed bas neer been called in question:-

"At Ellsworth, Kaite, a Catholio priest w.s or-
aaulted, tarred, feathered and ridden upon a ril. He
had not violated any law. did not interfère with bay
matter outside bis business, but wae ilt-used for nO
reason bot that ho va. a priest. The Ameriéén
prs-a did not dénoanee the perpetratara of th~ out.
raga as blgoted ruffians, and thera were nolo,
whllg appeals in behaîf ai religaous toleration.
Again, what an exemaple of muildones was thé miirbt of
a number of defenceless women and c.hildreo, ratt-
lessly driven ont into thé figRht, and ffeeing ln terror
from a bratal mob, that instigated by ministers cf
the gospel, howled aroumuj the fi.mes ai the con vent,
or like ghoulm. dug Up the graves of thé cemsnery 't'bis

ton! At natone fno thé run a of thé Uraulto neora
vent shonld crown thé monument on Bunker

t orang thé outrag e as nané fe eerr
But. that abould not ezeite surprise, as fi lis aenily

volve In diagaceful acta, hether Iocîttn ari
originaticg entumoy, or giv-ng sauction ta it land
ma rita iudliy sa ethé eity of Wewarkr Ostbo
added the crime af marder. There was au argan ted

etas upn bet seholic Churchea in PhiadepbB

meditated ssanit. As the Qatholicu ied for their
liveès ln that oar-nival af murder and riot, or béeld
tbe r barruing éhurch, they no donb hal ents
the outrages at, Kenalngton and LoulsvilI, but Ue
a naIpcé Pr om thé record that Proe anti

>tnhojnatice.
. -

(To Lltà:.Èaioo.e lrue Wüs.rc)
Mr Editor Itýaa predihted in lbe nlAlnanac

for SS9 î I ton tie..seventh .ay f Aagust,
therewon d, occur an ecipse of- tbou.--tota
n somè$calÎoosbéraÍ,i epd the
predictionm'onths rbefore"-tbe seenttook placer'



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHB(

.. rjbIte6d1it. N >ow Iask have-long since be loit; though ropies, or etagrat, . very marked jacrtans indeed wil tale
nd..-miraebiltOtiln (ad iBa dsokewis) ) pretended copies of them exist in Latin, Freneh, pis.e nthe population of ail the provinces of the

th q e tiO n, (a n d 7 0 0 iq ty d eoli i i ) o i sL u S Utt 0 à v u v
seilthe I beirgl Was it because I bap- and Scotch. Of the eigbt chief letters of theDomig ti avsua, oStad

d to read lt n a book? I answer- No. It series, Mr. Hosack admits the genuineness of appoined by t Dominion cf Can.
becaustrendlarnDastronomers had made certain two, although they carry either the signature oft

unortingialculatioss, by whicb (bey came to the the writer, nor the address of him te whom they As announced in another columm, Death bas

one agtbat thetbovenmentioned wonder would were written: but from internal evideibee Mr. just remaved from our midst, one of our oldest.

0eur. on that day. Hosack shows that it is morally certain that and most respected inhabtants, Mr. MichaPl

Scae been.led te make the aboie reflections they were written by Mary te ber husband Daru- Tracy. Mr. Tracy was a native of Mountralb,L

bj reading in the Day Witness, the sentiments ley. The celebrated Glasgow letters, wbich if Quieen's County, Treland, and*came te Canada2

cf the various speakers, who toak part ia the gencnte would convict ber of ail ber enemies in 1833. From atht time he carried on in Pres.

APtiversary meeting recorded in that papieru laid ta ber charge, Mr. Hosack shows te beo O colt a large and prosperous busmness by which lie

27th inat. more than doubtful genuineuess, probably for- accumulated a bandmsoe competency. About0

ILnt nas laid down, nemine contiadicentei that geres of Murray, and Buchanan, or of Morton, ten years ago he was stricken witlh Paralysis,

the Bible ais the revealed word of God ; yer, and the Scotch Lords who drove Mary from the trom the disahling eflects of wbich he suffered

traege te sa, every mailan was, accordwg to them throne: ner is ibis theory at ail improbable when titi bis death. His dealings with the public were
stran g ea r m ta iz 4 bit t o n cr p o u

te judge et that for himself. .Now, there are re we call ta mind what a vile lot thes felions alwaysearacterized by the rost scrupulous

corded, both in the Old ànd New Testaments, a were-of whom the Edanburgh Remets, vol. hnesty, and the integrity of bis private le wonc

great îariety of statements in the spiritual and 126, p. 259 bas notbing better te sai than this: for him the respect of the ccmmuneity.'

hysical order, more wonderful and more dîfficult that "history bas seldom reeorded the doangs On the 22ad uit. bis remains were followed

of bebef tban the aborementioned fredietion of Of wûrse men than surrounded the throe ci ta their last resting place by a large concourse

an eclhpse ofathe sun. What, if conscientiously Mary Stuart." These villains vere capable of of bis fellow citizens.-Prescott Telegraph.
usag tht liberty, of which those gentlemen are any crime ; but for a carefai, though fair frome

lavisþ, I sbonld corne te the honest conclusion of exhaustive analysis of Mr. Hosack's work, OTTAWA, .an. 25 -The Governaor General
rejectîag tbose narratives--the preten-fed word which bas created quite a seasation te the Eng- bas declhned te interfere with thle decision of tlhe

G ,Oself-altogether ? Could tbey blame blish lterary world. we recommend our readers to courts in the Munroe case. Coutderable sym-

meo One speaker, Principal Dawson, L.L.D., the pages of the Dublin Quarterly, whose oaer pathy is feilt for the faiber of the prisnner, but it

de la î.d bat t .G d i te ded h a B ible te b ê articles -are fu i ao in re at, an d r plete w h in is underst od that the report of the M ister of

tdclredta thGoointe e te.Bblto.betartiesfar he ul intere, adreplee n.Justice, concurred in by the Privy Coununcît,
tested lite aay other baok." Bt it so. la Mir. structice fat the Catholhc reader. shows that there are ne grounds for ie commu

Dawson a competent witness in theology as well tation of the punishmelt in the case of the con

geoiogiy? Ne autor ultra crepidam. Surely CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws.-The im- demned.

he would not expect me te beiere the Bible on provements that the proprietors of ibis publîca- THE SENATE OF THE DoMrioN.-Te. .i-
bh rpe d i t Y et-bat d ache w. ., ? "W e in have m ade is striki g. T he i î.us ra nns, tarto papers are noticing the ta t that the C aiho-

lie minoritv of that Province, consisting oi up-
have tried it and proved it ourseives, nd we say tbough open ta crticism in the tirst numbers, are wards of 300 000, have no representativos in thet

ne find lit true, and as such we give it sato ow firat rate, and the Canadian Illustrated Senate, and the following frnm a brochure on

others." Now,-without oflence ta the learned News is a credit to Montreal. We may adii Confederation, written by Mr. Matthew Ryan,

gentleman,-Hsh feelings and .onvictions bave noa with respect te the lterary department, that it e Te ustionpiracesiandreligion:badlas T
weight with me: 1 value them no more thas a an excellent famIly paper, free from ait objection- have intitaed, sone prominence in the discus
particle of the dust from whicb he declares the able matter, and edited with great ability-. We sion. The Frencb Canadians, ever sensitive as

word of God was rescued, I respectfulliy ask only hope that it may be as successful as it to the autonomV of Loweer Canada, wiere they

hM, hoerever, te prove the truth of the Bible by deserves te be. constitute ai least four fifths of (ie population

bisoe formula, - thus: As I beheve in the were appealed to against a constitution which

occurrence ai an echpsa, cal (rom the mate Posis T. D. MaGas: WITH NOTES ÂND gave the rival Province of Upper Canada a ma0
occrrece f a ecpse no frm te mrePoES B T.D. eGE: WTH ote AN jrity over them ofseventeen in the Ronuqe of I

reading Of an aimanac, but from the living voice INTRoDtrcTioN. By Mrs. J. Saillier, New Commons. On the osber hand, the AnloiSa a

re a s rdin g ai o f an C aam m a n a.i t O nt t htrkaib erN Lb a n d, -. NuarsA n gle . S ad
caromers, af whib an almaen i te York and M.olreat Mesrs. D. u J. Sad- ons complained, as I read in a publisbhd letter

expon t,.SO " God ixtended" tat I sbould lier. Two dollars frac by mail. froi one of them ' that Confederaiaon almst

heliae the unfathomable truths of revelation, Mrs. Sadlier Las lere given us a comp!ete consigned them to political extinrtion in lie pro

ehtefra reading the Bible, but frani(lie muthor- edition of ail Mr. McGee's poatical works, com- jeted Parliament of Lwer Canada alhougbi
Sm rding ea posad at varions pariade ihcarteridrwile only one fifth of the populatian, they repre-
ed and accredited testimow of living witnesses. posc aost bava aleady appearad. Tboue, nof sented tour fifths of its commerce and banking

Ili Prin. Dawson have the kindness te indicate whichamst hae y apeartouh aren- capital.' In Upper Canada, the Catholie ele-

thait wbereabouts, seetg ilt is impussble that a equal te matit, many af these short poe are ai ment felt itseltef l e similarly exposed to that of

mere book cao hat ont and tht samaelime the coniderable beauty and evince the genuine the Protebtauts in Lower Canada. Arcnr.ling

rtib e boknd s urce ai auone r ty. poetie power of their author. T e book s band- t a the census Of 1861, iey wcre o iy 250 O i l

r a t rsou rv d ied so stly b ou nd au d prin ed in elegan t ty pe. or about o aue-fi t b ofa i ae po pula tion , but ow t rg
Mir. Et-r, I fear I have already occupied to the assistance rendered o them on religious

too muci o your valuable pace ; but I cannot questions by lheir ce religionista of Lower Can

SPrtlincipal D awson BLÂC rooD''s EDINEURGEf MaGAZrNg-Jan- ada their position in the Parliament of the Uni'-

er GPnaT ORIT uary, 1870. New York: Léonard Scott ed 'Province was one of comparative safety. hu
of tea weil knowa words Ofca LIVING Publushing Co. ; Messrs. Dwson Bras., the Parliament of Outario, however, they expert
Si coe:us a cac o ducatur ambe te fossam laben- Montreal. to find themselves in a condition not unlke that

tut. Il the blind lead ththbli (bey will both In the present number we fand the following twach the Anglo Saxon, itave quote ulfro(.a

(al into the ditch. articles !-Eari's Deae, part 3 ; Tbe Farming apprehend venu a be t lie lot i bis race nthe t

.AumRoiuusîs. and Peaantry of the Continent; Johu, part 3 Province i Qubec. Il is (air te cIl that the

- alarril [bne expresse I had its affect upan thasa
Io the Editer ofIlh True Witnas.Lord Majo, and the Umballa Durbar ; Lord who framed the Coniederation Act. The right

WESTON 28b b111n. I87 Lytton's Cecoedy ; The Opentag of the Sues to ' separate schools' which the Cathotes of Up

Sir -I n tîred le our i ue of to-day Ibît a Canal; Mr. Fronde and Queen Mary ; Lord per Canada bad secured after a bard struggle 1.4

Ci otrespdtityour eiceg ofto- taner Byrtnasud his Cahumniators. maintained intact by that law, and provision isr

Lindsay Correspondent migIegmimself Honoraiseîmade for the protection of the " dissentient

Cnt Hethr, observes liat b did net setintheo schools of the Queen's Protestant eubjecte in

lait ona o S bse l rep art(bateeh iSpan te The insurgent party a thte Red River bave Quebe .'

Schoanl tabeenibeeitd by tha Cergy ared an orga, The W nnipeg New Nation, The Angle Saxon, appreciating the inju'etion

Reshrve Fbnd and that if aeypers n keCergy!of wbich we bave received the firs number of Byron.
is prlcydmhcps to be Inkepeedence, and Anf' Trusta not for freedom te the Frank,' andr

sny Sepîrate School receiîng a miare of i, neItpoke <ho Uoe Indepedece astni wih that aptitude for taking goad care cihimb-
any eparte g y ,exation to the United States. The ostensible M i

he would render a service by makung it known, self which bas distinguished him for centuries aiso
Sbava editor s a Mr. James Rocs, late et the Teronta exacted that there should be a provision in the,

hav thehonourto informthe gentlemaneG laob. r.Jamocal consttuton ai Qteec, that no change aI
tbat the Separate Sehools e York, Ontario, have anytiGmbe.e be madefi eblimits ocnencs
participated in sad Funds ever since thhLgisa yetuint Ehgmadei sthe simitng aicontituances

participac. The subjoined ts from the Glasgoa lerald, otfenbreurning Englieb apeaking mecahrs vida'
latre empowered the Muniipal Conneds witt e C b i out £ the concurrence of a msjority co tht mena

mpr w d and shows what fise ide-s ai Caada obte n bers representîng ail these lectoral divisions ora
thendte reciuinof a$dPFuds.andtatwferhe the old country. The writer, Lt. Col. David districts.' Tis secures ta the Protestants of
been tht recipients ai $60 00 annually feor th Shaw, Emigration Commassioner, was lately at Quaebe, in perpetuity, net less than twelve re-u

Separata Sobool Sac 21 Yor', Ide not voucb Kingston, charged with the duties of Brigade presentatives (in the present Rouie there areo

for other Counties, - fourteen Protestants, which, with fire members

I remie yaur ab't Serv't, Major:--.eIc the Legislattre Couacîl, tir in the Local

SeCr DETÂR?. Executive, one in the Privr Counîl et the Do.
To tho Editor oflhe Glasgow Hera-d minion, seventeen l it flousa ofi Commons, and

Tns inL N Rv v a -Jan ar, 1870 -~Gleasgo , ath January', 1870. six te the Senatît, thîs is some guarantee agaînstl
Tas omusRavew -anuay, 870.. si,-Inotice le a Londonjoural ReyniO!d'S Week- sagression.) But hon is it with te Cathaltcs of

We gava a list ai the contents of titis quaîrter's ly Newspapcr, te organ af the worinig clamsei, snd Ontaruol 0rf ceursa (bey bava ne representa
issue ef thîs leading Catholic periodical :-1, wbc mr espeta hoan snhauy on tacradian eguh hePiyCned;te ae o n

Tht Theory ai' Deniommantional Edutcation ; 2. éditorial remuarks: -" Wbat nciitrecently was known tht Senate; ten tho Housa ai Commons (lotre are

Rame ; 3. Tht E aglhsb Protestant M arriage es ,sada Hast for exmple, ba, e th otre af (ha ma; ia the L acai L gielaturau (aros ara th3r0
Lawn; 4. ÂAbrey de Vere's lrish Odes ; 5. F. p;per a p e uieer ais5,0 laaee90 aoy é Ahé a00 asaath lea dnuabintatberf uparis are repre.

abSe'sWTrk Canth Paer; . Mary Luend thed country of Lower Canada is considered ror- sected tht adequate nmber o! four-.
of Sots-he CsketPapes ; . Th La dacntivé, and ent Iiafrior te that ai Upper Canada." ,

lord auJ Tcn ct îtenien te rcl nd ; 8. cfalî- Tht. extrãct le m ie'eadine, inasr ucb ase it assum ée, As an evideace ai cte uncprecedented mnildness ao'
loand Thnt Qouscon Noieland ;f B.onfal. hecausé (ho popalatian ai Upper Canada had incre.e thé season, we mention thrat the schooner Frauk

bility, anéh oni . oie fBos d ta a point tat made It now excoedL ver 04an'daa Galtant, master, lait Batis:a on Fr(day, 31t aiofDa

TIhe sîxth article ce aur list is, ta itie bîsto- tha thé latter portion o! tie Dam inion 'met hé de omber, for Obarlatltnwf P.F I, arrived t ond ton thé

rica stdent on of he ost1ieestng, s o- frter franm ths fat -an Ute contrary quite thé ta.- flîl carao fer Cascampec and Tignish, ibere ioaded a

forieg a solutran of a long and bitterly contested verse-ia the rot! state ai the case, fat cargo af cats and prataiflas for this markestand
te 1841, thé date ai thé union hotween Oanada atrired here an thé night ai the 19th instant. Snchb

questron-that ai the gulit or iescancet ai the Hast and Canada West thé population ai thé former a ccurrenes ai ihis, le thea moeth of Janaary, vas

unfortunate Queen ai Scola. The Rev!ewoer vas 690,782 ; la 1851, 890,26!; le 18%1, 1,1111566 neverthenrd nf before, and may probably no ver happéen

latt fo bi (e t a wor re entj gvee ~ (~ as increase for 185! of 199,479 ; for 1861, 221335; aga!n.-Halifaz Citisin.

take sfo h s John aosaork Brecentergaven to th e al!, npwarde aI 420200. th iuo f Sagarmking ln Prince Edwsud lalaud le thé fitt
-worl by Jhn HsaekBamser atLaw, It wlli ltas hbe se how erraoans vh iue . eek of January ls aImait incre-dibie, yet te Haîrfaz

iÉakcd by ca efu stad% ci ilthe fa d fi tht thé writer ai thé article are, andS aise how acfait his citizern pabtisoes a to'hgram fraie a reiablc acraet
marked b a carefl stud† cts o econclasians re gardin g Canada E ta. pnetta ttevlaeo ietn nte4h

quastion whîeh he diseusses, and an whîch he Hon Upper Canada (en' kr ave te thé Pravinue pondant tiaI a tpe tile raiAletes on gth 4two

g he r t t li itI of m ny mpor antd ecu et O ntarin> progreasing d at;ing thes a mne p ériode a ais a ofnt sap mrom the.ppcd teehepl r c an c e g aI s
bring to l a r aie igap imnyemmortnt ocu.noAernotteuantgeIerhnd aBharoenelust

- -' . -- - aro her m ill t a tag thé . a d ee h P ovi ce ns~ m ad o ane nond ef eapie sugar farm tapp sd thi eoar.
mente lately disimterredl. The res.nlt of Mr. ej4e nisnmrt. B t aep oesbé jdga onitsownmetis. 1thbv prgr d Spring is on ne.

Hos ak's labors ià to vindicate the :nemory of amazingly; and though Ontaria may have donesoc iLivr.-Y-The offeers of the garrison bave beenu
ac e .~~~~~~~~~~~mure rapidly, QuLebee usasby no me abean station' die o ortk hi ossti er teig

Queen Mary, and especially to refute the,. arbi' ary, far leésretrogradfing, ina the article referred to aionetanowhat reduclthir onssibis ma iteestaf

trary assum tions «of Mr. Fronde, who in his wonid seem !o indieate. Thecanos of Ontario was acr in t rsw e tatione i monlatrea ffer
la e- '8i4f 46,375; in 1851, 953,061; in 1861, 133618 o fri. Ma The rrison eburch in Gofod teVe i1

toryaccets s Gopelever slnder1bar th es-embibiiing the population of 1841 doubied in ob vnu nb pig n vr hn eoes

Malice, ohecntpoe-te-teint:o 1851, and.in 1861 three tUries what It waf in 1841' an bear y emovalIofthe pieg ndterfrm Montreal e

and all without any special -emigration ceifarts of a s l ec&lo eeures fo oThe se
iag the burden of- their iniquit;ïs ,pon hrso-practical kind. McGir.rUùrrnem yLrrER? eOC[»'r. -h. rail

'#tfredaant e.Wien we osé Mach ViisÏbleslibeof progreosa dand udbulice og of th s Bc ,e (y1 febrna y 11

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i e r(hrep N Ìti hahoi nt thé atteiiion tse igran t next. he as mieet] nïr the f nlmn

question ls the genuineness of- the.Gasket;LettÉes to, itkaa nd'pecq 41r iadrantageeI have gocdweeeeéodt'at .poedainst; íse a J our

offi whi'àgteprjgiasgerenevgrprtiíi~dsett t o e renident rani , B Go. o , . -- Mù' 0 d

preehd2ofthésladerd Qeen an *bthin hiscohtry to idv* se and alaitthei'ed1g ; .Bnue eéy .' ràser

Perth Rey. Mr. Cbisholm, $2; Alerandri,%, Mrs.
ColhOisholm, 2 ; Lacntie, S Eanis, 4 -YS;Granby,

Gi vry, ; ornarin, Rev. P Ouelette, P P.. 2
Zarnia, Rv R Beausing, 2; Locktown. K. Ouffoyi
4dy sodbridge, M. Walab, 2; Nob'eton. R. Ken

Par P. Purcell, Kingston, D. Rocrke, 5; TLos.

LarleP1 Doyle, Toronto, M. Ennis, 2 ; W.. Paterson,
2; 1. Rierson, 2.

On te 28ofa onat, Kra. Thomas Barry, of E. M.

Married,
11n this City, on the 19th inst. at the Frencb Cathe

dral, by the Bre Mr. O'Brien, Kr. W E9,Manning o
Bal1 imore marylan : U. 8. to Airnes Staria younges-
daughter of Mr. William Otterao~n of this City.

Died.

Tbursdy y0t anlthiMresMicael Tracy, inte 70th
year ofbhis age.-R.IP.

MOYTREA W froLESAbE MA RKETS

iMontreal, Feb 1, 1870 .
Flour--Pollards, $2 40 to $2.50 ; àiddlinge $2 75

$290; Fine, $3,20 to $3,25 ; Super., No. 2 $3.60 toe

54 ;eSxtra, $44C tu 4,50 ;8 per ar xtra $0 toi
ou.co; gag Fiour, $2.tuto$2.17 per 1o0 iba.

0Citmeal per bri of 200 lb3.--$4,is to 4.ý20.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. C. 8pring, $0,00

toes per 1o0 Ibs - First Pot& $5 35 to $5.40
Seconds, '£4,15 in $S'à ç i;Third ,$15,00 to 4 0Q.--
First Pearle, 5,65 to ô 70.

Prime àesr $0000a;Prime, Soo.60t oe 00E

Commua to medium lt00 Cto & e o aser sa e

Weste ru bringing 19c. to 20c.
CEr.sse, per lb.-12 to !3c.

Balyper 8 a.-Prices norninal,-worth about

Psàsu paer 60 lbo.-So 33.

MONTREAL RE TAIL MVARËET PRIOES.

Feb. 1, 1870.

il. d. . d
Fleur, country, pier quintal .. 11 9 to 12 0
Oatmeal, do .... 1o a :0 12 o0
Indian Veil, du .. .. 8 0 toui19o0
Rye-Flour, do .... 00 a toeo00o0

A LECTURE AND COiNCEtT
Will be given by the

Br. BRIDGET'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND
BENnÉFIT SOCIE TY,

ON

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARLY 7T3, 1810.

S T. P ETjE R 'S HA L L,
Visitation Street. ,

The Leo-are will be delivered by

H EN RY J. L A R KE , E a q.

Mr. Enrat and several other Amateurs are engaged
for the Oceasion. 0HALS8E,

TEACHER WANTED.

Wainted a First or Second Claie Teacher, for Roman

cents to address toa
JOSEPH R!CHMOND,

for Shool Section No. 10, in the Township of Lan -
cas.er. A atholle preferred. M1st be well renom
mended. Salary liberal. Apply, enolosing Teati-
moniate, ta D 1. McLacblsa, or John 0 K-tranaogb,
Trustees, North Lancaster, via Glennevia Post of-
fine, Glengarry, Ont.

TEA0BERS WANTED.

WANTED for the Romnan Cstholic Sepiarate Sebool
at Lindsa, a Head Master. One boling a Pirai
Class Nrmal Scoboulcert iescte prfereed t te

underaigned, will be received ountil staet of.Jannary

next'JOHN KNOWLSON f
ecre tavy.

Nov. 12th, 1889.

W ANTED.

Two Female Tearbers one tnubt be capable of teach-
lng French and Faglish, the othier Engliab--for the
Catholio Seboola in the Mounicipality of the Town.

elip pr et rygfoTr a reorato John Regan,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
pRoiil ores ISIO in the SUPERIGR COURT.

.Friay the Honorable Mr. In ice iMackay
In the matter of runo Dagleet

faale eon marble
Together w7ith a large lassoitment Of other 'valu-

able Prizes, which will be added to fromnttias to

The Pt tswlhe o on extib on itat the Bazatm ou
the Tuesday and Wedneeday. On the Thursdaày even-
ng at eight n'clock, a Grand Concert, under the

direction of F6tbar Laurent be given, at which the
drawing of the Prires will takre place.

As a guarantee that this undertaking-the moSt
importantofthp kad ever enbmitted thlie C&adim

tially conducted so au to insure to ove ry ticket a fair
a&nd equal chance, the following well krnown gentle.q

tmers t1l superintend the drawing, and forai (with

HONORART COXITTEE
8. B. Harmtan, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
John Crawford. Esq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, V.P P. for 'West Turonto
W. J Mtcdonell, Esq., French Uonsuil, Toronto.
Frank Smith Eeq,. Toronto.
Michael Lawlor Esq., Id D. Toronto,
The winn'nàçrnoabers will be published la tuw'

papers. Lista of winning numbers will be forwardet
on receipt of a stamped adaresed envelope

The Prises cnan be obtained on production ef the
winning tickets, either personally or by letter.

Parties residing out of Toronto catn have tkole
prises forwarded to any Railway or Eirpress station
if regnited.

To everyone who takes or disposes of & book of
ten tickets, a speelal (free) ticket le prerented

Parties desiring to purase or sct as agentst for
the sale of tickets can obtain them either singly «e
la books on app11eatioc.

Tickets fer 1he Drawing, one dollar escb.
AUl communications and remittances and demande

for tickea to be 'ent (postage paid)Io Ber. J. M La
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Cburah, Toronto, Ontario, to

mae aybe.Tiksare aleo for a teoansm
D. &J. ddlie aGo., àMontreal.

A&8chool Master, with an elementary dipleos ta
teach the Erglish language. For fuether parteutars
apply to WILLIAM HART,8SEC. TREAB..

St. columban,
Co. Two Mountains,

Pro. of Quebsec.

T HIS WAY TO0 BROADWAY.
BROADWAY TAILOR, 52 8T. JOHN RTk11T.

Foherh oT G roi S.a le et et, onnthe righ%

'y mifad. Parliieular attPentiron given to RE'PAIR.
ING Bring your OLD OLOTHING, and at BROAD-
W A y it will soon ap pear rqual to New. If regnited"
article& will ho called gor, and spnt home frae fof:ëx-m
tra charge. Por Ser e, try BROA D WAY. For E.

52 my ty ROA DWAYn.meRemember the Red

oloth, and give BROADWAY a trial, and yon VIll
Gond it is on the whole the cheapest and best place in
the Dominion.SANO

U- BRO AD WAY NOTICE.

The servicesr of a widely celebrated Cniter et eitirm-
nive Egnropean and Amçnican experience. bave been
seenrmËd ai Broadway; 52 Si. John, 8treet Those
supeplying cloth snay now rely oc always obtiingt
the moset etegant and best fisting Coat and Pautin
the Dominion.

oJ. BHANNON

Diat, of Montreuil

No 592
NOTICE la hereby giventat. ieTert
lit]. of the Oity oramnra.aiéo e
dicte heretofore.Tde ado..-io
place, has istitu tia hfbarbés n t 
sepairaion as tr, property aggInst har isaid'hiUan ,

hie said action retuLrnab1d on te irt d @y of e

onL rB 9 hNh i18
t;

110 Sal re ope (inferior) ..

14th
15th

20th

21st

A Laidy'd Wor-k.bar, relvet finish.
A va!nable Silk Drees: ,

A Doll magnifi!iatiy dressed of large

A Suit of scotch TweP-d.
A sofra acuhion, workeàd in wool.
A case(of Hennegage@ best Brandy, told.)
A beautifuilly embroidered Portmonnaie.
A Fancy Table.

AMdillion of the Hloly Family after Rd-.

oIl t 1

Insolvrents
.ai

Ad'APhe Roy & Arthur Roy
AuqPLI A.j - --dPetitionera

It is ordered on the petition of the Said Adolphe
Rtoy & Artbur qfoy, that a Meeting Of the Croditors
of the said Brunoc Daigle et al be be'd Ir. the Court--
Room approprinited for proceedinzs in insolvency, in
.hé Court Bouse in the said City of Montreal, on
Tuesday the fifteenth dey of Februairy nort at elevren
of the clock in the forennon, for the purpose of ap-
pointing sun Assignes to the estates of the said Insol
ventsin the Placé and stead of Lnia R. 01ard.

BU7BERT PAPINEAU & HIONEY.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Pav soir QUORnO' SUPERIOR COURT'.
District of Montreal.
ln the matter of Edmond A. F.enderson,

Insolvent .
The Insoolvents has depositîed lnthe perothoootarylo

ofItee for. said DistrIct a -deed . f comrnoitionà n
dischargo.and he WIll apply for. 11A Oon65rtat ,r
ther-eof on Monnday thé ~twenty ight day of Februla l
next in sasi Court at thie our; of ten ôt ibe clock t
the for e h auoiso..

> OND, AHENDErORROtÏ

by-ioatton Y. d 1tèg ,

ONICLE Fi B. ),8i0.

A É AZA -AR

AND

G RlA ND

DRAWING OF PRIMEA!
ON TH e

PRINCIPL E OF TUHE A RT UNIrOm

1.4THEC

MiUSIC HA LL, TORONTO,

Tuesday, We dnesday and Thursda'y S, M.,9t
and 10th February, lb 70,

Te raiese funds fd& the building of the new ch.arch
of8t. Patrick. Toronto, of which REY. J. M. LAU-
RENT is Pastor.

The ord Church was soma Years sine totally de-
stroyer! by lire, einee wb eh tune the services bave,
bçeen conducted in a sebool room wbich la cour round
quise inadequate to the accomnmodation of the con-
gregation. The new Cburch fis therefore very
urgently needed.. H RES

lot Prize--A fine Caruso, presented by gis HMX

2nd Pnri e cllectin efRoman flows, present.
ed by the righât Rev Dr Lach, Bishop of Torointo.

3dPrizn A bandoma Ock,rencasedinn r a

special gift of their Imperi hMjesties the Empoerr
and Emtpresse of the French.'

4th Prir.a The gift of Hie Excelleney 'W. P. gow-
land, 0. B,, LiE;ut-Governior of Ontario..

M5sicAWar roona no ro-n Mesarg. Nordhaimer's

6th A fine Painting by Barthou, presented by
the Artiot.s Ma'

8t A Gup ci solid Sii er,
gtb A rieb Poplin Droes

glesa A Bouquet 'of %Vax Flowers, with stand and

11 th A set: os Books from P. DonahoeBerg., Editor
of the Boston Pilot

1 3th À ar dsomepit of Emb oidery, vaiueds



jo ]g ,, I RI

A stormy Sesjon 4f IVbe Çorpy -Legieal

the Franco-English Commercial Treaty,

. -ers,ai speeb detan e he r
ciation of te bTreaty, gqd.reproached the n

'uty assertang that they did not truly represe
cquutu rqr tbey ouldqIerthrOW a ,initrg

îng p niies the ctuniy lad repudia'te f

agitation enued. •' a:
Ex Miaister Forcade replied tbat the mï

it heW ti14 eavnets e t k nist ak
atocd hy Tshiers opphe F(haejMi isry, and
Forcade upheld that ho FFarcad?] supposte
M. Thiers ished it to resuit in a vto

-wf4jorc ,tfi LowL P P4 .fj«tr 
tzA

in order toeaepIgpedZhf teubra 1Oth

'rrd6 I ai<ou t ' aée; e (ojarity...

riïebïreYromLonen t asc infor

Egleh Governement the.reaI intention 'o

G0iîetfld--uileries inuregard 'l:tahe :T

fies lu ihe Corps Legislatif yesterday the
position was vilent'nidithere-were some st
seoessput-the GQoveînwmnt.deveo.pee
ed at'rength. At the sitting to-dáy thé diset

wdatud-d--â'ted "M.' ttlfviermid the-el
oRe ; *ý MP Sgu ô ea.tiF, uénàuthtthb.C rbisèt.e aen 4d'upprt. the.]P
fr-suies, butt(bt -rthey ivare lu: favors of!

fIrestdîcourses, for it"'W*s thai dppod
aW<frd -equal jfîtè 'là 'aifaddid
t4ppigp$e» es r$i d "app etgovern
.ustained by a majonuty oi th Cbuwraes,' w
Was thereal expression of the wil ofrthe a

and that majority was not an ancient groupe
part of this assembly, ausf g thie 'ölicy oi
Cabinet, ot because if ýwis a6'acb#$ished i

lut~;Ie fjrw.wantiJn, oÇdàininuinng u
He would say not lu boastful apint,'but'

Mf&.tr 'sd·:dignty, tbat the Goverament w

ace.p i he id of ail, but would ùeithersolici
The Minis

speech was receîved witb<eers abthe Go
ment austained by-a vote 201."against 32.:

The Victor Noir fracas au: bcnioide was th
dlt'of le following lettor to-Harb i Richefort :

.Pa. 1.. 9, 187
Sir,- ftr you baveainsulied. one after the b

everp 'oneoofy relatives, and.spared.neithr w
mor cideron, yen insuit w»by the ,pqp of oe of

-Tbtis quitenatural, for my.Lrn.w a tcq
Ibave, perbapg, an advantage ovpr o;bers1

berw'nms. : ana a rilvaua.iodiviidsal thoug
.Bnapae -- . .

I scteuk i' our iuk botti wl] be -protectet
3tourbrgot;!a5td Loonfeî athat I have but littIe

fi(.tan thorea1 i c wy applioatien.. .-

4.-I lesra, indeedby the.psper tbat yourmonstitun
arîgIven fyouau imperative. order Io rqfuse pi

demand o bonor,*. ao to, preseire .your pecl
eitene. Neertbeles,-me a gynpure fla

hqp.ttisat-a eabl.seiaant -of-roah teing,.wli
44oyotto d"p.t ln.my-IanoMr, fonthppoUiC

tendenue:.ntprecantlonto s wbUh .yon;h@ya.bad
acnrue-. U&eedsy chance,y.yuconagt»to 4#ad~

lMtç abieb anakq.e.ourhonçrable, pern, doubly
vio!ate, you willind m neitber la eapalace no .i
castle.

T live quite p1l "e At 59'Rue d''Attenil, anu
promise yent'ifoip¥y mda viait you will
be told it I tf -'

Waitivg dn eplk!t bae the b rno·te'e,
'Pä ,rfiptr5 BotAPARTE

Fanon ANl Nn"a haU

toatice in the Sènata of auntle rpelaton t ui'?t
o fetîY'Wbhu dbaste Gorelêt ih an'tb

of ih2b 1?-T
astion ati fifdé'd ve 'nd'ofei

thea 're 6ê'üt éodhàqdl%âi er,-tqh"eGt 'iedF
tflEan'lEòf P'randd.' 1lthibrg léin~ "pbpted ef-
0W'dfrfb&4'%f-thé (70ftl-, if% 'no dt WI'fade h
it ea da anytbin . It cannot deprive the-déèrets

Albllli f ortbïy 6'hiL hé ôsttled bý tbê"2tèîè îto'r

d#nsdIè¥bia. j' Hweterph-t 'é rsftldrt t'l Rouis
di frifdWi*e'rdWr'd tædwtîlthMhé daecidionsa o

. Council. A norrepndent ef-if'L ers #ith"ari
coveniet'Seart qföreffotu ae débre' ix 14

e~ Iib4gr remrk mide' bf'M'cula
If Iit *drexseftariof oWne6of:hostbesdel

trfikardad ab h6 urable Gd¥erninedt'Won16d
b6hi toe ~li rato"i'i ic i), but rbis lu a d

ofan set doua by the'bp'lone, and'dO net a
1nowledge ai .muid~ ea satp'-Unii.ers;th

I. Ronlanid didbot thon think lie-assembly of
BOéàbl'litbabléJ.RB!I'hat tha aade' 'bs actua
ahhin èùbbféi K. Mul Na'd dôdg axaotly t
opposite t.f b t he said that ha was boundto'do-if
did arise-.-T •r . ; -

Th rele 'of' Valese addresse to tbeii Bisho
ou ill'dë tf'r-Rome, by the mouth cf the De
of>lfb'b'aiteian allocution from wbfch we extra
the-foiioing-assage. t-YOu wil-oon-be at t

foet of0Il'9dsedifr xPonif the aagust!Pius 1
ntl,'--thatn 'k union witygr Bibap,,w.es

*fl$at ;ore desîira, we .pprove att e
tmme,wtpodepamiDaillt.sbp cooderns. ' h

tat e0mare pot Gailcenugaihoîics, u Meraf Fep

wylap,; We _;e;.go1.tpspakfrarl:ly,1 because1t
esae af be Wsapay.s.that. of the,Ôhureb,sit isathi

qfaoc.sIy -with- evilirdsîion..and progreps, it.is Abat
tai.th a#d of.%o4g 17bi Pçiue, rbi Epc1esia,'
-'o it ,r' 'PAINs '. f .2:.
'1'aaÂrr P<sit r.À Naws.à-Mlldri', 'arr.1 5J, T~
birnltioefrfoYthé ètieidnef tha'Hbdse âftBourb

frwange <apsh thro came before theChtistitue
OteéstefðIay for final actioni General Primz

tbroicfrae cf 'ti dobtt dec1ared' that-'tje troposit!il
wasunnjadtC -2e'di1iined!iiiàt*ordî vers n

'pad parn.aularWt.to favpnrtbp Pase,Mop
he~o.~a4 ,gleg gIth ,tiho nisjoûty, -hq'ey

~gt be pbosen.,-Tbe 'proposaas rejeçiea,.yp
' aPsLJ'i151,o : ;. a -, 'r s-:,:'. -

H2hFIbOjertliat ths:Dùka-of Montpensber had .be
-rtuned to the Contes frowi Oriedo was'prematur
The!dkflôunt thérs bas nIotnde'!. Tira Rpnblicu
anidats rumeig'-sgais- the Dukeo-as nov aira,

ani th%4eaat e!- the:-latter is :cotaidèred 'aertai,
'Thea eléiiö idtill"'fn' pi'dgress elsoirbarer lo fill'tt]
vaenolas ln te (lentes lu Kadrid!.

YaNot nea 28- .hs einsion o! tLe I tds

1tuéWS la lygadià freelhdgub." "l "lé 'races
a*lT*Iù lie Mtrablatb-Îolléd 'fi*e-îdthtb. of il

e,d * •r> jj

Pao.-II is ntas n issa'andlcationt that Il
imgaetane of Victor tolaneis, preohab'y ainpr
'hat $9 PrMfi*.t and:oIhe i trates of bis kiùj

'dog 4Aqtute4 to probbt any .public manife
%*ps apint th Vatiun.Council. - '

- -h -1, . se.cntthe of % 1U.e-wl. tap Mqqi e y. , » åd0 0.
ha violation of the conventio b

e ota , Jan. 6. - The second pubic sittling of the
Cannai was hold tbis an- rlng. The number ot

a o pe e rewithlosna eromonyirblon m prvion u ce'
I M* caulon. The labours q(4L,êÇacuneilu referenceto

I that ave o6tmad ficimet 1jor
tho :oa;w ¶ay de preBébqiB< p'àmdliltd.,Ater

that n a ysvrrn preate.reentd
gigi toô Plrit2; esi9 io d å bfa i

Ma n la-cduélh lef+b~laid d&w bt:?ôlJé
Plus IV. The health of--WH Holiness continues ex-

. .à eun ; r t c. : 4 : . v .

s af- 'LT etermoifo? tidrfashon cf tah'*àf'BFE

f the gone througb by the Pope, wbd aàädit l&biè ao'
f tbi Dame. It was thon read-by-Bishop Fabriano ln the
reaty Dame of; te oert th a h a bo tpk the

,Pt»els b n is cwu auguagO outhe Gosýet"FïPp
theenbéstowed bis f ïoition..

r'Í's diar*anêeitidng thKé r-efosalefof M
'd Blihevillethe DN Fm h Aibasad'i atRrm 't " t
p ad Mr. OaRussdl tathe épebial!tibun reseived

ormny fôr te 'dìtaoati' 'pI i itþ adnüt of Ithà
ppçt- Councilonthe Šrd bit thiolat basio diýil'a

s9sion uptip ichracter, ;ohves Pfollow::'Pérbaps dur
o isng abäasaôracting, irts sakidcontrlYr td'IdibÏen.

tions of the foutifical Government, was ton forgeifai
t a eS& ùutJU W iniail]

g0in it *dids!a yé,'V0;i aptobf o»g&d isafo-du théQet
of the Eglisb a got to accept -bt fplialttoe Abd

e tas ezcuéetf hé allséï6r. l'aiddItiolf tdthe'êtror
that fit'&I be f s: ilt

16e iire éseifoù fault f nati nnseety. Ihfltng
nbic a igni é t T - a id li bòtifiÇ>Gbérf'ambît

M .. r. Russell should remein'bet thit ti rdd15
taon, Dite position at Romae it il the fault' ottbemdlisb
, but Parliament.

f. the oti id w i th a naturel admiration t at.p mp
fäât, the mombers of the Cotprnisalon de ,dispplina,.arei
niôn. three Oonfessors, ta whom tbe Counil bas tbusoffer.I

nin.ed its respectioi sympatij~~Mgr Marilley, Bishop of
LaussJèthWy tmorfrdjO mE'd i-

ouid pri.oited in . cas oief Obillon. His patient meek.
tnot ne s bas won the esteem aven of his per.cutors.
ter's Mgr Labast'idaAre! ishop of.Mezio, exiled by,.l

ra.mnrd&rrcf Maviani, re pàj"'a bis' eaêài'eà by.iy
e afors seh pende of o wbicb May as ny
be agAin worthyïofs'bch a chèf pester. Mgî Buller

e·re- ini, now Patriaicb of, lexandria reaigned the rec
- bisbopric of Milan befôré hae tok'mossession of it in
r; order tat t e Italia or Gcvernnent fgbe ôotre livi f

venapretet ford a
men Rm.pauhupsunlmu. t rwÇc ue n # nfine
.*U imprison.d'ia'.,h(q pwqjh ouseve?. ,aumet, elquens
your Feour't'esr ys,1tlic Krcb is op, '#hà bAs re-

e. egned one of the:ricLeet.Sees in Italy. emient bye
who bilpering>ed rnerabe b* bisvir.tues, bas re-

a ceived from thJIta (aô Goernmezt which bas cou.
flscated bis pensiod, ffty ponutd in-hree years. The

d h; conneil shows its estimation of sncb Prelates by
con- electirg themz tq rpresent thqir,brethern in theom.

misâiodr ,of-*hidh they are nopte last'honarad

opte members.-Vatican. -
ery in the' Univerf of the 4thî i>v fld a pertinept1:ia. f

loua torical anecdote. When the fourleen French Arcbbi.
the shopa and Bishope t idl doiticlled in England wrote

ai inY798 ta PinseVl, who, like themselvegwas suffer- t
rof ingpersecutionw.at did theyay? 'Amidotasogreat là
re- an accumulation ofèëvils, Hely Fsthr, oeu consola. in

î lwp tioQemteiunS wbohhmeellquly..gttis purminds. a
:1n-. According to Catholie doctrine it iiuntneàad p
p a divinej.esNblib.ed 0 .ttt the faitb of-'Petr Can

never fail'. and that itwill perpetually endure ta the
d I 'AgammUQa.QLiba-w.'.3!T.byadd.ta.t <the 1

not Iawfni successor ..q ,Petpr wit .alwpys posseas tbt. g
sam privilege.'t'ss'tîiàr: àeaafter, Pins sVIdied S
ln-exile, atd ibe iufidelagof that -day. efltedin the M
bellef thaet h woold have. no. socessor. Yotbthis

Ven very Poctiff calmly wrote on the 1th:f Navember,
: 1798,.'bbs' rda- -il- senW-Cbhrb la stronger than

do bedeLn itsel<l whih bave lately excited iae indigda- oS

Iae the Churcb bas verywbeenn'ince the dark heur C
of when Pius VI dîed, ahd hoW 'al ber enemies ave

6f been'wallbwed'Ûp l itheabyss,-:peb'apo'P'bseTes O
the. theF'rèncNbiiitbaf e.n the ,fimc.smay consaider fa
Ôw. that Pius X bad'good -rsnÔ"to say,1ike bisiprs.

of 4 deetisof; Etûtlesia'eoaVipso coel0 ferir? ' -Ibe: "

tn e * 7 - e - u .d eup pc- . .ùe'' , f
January, gives a cruie exampe ot' ead d !eýo .eyijygLb ,bns '!disfree'

?*Naterlacomiuzwty, *Wlsp, a,ë; aîée ceâ-
in. vyed to tbem' thé Âpoatol ettera, inviting the M
eb, OtjélaI Ecllstaticidò attend' e ouncith' 'E6y d- o

nd pr.ed that t5 'oul-d'o uôthing witbont thperria h1
lb' Blan of their Pitlit-ébfMeZSobitiidu; a'young ron T

te oâiy-wenty'e!bt yeefsgt. <ho isralo.b.civil "
be' chiefdf the countryl rThe:Bishope themneaxessare, c

le only little çlþ!dren in bis ight. Sna is the inis e
o. pendederiêbébeiserocures aven for the prudest 1q

rat spirife'.T seoectaries bave rejected the legitimcate p
a autbority and paternai juriadiationo'tha :Vioat 'cf p

Iîy ObtiatronIy-to-become'the-erestea-of-an .heredit-y
he Patriarcb, who bas oftti ino 'qualification whatever

fat fçrs Naofiahqt.tbt o aienege, ar-gchimoq, who
s said to..b .jptelligent qgi useeed . îol ather

>Ps Lemee tba.t apsh oeas. projected oly b ta 1.isb loi
an Consul iewas afraid 'etf offea4inghbiôer' n' Gn

et 'tfn. 'i etes Protes an;i bliû,2'for.J slbJh4
h ruin cf ail .religion ;.mie mp ay.mp.4bieé ai-whii

X Rome, butEs am pot fr.qe? He proamie, ho-wa.r toab•
f writla ta '-tPope and 'presas tdeed -'ta ail

P;i thatt Coupc.m.d.-aic. . .-.. J
S .'' -' 'be

L A Roman correspondent notes th& élàit of two me
lia E:glhah 'iisscs,' w brmonted on'thebeochas *boyt po

he the kueling 'mutitude, antvayed with their opera vi
3tt glasses the Pope as' ha. pronounced 'the abenediatip th
of t ite oucli. The Pope, vith a mild amele, point- wj

ed them out tri some of thé cardinale, bu: no alarm- ao
in îg conacqienaeB bave overtnkeu:them, .- '-'jO . g <

ha Wiv'i A Fan, Cyrqvw.cÂN fOLaRAtE IN!.AÂFaU .t
o 8iiTar Te.rvlationai a .o.f. Bejogdamba'cîle, di

at. 1i1'd th iheoting of|ths Ecdûnir&10&hiäird whbcb P.r
lu the'Oathblicia of the oi.twe'reforbtddèn-to hòn6r kd.p

-" M em"""' "' Ai."2MUfU 'fl' l'm

phemy. beirg. of -he aepeibleray et thfking that
Matters i Italy ae 'beoml snbg-b'that the more
fully the approach of'the grestauomination ls reaIz-

aed by al,..the better,...Tbe bymnbengInwith.Jhe
Ilnrocatiob to Satin,' :lBglnà;ng.of.alkReingamt-
an u àpiril, renand e a *

.Lirpqd eobntea fils viotànl'isfoe'iW&& »

texAvseP too l l hsonb.
(yf¶ the inonntä n aun' . ,-nt '-

A brigbt and awfu w ghtnig forar-
Move.«gpt»pai a _,hp T$lYq44
By nu1' » .44na 9<v&u .41wn4o.F ,
Hanepassas, tYy&-peopliaé l'the ýgroat-
Satan, tre lei gier-w'tiute bis car

*okeflitt ncreln.ed çpella ier,þruta »

Ha} thon i 0 Satan i a'of Svenng force
diarje4 jeréi thdijb1indbtl'e sobbiF

!lhervbswipvf tbp:reasqund:tth.sanoe
o thei equaecrate! Lietave rlse r
AÂib'd U ofliJon e îô.utyj' itbtne,
hnt.bonqueror:fthe G.ad:oi-ngu:and'Prestsl

Tbo ai.I a tisy o baha qe 1  e a ern'fruit "f >lnupirtléu 'hé hèd reaillre dana Bpta mbor

d.Jjles < f 4,elid @ erWogd I T D
roviavlngitbe .paons, maya: 'Iftlave la dead1 wlry
b* e ropl-e t"' Let tbe esilep

pcfl&t Itna dà alt to sa".hbeterhe îblqsphepy.
of negation or the blasphens o u it l e greater
oftence î gl di vi iën'îl oPýF iliecan càt
buO:ljI-t-ininthi Tlordatof Bavlmo!p Q'Maeslnr4
n dos plus granýdes Yiotoee.s du Diable est de faire

n14?'sod èxuiý'tdbéelecîo' ,î 'i C" c' he"Uelb â'
and the awfulrpropheces pof :derikworabip d tbe
1a4%~th4sya tA bioJ Tem to b. rapt4ly appreob-
kig. Well fâbay hill"ne é aanr ofsnd
fathawith frorrors sob:s'thea4pS ar.ïalCon-1
tinentajOqyeps ,.o be opdAapreriv Yi5.

eau nover err, ta guard-iheard their children
aggeqqt;hescopingypvit -. e...c -

, Betnectady' jésticerolatelyideoledrthat |:er,
bal egntpa4t:reuirgsa !taipa' -x -n:ft n f ri..

SA .Oaliiqnia botel-k-ptraPa 4lapily ahOgad..by.
o fhi gues.a baQnse a seat vy o savffp

himi itithefis t thset
Oue bppdted a"pd 'ff ablatiarvsbeau ?oue d lu

thdit tle basket ôrib "a the 8éo'the few
Foundling Asylum since the 20th of 1ovenberVz tit

' wea l efbýhcUl1b, havig 'hàd at o1ruo1aw-
sais for breaeb-of-promla.indv reaplies toa>young

IaIY wbo.hesas-,, few:Mi ' a e ipu..
'No y,4 Madq It utis ome e'tbaheart t.
be cope l'ta donbt itbe 'nra lenes aif yo'urtlu
îaredt, tiiésorf'f ibing''plae:d1ö 'My'
raie is imperative; and if you n a-r:ay bdhinesu'witbt

me it muatat etrasaated in -the presenc. of two-wit-

Ayer's Americau A.;-aao the mowr-year.: has
akried. fr delLverygratis'by ail-Drpggists ta al wbo
cal tpr f T Thias i-' tie aun ba L l r e
onletian of'auy haik ntbu, thoiÔàld, îrad"''ti the t&i
thiit irturitaheu thé' 'béat 'medicàl'dvìiëé thieb r
avaitlable:tb the people'-- ensba: them to-determise
what tleir cQmplaints are 'and hw tg:çsre,then,

it,contems*the.aiartling announcnement,ot.0 Con,.
Bag:rtionofa World, or thE combostion o ene o!
the 'tarB n i amen wi b Iit attèndidf

plên'ts, * 4',a , :lm a

;IDTNrERC KRFOaUY Rosi of"tbe'sà-called ~
flhtéI'esenceê an'd'utracts at O cbeda'a'bombina.
tions, witbontanfloreal ementin itheir compoa>
ion.-, Henceêran their eignd odr.evaperates,

which is v.ery sou, there .i.an.unpleaant and erçq
ranscous aver left beind. The stm'osphere ileacm-
pasés' them, 'aid as 'te eparaibnugredietisareany-
thinÈ but fragrâtit thëèesatt la sieakeing. W.hat a
contrast ta tbese coarsae conterfeirs of :NaIure'sper-

'umes i,presented ., Murrsy 4 L aman'sPinPofa
Waitqr, preparedqpoqlyfton, i; cbqicst mateyiates.

coàtact"wilb thé air' oily id' td teébweeiuesrrnf
bis maldhièss toiid t''idaryr Iti flgranir f1 m ore
latidg tb't¾ tbtWtIf hny -ober. parfimïand-seiil
ncreaeesin delicacy and deliionsqssaAs there
re-çonnterfeira, always aBk r thForie a
repaçed b.Lapgma k ,Kqmp, Èea~r -tl

- " :-:'- 7  T
'AgiiteW fot Mntiérl -- fle'ind '&?olontèt'pLni
îugh k Ogmnlbnll, Davidsorr k.0o4'.rCavupbsl* ~
a.:- J GrdnerKA .cfHa!t4: Qgayq ulît f
oni Ja . GuIqldpq, R , LthLamh .a a a q
edjcie," *. -c "..' -:1-, ~r'

yasuffer rther thMn. tqko,9 n eOns redipie;i m
nthiiso b ... wnred' at as (lie renèdiA b'

ftetn'rme thbithedieasue.' S reitrain cbtigbh'' tt
alia, iaflaeazi, sors Ibreal, 'or teadaccy 16-Cdd.au
umptien dili flad ista Bie IWildm
berry a remedy as agreeable ta the psto.m efr e

,uai<pjremoyingisee ,.. -,. re

.LT. Pp1lf-yppi n » ~
aed as diîcassponou naed o e bi

ilsa*as «loquer 'tWiè isdir'ùubE 'orits c
itv'idenéèly a'tisfaéry I £ledyopéptiég Tie M

de-m wîhicrt-he outeis'.effeced.ib sipnyle'Thee ..
rgaai ae involvedrinrtbe diseaasa~echomao, the -

iver,nd 1ibe howel ¡ Tj pil patin y -ways r
bey trenthe4q, 'clënns 'had tega4ê i 'mprtIt

go r ' tîhe'diges'tifei unct 6ié, 'ct'iity ta
hSrgiik fûtctni e;i a l'regùlatity tosll'ahree,'ei
fect la ire sagae ii albasses, and tbQy ,are-e.daaptq
S.11 poustitutions -end çinmates. h- cron., ,4y , Ti

'phia angr.,.liver dkeae ','. blood isore or- fes.de
rovda, aéd tirerefbtqinab lu 'dnsa' 'ifP'Srpa'

d <Iahe pilsa' h 4b1eb dtb B
,tI s-c:t-- t i t''j.].ci r nTI

&gqnta fo rMontreal-Der:n a 4MBoltonrLantit-
nglu ,C4 mpbeIl .Davidson.&Po.Keamp fh
o, J Gardner.J .E.1aefcùIca't&Son, H.1'1T
ray1'J Gore %$ a ;nG lål', 16

l>- - - d T_; --. · ·

'aVed b'r flH-tol's Sard'mjarIi' E-en"wben the-
embers baya rnëde' on stbe'a't'rnk iad;tbe scorros lya
isen o! serotula is mani-AJta way to tire seat of!
taIi.,3sin tEe:nenarakie cpse:of tI h o» Wycjoff, .
o.p.grasq tof.th *an4y may..iaBtopped. aftheb
re4l:»aved, ,ly thoe 3sof this.powerfnlqegetabjq .
tiepîJ-i · F ePuaide the. operatiggîstal and$he Bo

îol,'d4elig.mttbq m·tla.e, 3unleqB rapid rmPPt
ficat.jqq la .]. .progress5 04t'.d11.tages -efuicerang
loaE.hor't o.f :1th, îthe balsarn: .depnrai*etha
1sd Wyckoff wilî; sars the -patients. It1 purgation Th
reqnihd,:USe ,the. pildet cf vegetgble perleal-, -
istpl}:Bogpr-coated!:Pilla. t '.':: ';''.C

7..P,ççy, C - . ."IT
I. 4 es r Al 0ptMon.ea,1,Gpnerça agantafor -

os., For.sl 'in Mpptraal.by Devpp BABolUru, ~
taplougfr.%Jampbel!lJDaVid5on &Op, 1K Camp, -
U.&ACo, JGardner 1 l J..Hart9p,. PiqenItkogp
baou4en5:R. Se Latheim anti slJ;,enlors ip )ed.Ga

SA i , y e. , -- a' - <:r :- . ' 3'

çlCT. a ' "r
'r ti 's , or -i *'* t

RMNI a FEB.4, I8
the ab od ercerade,.

willhtbusbe renabled a-to: ofbrl iudueements'aItb e
pnic ,5p see y any.1hone of tIt ,Jg4
Oânada,.

Coagnitnebtg. reb ocifn1y soflédtet Pi&mpdl a

anae Ce n rý es y

pamlttei tti Resñî GlÈié,i Mbat:..drnd
Koaurr, Tioinrotþxels. · l ? 3~

D. SKÂAqNON ,

d4&Whlemeioe Reae.r k.Rro4ucea»tPr,Islàp
443 Copnissioners Street,,

ý-' it -Uùs karket
*jnue:j4th :188z.: Inm

: L sNEWOOK P 'c

TH oE à AN pLETTZRS CF 0 .,W. A EÙ
"DD hbro 1IfoPanas' '-Go*h f

- ole -. ' Sacrampný atI qet. et ByJ$Ev
J. E. Bowden. With an introduction by art Ârièdn Ùlegyniaà. Em'lifishwiih à FInI

P4tm3r u ;tfo: Gil Top,4 .
bal 01!3-0~~ t: 0'r il k-$

rom d, DuIiig VR.iew,- G W nw-of .n-o. m»
whô heu done mars te make tiE men of is¯ day love
G·od à'i'preo to Wbigh-biathtbintuibr fbi d '
we kwo!n-as vpqo rarlyrppet çp
the mim! an' tbrapreacbing f fStBorner tan' dSt

Böèàrdlne édifenna;fà.be tder0nsit an d8éaùfi
rh* -which:ebqitaburroladed thsouv.mof Jeau:oissud

Maýr? 1  -j,> st . '.;'tS':. :

AMMQi4t ON THE LIKE -.. AN.D-ÇHRACTEl
* O'Tili' REV DIu. ETRI1.S A. DE GAL

"I' IN; FaddflhfUS5ütte addt Ôaftfcity,
-zOqt

1bria Oco, Pa. Appetle of: tira A1hghaajea,
By Very Rer Thloma HeJdeq, cf Bedford,
Pa., 180 clotirO.S5 ' -

SIn tLe Life of Rev Prince Gal'zin, we have a
type of ñennoibe.s tn fon,'d p;wlda.if,.uIu:.Ca-
ibolia Churcla- fIera, Fa Sud.a rmýn pf, tls.blEbaql

ed n gi b fdi4d rtune'afa1
aneetryi abandoninùg Iabthat:as oaletulated t:a'aure

the facy .cr miangiter ,p teir epµîti, t9 nnd.rgo the
pruvatîong bi' an obscare miBsionary lifeZ fori'he

autwe:o G'-odandeihe'ù al'vatiou of- aouls t.- Mornttg
S.ar. - r. - -

RDE AD..QA : LEQURE. P ve;e
at nolacoitgeBàttore 'ln JIiy, te . By'

T. W K. Masbat,.EsqfA sbor ofOhrisliau
, ,Missionetc.Ba papgç, 20. cepts. .

i Tbe re4.derç:of Butler Angg sorefamiliar wia
the -gment of .bat celebrated treatise,.and know

how ta demonstrate tuathare e belào cont éd
ceo ba.ween thawark,-te--natere an &grace,h.
canse tbba> -ivp tirp saeAImutab!e A thof 1

théieand befrè' ud;-i'fq coifended , batsince
Prbuestabiimàisa' trhe~oat d6mple1tu~dafiéikédwu
arnot'g men of all .theiprime'atribntues of' Ga, nd
notably of Dirine:Order an4- Upity/ it-a-clnnot pro
ceed from God, becauBe Go' cannaot contradict gim.
se'T"The crntraat 1'etaween te Chburch' st/d"the
Sets,.ni hib the fomeratord refdrtth -isDirine

reFence sud atîributes is trace'! a deteilan'! abun-
àténu rasfitafdrnuired'fax> "âppIiWg' ta ýtirs fit

the title'-of -Temple ..of Order-and 'te the. last of
Temple of Chaos.! -.- .-- i

Jur. gondr aShort Sermons, baing a. plain .gnd
fLmiliar Exposition of the A p~ostlea'Cree'd, ahe

rhoMg' "P-atar, te· "Angefiai Salûf;tion tEe
• Cms dwpntasof. Gocit-Ue, Precuis Qf the

(burch, tib Sevr Sacraments; and the Seven
Deadly Sia. B>' ElJ-"Thomas, Canon of the
Catbredssj of jegr.Baigiomj Trapslated fr.og

. tae Frenc,.by .the RerG ,A a;nlton , With
sp introdde, by 4J' 'Spaldinug, b D,Ab.L-
lihbap of Bailtimore.' '8e cloth;bevèléi, 2,0p0

?ztract from Mat Rev 4rb haE ,lding'sTu-
ro' tIon-Tae H dr! ieS ermons of anon
'obmas,'now resentettfor 'Le-flrst-timet-theAmer
anau.ulic, say be saidto -cop.atitutean ehitie of
oral râ'eaogy d an! 'f Djigimatic TheaI6yaiso, s
ras tiia:eI:caneetéd:*fii MbHt-, I"Thefaet sMrlkà

igcbeaetaeristI c0,ihesa, discoqrqes.,are bre.x',
Lerness, solidity, 'siliclty, nuctiop method an

flrugbn-eé'g' i" - -; , >i .;
'The Short Sermons willi,bs1fpiud valuable .,qAgt
erely ta he priest whe visies to inà~trc otiera
ut alis ta the peleap Wrire ta be Iastacted, lu

f eeyprrb raytatfal;ianj 'bey piiA foraî-apqfexcelhnt
6d -moetausotl book faç tbç-famtily Tha e

rfqy n-dny.and<Haliùy..o theaear. mayntly
e'! an or two o[ .tes Sçrmops, eitler grivately

reilownt flid&, fIretntiijbr ·tae-rnre-
crp'onf1a}j ndetr theraIbIrergej :1 Rvery pritesgud~r Cahl f aoel hIon4 .ses co pqf. &

POrh -y vitrlunible î tese'!!. -ahn ' atrongly rit#
ommended by the bighBest ec'esiastical authoritiej

femor, Letters, and JoDUMT-fBTMrs Elizabeth Seton,
;.Fgndres.:¶.the SisterAq f Char:in-bp oUnitedÉtte.Editedby her grandson Ucnsignor Seao

- readytunt d t
,vôlugeè, ebellebtwbih'în eleapoprtrait of
Mrs. Seron, and an engraving jr! St. ,Josepb's

' dLted$a (mi OodV t E fr n a' "'r
E. . ( .. nie

.wa volumes royal Svo, superbly baurd in ex -r
cloth beveled

OKS ? UTR1E AND CQNTROYERSY.
re Opibolie phrietian 1psIrps;ed e y iiabop Chal-ir1er. '0 'coþe 6i•' 50 i single cople@,

2o5 cie -Å '
.; . . .wg1 n

c.C4 bÏ1~ C hetian Iptrtee& (LargA typc.)
bysugIe cpiAs. 420eata, 1

aslt' Expoîtiô ocf (he'D'atiined tf-i OWliàl
Oberib 5â Afat ers o! Cdetorsv.Writ-ssŽ

Lot Edit1na '100 B dt-te j]i0id1îé'eo.L8a
r' 20 ctp. , r '5':.

ôkicg.Destgas for dTen. Oatholic Cbarces,, r7
ta.ning r41 uimensiane,:detaij -an d, aDei lations J
,Secessary forLtheFrpper> exeputiori cf- ,'Lch

npmrk~ to ppurp1etion, b>' a:lEo1yiase~oil 4îji
tecx. : . a 'a c: ' t:e. ~;ç12 0%

esns.e's Rpositbaneof the-Dotrthescofi-te i4O-'blle
Chanr.onaMarrersi cf; Cantrovensy'. i Withrgt

:Noies. -Pmîill'EditIea. c100 -copies, $8850 :ustu
gis copias, 15.ra.h':-.a --.- i -: , t I r'I

os'Pobr Mêtm'lOaté'éam, or, lte Ctisi l Dée
'etrifi Eïnliù'ed. "'10 eople $1t'sigl'bétfr
'-2d ,. ' r ;ai- cr
e Pesr Mkhi's 0Ôontro çy ioo~p 1j'

qnle cop.es,.20o .-. 10 $

-i;t' --- efencp o Ca lic .irnie;p,. -,40 n
copies, $13S i ae e.p.1es 2Co r.: t U;.2srn,'', C

lliz! outbeuh Hoby Scriptores 100 rcaj.îe,'$3;8
sIngle copies, 20e W;.<t ' I:. ':.. : :f .

¶One'4lnidred dbples:cf fhe'bt*ar%oàîs ~a iteU' t
- only$i2' Wr n :. -qir . '

:oo . ~ î' îi,'

r

L- -- L

Y ~ : QTVASipS Q&ApE~a
- - ARINR OOMMISSION a Iflrd

si monthstoi i !b1 pocuro ,r-YfoNG ADER, an IIlatrad . niholicfyoungro ks. '7: :, i '> o d

-r.-- vjspgner ena:. e. Pçgep caqb 0i
-+ .Ac - tic 0

, s'.re ato ©

st

n l>':INFORMAflOmWANTEu¶

or h raî rfahba m ra fo ,e r p

Motreah AnRaS Infristfo ' yull'bÈ O 'tbàùkr:t a

a dtia o i, byr Ite da ghter af tisa sa

cGr: e. ahaDoyse Or.amow ra. anlbâ ebl
GWý:i*i ebt; ±èê; l'5 r; ":5 tW 'sf, 0s

t - ' r r r Jo - .

Bro T OR cMIA t o

Otg&er FyIR DJA Mor 0 iofath

PCqariab of ,oipar pep 1, reant. Cndivida l&

g one ter ho férmlil89 'tb jtiôMDime. Maryié0

fronz ibi datu vs yrasdig am thnWstle bjn

Duketv s't7. *

Kinot.

TEE -OPEFULAMP <8ELF.-hIGHT

Ou;n Do1 r BII wilgrt( ptt
aid npeeô t cntrivance'deer paiforgeitinaJirgbcundtsep lait fao 'thr!a hourst' r

.eMn ,.todHeaOrFebarBtteaM ,6niei for a ela 'e arÀ , ad hs

Daqr e f x 'Sf o <OURT.'

N & hereby gien Ith tathmelisDupJ6jç îLOity of MontHal *rtr 'de r JaTrdel l ü
ppce..ra.dIr,.lasis iartuted before tIis Courtm action ln separation aluo property ag¶aer busbsu&

ibrnaid' aét'lbn trlnae o befuie tlhis Cort o ba alfehroary nixt.: • i -
Mapieal, I;hgancar>. 1870.

LEBLA''àNC & As
Plaiti ' :ttraneys.

ap£If . t -. . r 24
Paevptée b- Qùnso $ÙPuoÉ .Ô6UR±

Diitf Mpunires

*ISOLVN' A.T -0F 1864.,
Inatheomatter.ofRiRA&RD J DUCKETT e! té,

Parish o! St Poh; carpe3 Marchant,.iadividualî
and a4C'o'p'artzd formerly' with Dama Mary O
Ltb!avo1,under *h -E Dame and. style o? R J
Dackeîtt k Ce. . ;à'a'

The nr'dèfsigned 4ill'ap piy 'do Ibis Court for a dir-
cb ge-ndri'bsaid~ ActJon Saturday the aine-

teeD do o!Rebuar' ~ R. J. DUCKE1'T.

j;'. : by T.:kCde'LoarMîEs
bis ... ttornuya ad b fe.

Mdntreal, 13th Jan. 1870. 5n28

Paone ct Quca SUPERÍOR COURT,.

NOTICBi is 'bereby: giron: that Marie :Adele.as
Adalaide D4lton, of the Oity and .District oMont.
reiiïêlfe dl Jaebb Ranr-y Dèwitt,'gEnîle.n, bers

t ororpof:.ta :Pariwb:of Su.' Jetachi de Obsteangney
inteDistric.t.cf Becpbarn.ojs, ,and nçw af the Cityab=itibo Ion ies'l, bas' instituîed eore ibrs

Joran actinijan separdtîon astio property agalqit
her said husband, the said action retnunale ou thie
frfh cf Pebruary ner,
Monxtr'alçl I'lhou;ry, 28'70.

LLàBLANO & IJASSIDY,

. .. Painifrs AttoroEy.

"INstLrNTN' CTt 0F '1S69.
Dam UeileGlakmeero! ''e Oity of Mdrtre ,'

Tadr, Emarbarde 'ùbltqfe< wife du1y se
-peraed Qa&t oper4ty fr9m hçe.abad ber

GJçad1  t îe semae pla'ce, T'raet'

L th d e d onis bveutr bae

Oredltara"ar r tcquested to fi thir cldimebeferelsaa,
w O fope month,*il. arejereby notified d oL me t
t' b'àfeà !@srst k 0. 0 dïtai ii.hdvo-

carneg, -Nb1i;..<Lifl,)' SI '7 miesPeêt,rbu tlO ity
a) ,)trea n. Mqpday 1 tber twpp!y first day o!

lPe'bfary cextaî te a'cloêk"in Lte forenoddforiLo
eiatnitia'of- the"Tùél,#dr, Add thb'ifdering 'Fîhe

afifks gerajl The . nsolvjquî laaecqirtdto et-

iourS GAUTIHEZ

tJax8nhry 1870.ka

' 0 a QUE c, la the O CUIT COURT for
U)iatî'têIthe District of Montreal.

The tPrtentb day of December, one thons nd eigbt

NosîlO». ris z 1';:: - r- -
Present: The Honorala Justice Brtbelot..

-uiirieg;iettie -M au, wifb1 seperated ae' to
spropery:fidm Rardoin :Liotiai4 ErquaeoV ltter

fo jha Rw-,nqqe qI authoriring hi4 said wife 19
Ibo éfect~hf (béd predt, bot'h of the citfinD
District tdf'Nn taminre ,aUn, - ,

Bvsiti-,

?rancois DalZe, laboreet,'ni Dami aileoso DnceFZebi!
,w ife tne latt ridowby er first risg of the

léia nto Lesqa#beau hi tb'eirlquaity cîjo
Tdto ' lbtb dhlildren' issue 'f-th'e mariage obtLh
- :15P$de90.re 9uneap 'whb tb spid tlaie Antoine
Le9sarbe-n ; the aaîd Elàon'Oe s ell la

Ufer6d *if7ri' se* ing beèn 'rWnitih ta bies
p.iUithter;isid .iaterhcalynrd Antqinaefescart Les

Iha said Fraî'coi. D.z&eas als okr tie pnpdas
n: of atbiMÇ his saidvw'f% fo éat-f iothee
; pFeqats, pf.-the Par'.l and Districtf 7li

Defèr idan1"
'48 OR17Yefl6'DE I% mu o'n of seedrb. Mofra,

Oqiwt & Laes.t oupsek for ther.intifi ".81
uch ne it Appe ro by theturnof liais Vèraannes

tofth il fh S¡er' t r fôr Lie00I
aadaacting ia.theoDistrjo. .0 Eqral io bro ssued,written, that

$9W lefmiddihavtjko t.he onieilo'it P

aboe of Qdebeo, minOinad;-andeannot eafaaond.,
4cq(~f o! Mont t thte aid Defendentb

ô a fi. .'ttiré't'çêtce ,nseteï i'häuô
anguageln tbhtnetppperi sfltse Ql.tyd 2KJOft e jn
el e 4aer.pd urNe ah 181

' thp luwbéu~papér nfI' thà' iÂd'ýd il a
r93 Tu Wiýb;bi bldtlidfd tc'eppe r e'e

aur.qt a d dJ'an

ýlid'; I . noiiï6 te Î: e et' a sériio
alddfehbbnfjäedd !ôpétbéh' deglwot-of tha ni d
eoendanta to appear andeansi;r, 4 sFpb.ds

rithin the perlod aforesaithes PoldtiffI w
HdIiMYtédedR *röbél tè'ûHiIpndtjtdgnSet asl

XL by i t'4 .n:R - '.1;4iifba àn .c,' frlwLu:éj ï Court)



- - -~T TH flULIT D ÇTHQLICi !ROQIW*FE,- SEB. At 1b70,

aIGuI~9M MW4k Et1JÇT10N.

tg-OPENINGof gtgt I nd

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
OF TE COMERCL OURSE.

e tana 2a yl . -

li iple read!ng, a'édentUatIOflsj ellnfvg;i
2 An el an aal4vdy c F n au;Eg•

j hmeti all itbranche M Àalculs-
3rd .&îî .ele

IatUoP st é f writing
th fadîngof Manucripte '

gt Radimeuth ofbook.keplng.
th An sbrMagediew g ifesaf Hitory.

t h .tT. 2n .o-N :e. ,-

- 1 tSY' d >eae'BinesaGasi.tït.-

-. r i--ediart lth a l h e :m ch sa n- .

t éhSI ert d lattiatiot t 'hebainess students ta
t s :bra è f t vt S branche ting uand (

tpaec ofthnkiodepqrtuet -telegraph
exfaetbanking7de raâgits, hc.,n l

dof c otmmercialt* iahaoiones-ýNewa
deta ad; comie. rtbleadinai ournals of-tebo

dlarent;-o prsng .. 1di .oo s
iinisuad -Freb. Tué readingshoai ly

furnishet at te expense of thi colegei rd -las "ie>
itoe pdaoset pupils of:ile ' Bnei.eae5..,
où thîeVèûta;tcmmerêce ho.

I N laeit os formera-distinct uand- codm15te.

CNors0 Ban.& iaybat tillc*ed vwthot.going through

an.yotthe otherlseses.
TT Rs.

îat. BâkgeoP .g'.in is varioWéin td ; the most

»m]POwl as thp mast camplicated :

ctt:e.orreepondance

'4thâ grsP nt
Mb A Treatise on commercial lawi T

.......... ~ w *~ .6th Tele Pgehaige, dicontcutp om
iisrg(exiapg, disoantcustpp

gth Stenograpt
loth istoy Ofdcsnada. (for:tudntapao follw

the entire coure.. . . .
Br'.% 3 Aa 'r EcON

Ji tya a Polik, L terqiur,
4h >'ar.- lae. oT if-'

M&TTER. -

jet eles Letre tzRhetAOi- ]stes y omposl

al2d ôntipory His tory

itd CtmbierClai ééd bitoricl Geography;
. tb'N'tsial-Hetör ; t.- '

5tb Horticulture (àowers, tee, )
6th Archietre

7itreatise on dometic snd political Econony

S r oif.

.t Cnurseeof moral Phitosophy;1

.qrdIStudy o.efocladpltolCogiaef

hebDomiUiont ofChnada -t

4th Expeoimnts a patural Ptiasopby

5$ liîemisty t ~
6bPrsi Çieopetry>-

ib a*ig-Academic sud in at

Bear and Instruction........$160MI0 
per annum

Half Boarders........... 
.- 20.00

D-- b~litolörS...... IO

Bed and pedding............6.00

Wssbinrand MeningofLinen. -16.00

Use of Library,....... .. 1.00

MA N U F 4 COT U R 1,

PLAIN fiNidACY FURNITURE

)Nos. 7, 9e ; $Joseph Sti edt,

24nD Doonao> raUbL'ILLrT?,

Orders rti ps te Itnce carefl>y

executed, andëiv Scp tatructions,

free of chf

MR. ad 
ë),GisHiCOMMER.

CIAL and Ooaveture

atreot Mnuti t wtt t! tt-

31r. Keegau ho'.ds a ral luss ima from the

National Traning Establishment of Education, Dut-

lia, Treland ; and Mseeégain' hilds-a Diploma from

the bcOill Norma School Montreal.-

E.B.- Tb Ot1e rooms are large snd airy.

' e loti Boardivg pails'wnlbe take uder 16

TERMS MODERATE..

Montreal July lth 1869.

IIA MPL T ON?'S H OT-EL,

P O R a1 t 
E T 'O 1R,

-AMHERST,.N: S. ..

PLUhBSUB OAS ÂND STEAM FTITER,

t r. j0H STREET
t 

5

Bstwee
t

rea rsB r.TamSst5fl
4

d Notr Dame Stét

MONTREAL.

M OGCR MAN, e

ictec) qç teJite» MO'Goramqr

!P,0 rT JI D R

" IL I QOS a t % G TIL '- fj

reIt n. tSiQ t ss r ùl y'ot aC c

- t,,' r-tii

5 e dü te ofl

No. 269rwi' Nv&T n.crratust

A O Fat u uni t cçr7 i. i ia r oi

c TO 7LET i . .. WANTED.--,
AS a Wond or Coa Yard, Large Enclosure ad. A 1iergïmaslivilg a a CoE&y PJace ants a

acent to the properttYtriters cf the Congre- ho sekeepe7 ,Apply at the Onee of thipa.per.
gation efJ(ote .DnaM d çpningon .8t. Peal
Street.

For particulare applyklctdBbfibters of tbe Congre- Distrio'f MoIUdntreal. RT
gatlon1 St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. DAME FRANCES E. OktISLE,
~... . - -Plainhiff.

T.P G. SAMUILMOQ KY,

ST. MARIS CO4LEG 1ONTREAL».. Iefendaat.
Natoe la herebyg viyeRt the above nmed

p Plaintif he nstitte& a oi on en reparation de
orwns agtainst ber husband-the above named Defend-

TRIS College. s onân ci&d'bhe Fathers' of - a if 1<5.imu& .... n
Sociey ofJe4 -:CARTER k HàATTO -

Oper.d en thé 20 h of Beptember, 1848, it was ;ttories for Pti<f
inoeorpfted-by an Actof Provincial Psrliament.in Montreal, 26th October, 1S 9. 1m11
1852, p0fter adding s co.urse Q.. iaw tu its teaching _____>-f

departîment. t - '

The c n ofntofWhicheligion forma INSOLVENT -ACT OF 1869.
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Claseicatan.,th.e .Qommerial Cpaeses z:.s;s. Paayuoy Sq ERIORURT

Th r, f e!Motreal. ERIORand .CO.URT.
E rr r Ti . la [n the matter of GEORGE WILSO of the City 

inh# r e reâniàai1ttwtt. tre a nly Morueea, Shoemaker, f thi-
l@glg2Uge .Wixgh;;ra. peoial--atteqtion:iagiyen tor:

B ook keep nug and w hatever e e-xpsyft a y pth f o -. : d r. t , i. n. ... .. nt.. d ay--.o , e nt.;
Commercial purs aiits,,: 7 r !:;'OM.q4e.wnyawnh-a-f.ee~

Beides, the.Spdeuta-çf .itbpr4ectionlearn ,q.ÇF next, the undersigned will app!y to the said Cour
ue s accrding.tu -b4 a.pnt sa d.4ere. Ofltrn for a dischre undr h isafid Sot.
Geograp i ng, itia e n.:or :a gek . h y cf .M ontrel, ?4th Nov., 1869-
Mathematics, jienjurqi4 $pal.tienceQ.. 0 .P AVIDi N,

Music and o her Fine Arts ar t i tg n a- c re
special demand Of pare»ta b;the ùrm extra chargit.tA

There are, mcaorver, Esmenury and. Prparry 411
Claèséà- for ycunger students. 1' AGN... E.D

TERMS. - ,N . .E 'PHISi
ForDyearf...$ 3.00 per menth. WE WILL PAY SALARY of $30
For H oarder......1.0 perweek and expener, or allow é large cthm!sFisieFor Boarder,,.. s..,1,5.Ba .d - teosell our new nd weAiedul inventions. Addre,Bodoi-and Station ary, -W.asing'0an Bedig ",: WGNr &C.Mrhl i

se welj s the Physiciana Fee, fOç.o xtràa crga • 3M.:W7GNER à Ca. Marabtil, Mià.

-r---r .,

A uew p îratioun eiitrngfgeybairt its ori
g al color Warraned-free frem Sulphur, Sugir of

Led or Nt;a;e:of Sir.,Pütse §Q.:cts. per bottle.-

GRATBIL FL WERS OF ERIN,.

À delicate nd lasting perfuine.--PrLce 50 ets.per

GRAYS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne.)

t tra~n ver un tUtRrnw mfm. - I1L.a.! .-

CAUTO -AI'uine has the nrame
"Pe rlàyrap" (NO-r "Peruian Bnrk,t J

titan n-oL Ie gises. A 82-age paniptlt sent

NewYork. Sold by ail Drugista.

QNE FOND LOOK
BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STREET,
Fourth door 'from..tS. James s reet-ou te right,

.where CLOTgINiG las.scietifically eut,-asd beati.
fully made. Particular atention giren-to REBAIR-
ING. B:Ingycur OLD OLOTHING, tIl atBROAD-

W AT-will-soon'appe equsl ta New. Tsqd1red,
articlés will be calleI fôr, tand oen' iome free ot
extra charge For Style, try BROADWeAY. Fer
Iecdomy.- r>'BROADWAV Rememuer -tho lRed
Number 52, 52, 52. - Geutienea turui6 yor own
outh, and.giveEtOADWAY :a ria!, and jeu v.wi
'at iius outhettwhole te clpap.et and best pet ln

Dqo6minon..- t t ., . -

LÏIPPERtPATTER NS f TEAÃ COSItS;!
ISOFA CUSEHONS !

A chale ssortmet in Beaded, Woo! and R -ised

F B WRIGHT,
...... bà& Nutre Dani Si.

2m12

WoLS tO(L f WOOL !
BERLIN WO N WOL,,

- .SHETLAND W{IOU,::
FINGERINF WOOL,

FLESOT WOOL'
In eery .riety pf Shades and Color, at

- itF. B.- WRIGHTS,
. 3!6 Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. C ON S I T T,
KTTOtNEY AT LAW, -

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

PEa-R, Co. Lemans, ONT.

- Ayer's Sarsaparila,
Ttareputatian this cx.

isderivefroMitLhlS,
] ny bit n 1A i 'lar4Ua- fara

cases or Scrofulous dis-
the.s ýeem

ï . aturate with
corruptionhbave been

croéublsrdibns dnd
disordiers whchwereng-
gavate4-Ii>r4iic are fi-

» ous counbiption onrhlmn ae
ting, udicaullyh

Cgré il ersli e ict
no trel t tu ' use f se

-nemis cfrour race. Qe th e liais: o et
icdit rI 0fi1111 rguuisuv,'ràUtliîi io Ca st4 on,

-equvM i at4crg j sfreebbi e1
nahout ci s p rnofi g4in
ieemsbre re i ldthronug t l

t av ra le.occasion, et
iïxloo0i0 '0 cr 8 isb;lallitehbr au the

trrflrec ora ti rals, dber-
n> Sitedii, lun11s or

{ Mbt5nqif1 Uilt9r 9 11 ,iUAl.Y i- i4L rîor
n geor aate f tu: raorHuism

atins n seutet rt e i t . V Butte o1tIS d6ct

inittienaima bauCltmtdteSrsgàP'1fa t

ne .oembyitlC.n R2itln O r i 9t

a the. vaens 4th!s4 r î 4'

are en i.àasaeat4 g~fn for
oruti ao anles, me 4 ne.

Z -i---"* silo thq

Io nren utima't etC

suduusMR m N k¶ g al.

causd on uatosoexnouma
net.if,011Ou r

i yP cri-op' tjrqthe- n<'èWôea
plild -gratis. EhlimeumSfi nqc.cgoweq ,pen5
caused b>'accumaissf extxàÉeou e mur

andntr' r. isg

rél.6fvíU t

TElth .iULANas.Nrrç.p. 4
r aXimittm.Pr4eu sta.e8O

SOL B S EYRTWHioEBE -

.-This Toilet iiegar will be:t nd superior to most
of the impgrted rticiss -of this deacripion.-Prica5
eta. per bottle, .

HENRY B. GRAY,
t Dspensiiin FamnijCy~mar .

-144 Sr. Lswrent ce Main~atceet.
- . stablished 1859.)

Physicians' - prescriptious carefully prépared and
forwarded ta ail parts -of the city. -

Phyeicians supphed ohesp for cash.

GLASGOW DRUGUH ALL,

'$96 NOTRED&METR EEP .

Hausekeèppeà Ecoanoi¶s, 'Bave >à,' 6r rndn Y-atid
mako .yane 't;w Sbdp.' Hsrte'a ceiobrsred Canceng.

rooghout ia Dominion. -BaiàteOf da'uu±eêfeiîa.
Price, 25c. per tin -

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending.ibe use f thip valua.

re m aieo dr tC yt er taior
trn recc-imouiulg. it astcnigy te' t suffbrers (rom chat

di tuessing maladyE!ypy. .Toavoid disappoint
ment asic for Parodee Eiileptic Cure, whichis tthe
ouly gennine article Price, $1 per botle

PERFUME FOUaTAINS NO P fy le eomplete
without one of Rimmel's Pertu ne Fountaine. l i$.1

bad only 5t tbe Giagow Drug HaiL .-
EOMROPATHY - Thesubscribpr.base $ullstock

of Bdoks'of Inuatucica. nd Medicineslways on
hand. . Humprey's Specifiea-all numbers.

- - J. A. HARTE,:Dîuggiel.
Glasgow Drti1all 36 Noue Dôme

Mo treali Maret: l9 1869

STANDARD PERIODICàLS .-
FOR 1870- 1-

Republished by the LEONARD FCOT' Publishirg
Company, N.w York.

rndispensable to all.desirona cf beiug well inftrmed
on all subject of the day.

1. TBE EDINEURGHR REVIEW.
Ths is the oldeat of tbe aeries Jo ilsmin feafurcs

il stilI follows in ah patb~m*-rked out by B;ougham
Jeffrey, Sydney SEmitt, snd Lard Holland,its.origsoal
founders and firu contrqu.tors

2. THE.LONDON QUARIERLY RWVE'W
which commences ita 128th volume with the Ja-

untry unimter, vas set .on fot as riv] a o
E.Iinburgb. It reeolutely maintains its opposition in
politics, and shows Equal vigor nits literary depark,
"ont.

3. THE WESTMINSTER.RBVIEW
bas juast closed its 92.3 volume In point of literary
abiilty thl Review is faut riaing .ta a leel .withit
cimpetitors. Il laI th advocate of political and re-
ligions liberalism.

4. THE NORTE BRITISH REVIEW,
.o'w lu its 51at.volume, ocropies a vIry bigi position

in piaiesi literaire. Passing beyond the narroW•
fainaliom- af seboolesoc!i parties; il appeaie to p

wider rnge orfympities and a bigberiuegtity cf

5. fACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
!as commenced.52 years ago Equalling the Quar
terlies in itV.literary ad' scientifio departménts, it
bas won a wide reputation for the prratives and
ske.tches whichzenlirea aipges -

t . . - . -. . . . . . . ..

.TR?4 OR 18io.
For aoeop, Rviews. .$ 490 per anfi

r suy twvo cfr Rof 'iewi.. '.' O -

For air>' bree of t Ruri Çws'. o o0 '0

Pov-lflack.véeéts g a r;i .-... ; '4 «O' tt

For;Backvao ôd-ona-Reviet.. 7 GO ,'
'i-'Bltekvdad e any ti o 'of the .

ForBladtWad.:and th:res of thé4

Reeiewau',. âtr'."Ç.7... .tN'O ., c,
.Fop'Biho'dd ind:tbe:foni. Ré- ~i

v ................. '5 0 e-
- Sngle Ntnbmrs of -Revfrw, ,$L SJngle.Nprbers

of: B1kckood1 35 ceanta t! - -t

The Reuiews;ute ,pûlis'édzqfarleris ; Black
,cadiaJLpix is.gpntJ.tl .1 Y nmes commence

The? .astg ui .rtiC' s

;u~ ~ ~ ~ ~~gV cast .j6. aitZP~ rGE.~. -ttt

thej e bpaTs:tqe. .réesne j b,
-prepuild aI .tbtcef ôieUlP'h

dit B~tW vftuéfue rm
i -jAhc~'H~iWmon'.

'Il ob'4ÇC
eu~"t..y $Jl 101

UULLEG OF0 QUR LADY OF THE
. SACRED EART

This io'nèldn' ' e FdtÉtrs cf te
Congregation of the HolrMiss, is a branch of St.r
Laurent College, now too suill for the accommodation
kf is namerous applias-is ocatedtourie weil-
knoov Site oftite. Bejevrue Rouel, cute porîh aide
of Moitti Rdyl a1 endboat oeemile (roMz'McîreaL.
The locality labo t picturerque ad heautifol cter-
looking a delightful country and is without doubtc
nosnrpassed for sulubtity of climate by sny portion
of Canada, beaides aits roximity to the city vill en-
able parents t visit ther children without mach
inconvetèie ..........

Pareste sad -guardiaus will fid n lthis Institution
.an excellent opportrunity of procuring for their ci.
dren a primary Education nutured aud prothited by
te beniga influecc tcfReligion sud inu wlbichocthiug
vill be omitted ta. preserve tthig. innocence and

implant in their ouing herts the~ieeds of Christian
virtues.

Popie wil be recaived between the ages of Bve and
ten, the Discipline and mode of teacinig will be
adapted ta heir tender age, unremitting attention
wili be giirentd the Physicali tellei6usl and moral1
culture of the youthful punia so early witdran
from the asutoua care and loving emiles et affection-
aie parents.1

The Course of Studies will comprise a gond ele-1
mertary. education ina ube. the French and Eoglish1
Isnguages, tz.: --Reap*$iSelin Wriî!ng:b tI
elementsof Arithmetic,'Geography and HBistory biiesie
a course of Religion, suitable te the age and capacity
of the Punus.

TE49lS:
1. The Scholasti year is of (10) months1
2. Parenta:are ?erleetly.free to 1e4e îheir.ehildren

in the 0C1ege during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuitio¤ ($10 00) per month payable

Qarterly in advance Bnkable money )
4 Wasting,.Bed'and Bedding together rt tablei

furnitures will be furnisted by the House at the rate
of $2 00 per mon ti.

6 The flouse furuibes a Bedstead and Straw
Mt4essaid aldo takds chuygel cf: botst or

6.- .octorà fees àûd Meeinees; ai of codra-extr&
tl2Every oniith thatis comnced mustie paid

entire without uiny déduction -

S. P&'reutsuh Misti tao-bave eToibes provided fit
therihildeu till"depoàit witb thé'Superior oftbe
flouses a proportiàùate -te rie clotbiig re-
quire .: •»

9 Parénté shall èfce!ve evèry Qàarter t1ti th
Bill exridses;. n abcon'bf o thvHealfi, Cdoduct,
Astiduity and improvement o fteir ,ci!dren.-CEH. VILILANDRE,

•. " Bptir
- -.

BURNS, & MÀRKUM
(uccessors ta.Kearuey.. &1 ro,)

PLU\IBERjQAS AND STE4.MFlTTERS,
TIN k SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

O..675 CR A 1 G78 TR EET.r675

(Two.Doors West of Bleu r>)
t J MONTREÂL.,

JOBBING. PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TOi.

F, G R E N E

No 54 ST. JHN STREET, MONTREAL; No 54,

PRiNCIPAL STEAMW FITTER AND PLUMIER,
GAS-rTTrn, 4c.

Pub and priate buldings heated by bot waer on
the latent and decidedly the ost eoaomical pyaten
yet daiscovered, being s'so entirqly free froma danger.

entreal, March 26, 18 ;:9. . 1 -.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

V.ARENNES BELTZER.
Ist Prisé and Medal ai tb InduturiaIl Exhibition of

Canada 1808.
Price. arennes eelier, 3a per doz. (empity bot

tles tober rrined'; Varennesasaline, (quarts 2;.61
per dez. (enspty bottles te be returned;) 50e for four
gallona, delivered. Ordre ho be left for the ipresent
with Mesers. Kenneth, Campbeli, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great bu. James atrs et, and Phillips Qqtare.

THE FFRBT r1Zw w',awarded to D. LÀWLOR
at the late Provincial Eubibiluio bOld in Ni',trP4

September 1808. for making tthe bes' biNGER.SEW-
ING MAUBINES-manufagtured ia the Djmrniclonof
Oanadtt. . .. I-.

Tbe Subcriber, thankfur fçr p4t fators. respeet.
fi!y begs to-anoiunce to his nùmerous customers

and the public in genarsi, that be. has ,Iwny or
hand a lerge and' variedassor'mpit o Ptrat-O3ss
Sewing-Maobinee, bath hof.ibe o* mandft'4ture.).nd
from the best makers in the Uliited St ;-bavig
ail the latest improvements and hm
A mong which are--

Tbn, finger Farmily ahd M.t5uftet og fachines
The Hnwe Famxly and Manuf4cturin chinà.
The -,M,1na Family au&Malràuficîurlr iîg4ohups
Tht Florence PFJo11- iY' lé-sibl 4d/,Ajiew

Fme] Shùttlè'lMR. ne t
a ue w"lipfie PFmi' eh h o-
plete), $.n3jWar-Tbre'd Ihb<eCÀ rd.i

a wr ai d irinièveyièn@,<t tiVPt efluaç;urer in

Ma'uàdfng Est:Mnimti ra y0 çfb

frimilÎïï'I#iPPtFîean 'de anu.hN B.
¡ :tbaihi i&i

ib'de onarier uJ ' r insgor ea ce
turin enable 'me FIoé k ebi-r

Manufacturer in the Dominion. Iberefor'o
bae ngé d '; r é e ih

malter their ttoad.1(<j, an,

IR Rd. 4î1;êift( t. Iou

Factory-48 N Zreth,
Brane ep Q $

Kinohn, .,;Lnh18;'rince strebt,

All kindi cf eigagpþ:iegrQpailfa .a 1
proved e t the .
the Adjeading R

a# .L WLOR.
-2.'Vtffi, ,S fotre ame at-,e; Montreal.

COLE

HAVE opened with sa plendid lot of COAL an
Wr 560 elp,-W&bytse
rom the best makera in&4anada

COME A&bViÍ'si' THEN.
AIlutarTInmthr- Worç~TfrnrJpnuhd

OUILDRENS' CARki 1 KA'GES ver>' oheap.
Iron Bedateade, the '$ rep&n best made, sn

cheapest in the City.
No. 1, ST. PATR1OK'S HALL,

15.Victori Squa;r.,r..,

NEW B00tS ÑDT4N EDflt#NS
*Recenty..Publishod and for-St.by ..

M P Y H v .;2ot ;
PUBLISHBERM 4.$D BOOKSkLBERS , .: -

1q2, Baltimqre StrçeB1 inigre .
Just.liiehdóna afne*.t$o..rcl ,ch, 75toteq..al,

TE HI:CHOWCE OF- A:STAfl 09 t0 , b!â..
thet ..atgnall, 85 J Republisbed4Wtb theapprop
batiorof t betMcst:Rev c Arctibishp Spaidint; <his
litl'work 18-:dedlcated, under the anhopieag tPfthg
B. VJMary:. to.atholic.Youthb:: i tt>

S YiRlding'to.thtearbesteolicitation oPmay:Me.
bers of Religious Orders and others. aving 'Wbé
charge of Yonth·w bo'-eel, the gNet ijcoeMMttEr* a
Work like Thià;ùe'aguide to the Obice of a Stte of
Life; this New and Improved Edition, bas been ised,

in a ttractive,style, with 'thè visôr of'tî44<jnwtoa
more especially as .a Premium Bock.....

rsuch aemay feelsu )ta at ine dissemiuatin&
this B3ok, and espelily deat stions.i Itstitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre-
ulium, Book; jw} baye the kindneset.orr-atnm

Jusi published,~in a neat saud attractive vol. saitaM
for Premiume, Eq 160. cL«Go ; c. gt. 80 cia.-

FATRER LAV,Ç 1 ; et' the TJVit Mlissioary, à
TaleR Lre;No rti Americatt Indian b' limes
MrSberry E>q.

ReenyyPbhed .in a hzat'.b vWokl-eolhd2
el. gt. $1,75 -
TBE STUDENT OF BLENBEIM "OREST; or, he
Triais of a Contrert-hy .Mrha.Dre t

"Thistitlenarrative illustra tes,ina s happy manner
some of the difficulties and trials which thoe Who
boLome convert-ta ibe Truea-Faitbh 're freq.îently
destined to enzounter from the ersetutions of thewrd, emd te exhibit a modal of that cuueiauay anti
ortritudWbich k àObristiao ie bonnd-toexeiriile-àncIa f
trials of th.s deoription" . : . À

Rocentiy Published, ia a seat 12o. vol. ci.41.15
cl gr.$175- :.-:.r t t7C'72

MANU-AL OF LIVES OFPTHE POPESpframidt
Petet to-Pins-IX r• . . - '11. ., .r

Tue Dublin Review saoys:- We noticewitneramt
pleasure mite appe.rance o! thisinvaluablesanua It
meets a want long fela n:Engha OUtholi:Literatnre

sud "iI be exceedingly usefio nourreollegM ·n.

3·"A more approprlate retatudi Bdoky ûtilt
selecthd............. .. ". :'1-. t .,

Just pubisbed, in aneat-32o.co.apsrly 500 paes,
variusBindinasR from 45 .1u. toi.50 -- .*

TiHC KEY OF LEAVE&, A Manual of Prayer, -IyRt. Rer. J. Mimner. D. D. t T ;.,

Tbise au te recqr.xwýaded vfcadnq sh
hest aud mati compste adiionf Prne pepuIar Frayer

rBQk. TeeDaUy Ppy'yr»,ani&ypJons fp.r Mssq,;is
large ty'pe. - .

Approbation of the ManVer .rehabcp SpaI .

entitled TheKey of Beaven, and having oiw.dà
carefullyE!sgLmed the same; and found that the
rPgukwon9 of the ioly See n reference to Litanjes
and oher devatioas bave been fuslly attendidu'iÈtd
several inprovements more speciall. adapted ta the
wanta of ibis co¯ntry introdtced, We hereby approyr
of its publIcaton by John Murpby.of O Oity. acl
recommend it là the ihihful Gr Or 'Atchdiocse.

Given from OarjResidence in B.ltiruro, .oa, t54Foue o! ;. Carli Baram oNv. !t 1801.

-m û Pu i ised ina very' oeat iroaloue Bin dYu
ram $1 to $3 50 - ~j

THE PURG&ATORiAN. CONSOLIL A MTancs
of Prarrre snd D4voaiua %rerci eè, far LÉé' of tic
mnibers of the Purgatorian A rcL.Confraternity B
Rev. Michael Mullér0S.SR. Witbtheapprobation
f rite Most Rti.. Atcbi«shop baidIng.'

R 0enti Pnalised, lna nèat 32e, price reduaed ta35 eas Vu, Second Revistd Edilan-

TUE MANUAL 08- THEE &POSTLESHIP OrYRA'El.
Rec'ently Publishea, in 12e., prien rerdaced

$1.50--
'T8E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Fnbllshed, lu a rat and attractive style
suithable for Framirg-

, FIrRST 00MUNON AND CONFIRMAT[ON
CERTIFICATES.

lRENEWBL OF TFa BAPTISMAL PROlflSESi
t beoccasion of,F[R WI' 00MMUN ION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustraied wilh neat and appropriaste En-
grsVingsprinted on Fine Paper, 9 'x 12Inches.-
First Cemmtreion Oertilesîtea; per dos, 50oWt.1
lOi>, $3-50 - . ttt

Pirst Communionand Confirmation Oertiiat
per.doz 50 ets i;per JO0, $3-50.-.-,

n- ttentian is respedfully in'vited to the above
as. tbe neatesi, tEost prtlical. appropriate nd
tbeupestlCertificatea ever offred.tathe publi r

IN PRESS.-REÀbY iJUN]*:i:'
ACT4 ET DEORE4 COCI LII PLENRIl

BALTIWfORENSI n SE UtNDf. sla important Work
whice wil! embe t-ce aill theet of.the.lse Plen>
Ounc cf Bsaiunoretogçtbr wjth 4l lo

Docurénte frnm Rainç,%i(b isiped in a .é0b44r
style, in varions. Bindns frm, $3,60 1to,copy.

Ery rorderstra the~ Moastét. xbîisbahop
the Rt. Rav. Bishope, the Rev Clergy and athera
are respeoffditly sôiicited. -- v - T t 

E 1 0'O 0 !dttÀTiNNOFtA bIBR U
îovtat&là- " vfl î '' tà 1 U
Patrick Kùnrick, D D: îArcip f iia5

18a. paper. 2p q uc&o e r t
Seovers 1 Nati -Beois, iaactive preparahlon viii ho

nnoauced.-eon iir,. r c : -a
'v 1 BQ0EB SUITALE FORfREMIfIco .

. 4, Y.00deeTre tot ivîtkt}euMétlotftléâ
Aendemles, Schecle,"kW ,o tthefh VI

Stock of Books atUI! premiums, and for
Parochial and Suday' SéhocLibrarles, &o. Cata-
logneessbe.hdànrpl aio:1.ihtrt.o f1ú1rrd

tt 3Upwrdi of twcnty4aeyer;perienceam nt.
P1diuiman.cftthe.eadOg.Iltetatinsgeablua.them

tnv~issietûmniranstgettn iabilwj urne

under otber cironcmata o la;oau4îr.Â-Miesny'

tATIF
MISSALS,D& aYiÂ le X4RITU

n kur'L¶tdvgIé l l49kVisjNsp

Vryt1lE weUffèriP, i.bflfê116edidpa-
'the viery>' e rce.

U NRPET k O 4PWIWV.

.. . . ........
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mE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

QV TRI

'i i.
GITY. OF MONTREAL.

BIREC ToiS:

BENi- COMTE, Esq., President.

R, .£L.R ibou, EZsq &cdre Lapierre 15%,
Abrabam C Larlviers Esq. J. B. Hmier, Esq
Nsreises t'alois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Zrq.

E. Mil, Esq. Ferdinand Perrn, Euq.

T&e cbespet Ineurantee Company lu his cityle
undauhtedly..TE 4rTUAL INSURANUE COU-
PANY. The rates of ineurance are genorally balil
4s than theg rf éthar Companies with all desirable

seourity to partiesinsured. The sole object of tbis
kompany le to briug dov its sat of insurance on
toperties ta the lowest rate pisible for the whole

terest of the commuaity. The citiensa sbould
refdroeneonrage liberay' i ori s ouiing Cou

psny.
Ornon-No.2 st Sacrame %t bTweet.

A GUMOU0OHE
Se.satan>'

bontreal, M>ay 2slet186f. , 12m.

ROYAL»

INSURANCE COOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

cap", TWO MILIONS Sterling.

IRE 3»EPARTKENT.

daesnisges to Fire Insurers.

lb CampingstEnabled fo Direct the . tenUos of
kisPublsc th' .Advantages Aforded in this

lut. Beaurity' unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of, almost nnexampled magnitude.
Nrd. Every description of property insured at mo-

Uaflte rates.
4th. Promptitude nd Liberalityo!f8ettlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Inenrances of-

oUi for a ter aof years.

*4 Drectorn Invite Atentiion to a feo ofMeA divan'
iqes thec iRoyl" effers to its ife .Surer:-

lit. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Shmption f the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premiqml.
ard. Small Charge for Management.
4t.? PromptSettlement of!Claims.
4t;h Days of Gace allowed with the mout libers>

aturfretatiun.- A ed
iatis Large Participation o! Profits b>' the Aeeurad

§Mqutlug te TWO.THIRDS f etheir net auoant,
V«v@r e years, ta Policieo thon twoentire yearain
fience. -
lebmuary' 1, 186.

H. L. ROUTH
Agent, Montce,

'li.

THE BATTLE F•LIFE!

Whlcbje scontinually golng on betw healti ih
dsase, has neer received tram an> edicine b
marked sud unmistakable assistance' n thc ide of
lesaltb, a It bas fren

BRISTOL'S SAItSAPARILLA.

This powerful vegetable detergent has beau fully
tested in nearly very part of the civilised world. It
bas been tried in long-stadtaug cases of

SOROFULA,

uni bas lnvariabi buaee ucceefu lin unring thbr.
ht bas beau agmain sud again eted n Foeer aud Âgue
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with
ie saime excellent results. In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

ie infallible, enriug cares that ha d rsisted all Other
treatment for nesrly a lifetime allaying very phase
ef infiammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
condititn. In

OLD SORES

iH la a sovereign remedy-causing new cireulation of
Ie blood around the edges of the acre, and epeedily
Eling up aud.drawing together the flesh, which in
eld soies is generally inert snd lfelese. lu

SORE EYES AND RUNNING E ARS

Ibo offet la trul> wonderful, Thes crofalous ad
iapraved blond and humera on whioa snh ocres feed
-eandlie, are nentralised at the atomach, the fouctain-
lead, and new and halthy bloda soon washes away
ery vestige of!dsese. aIn,

ULCERS AND TUMORS

ta offset in e qual>' gratifying1 althougb of courseit
u neaeay ao parsevsre for sema months in dieases

aneb as those bving ther origin in bad blood and
barmors; snd Inu sno diemsesse

cANdiR,

th1e Baraparilla abonid be conctined for at least four
rf:vermtintbs after the troOble as to ail appearance

Ian overome, becanse, unless tii Jldons, and ths
tureof thebload andbamors b e antru> cianbeto

trbougbont is e viea cdth, tise ase. luliable to
returawith unabated foroe. Ia

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
Sa rllea shold e takes i ta or six times a

4ybut noit li very large doses s; two or tiree
lasnfl at time. And in ail c efsue diseases

ve srong'rg tb use af Bristola Sgar-Oasted
Pilla' oe unatiou ii the arsaparilla, taking

PWor.threa pîIps -very second night an retinng to
rt. inbtis- wa>, ores vill be more speedil' uf.
's ted - ,-

y« ale at 51thprincIpaI Dr:g'SItOrs,

* ITN

D. & . d 0 M tra, voul sali Ib at
tmntion bf: thosn asuiged ts work cf

a tol adu.ejf o their large

sCI OOL B OCK,

Pubised snd Maenufactured- by' themoelvei.

They eau Iso uupply

ABY 8OHOOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN TEE DOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

Av

PUBLISEERS' WHOLESaLE PRCEe,

STANDARD SCHOOL BOCOK-5

Publisbed for the ue of the Sebnola of the Chsri-
tian Brotbers with the specima sporobstioo of 'h,
General of le Ordei, given at. Psris. July 1, 1883, oh,
tie meeting of the Caneil of tIse Order, and reom
mended as the only Sahool Book laobe ueed in hei'b
Scoole in the United States and the Dominion.
Tiret Book New and enlarged edition. Strosg

Mueli 'back. 12 pages, suif covers.
Seconi Bock New and erlarged editin: Having

Spelling and Accentuations and Definiions ai
the head of each chapter. 180 pages. lma, balf

bd.
Thiid Book. New and enlarged edition. With

spelling, Fronuneiation and Definitions te each
ebapter; imaking it the mest ccmplete lu the
Dominion. 30 pages. 12mn, half roan.

ouarth Book New and nlarged edition.
Duty of a Chriatian. Translaed from tie Froaiobofe

De La Salle. By iae..J; Sadler. l2mo, hall
bd.

TEE METROPOLITAN BEADERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy' Cross.

Metroplitan Sabool Books are approved of by the
Catholie Board of Education, and oedlaIll Catho.
lie Separate Schools.
The Metropolitan Firet Reeder. Royal iSmo. 120

pages. lienstrated wiwt ninety enta Beautiful
ly printed on fine paper and taedsomely bound.

The Mttpolitan Second Reader. Royal l8me. 216
pagea. Illastrated, and printed from eiear
type, on excellent paper, and substantially
bonad.

The Metrcpolitan Third Reader. Beautifnlly illus.
trated. Urne.

The Metropolitan Fenith Reader. With an inrodne-
tion. By the right ev. Dr. Spalding, Blshop of
Leuaville. This ls the best Reader fer advane
ed Classes in Catholia Sebooltsever publisbed
There le a short Biograpbieil Notice given of
eacb author from whom the selections are made,
preceding the leFcu. 12mo 456 pages.

The Keiropolitan Fiftb. Beader i;or. Book of Ora
tory,

rte Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. How.
ard A.- M.

The Metropolitan TlIstrited Sueller. Desianed to
accompany the fetropolitan Series of Reders
By a nMember of the Orier of the Boly Cros.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated .with 320 suts,
balf hound

The Illustrated Spe'ler and definar. 12mo. 288
pages. WIIh 100 caa.

The Golden Primer. Ilust. vith 50 ents. Paper.
19 lé Stiff cover.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. NAw Sdi.
tien pritid on Fins Peor, Strog nlrhouni.

The Spelltng Bonk cSupt îzedrd. B>' Robert Puilira,
L L, D. BoentifulIy printed on fine paper,

b>dsndsomely bound.
i. s irammar. Abridged by Putnam.

Table.Book. By tle Christi-i Brother,.
Murrav's Introductionto e suEnglish Reader. alf

bound.
Walada's Pronouneing Dirionary. Sqiare 12m

Half bou'd.
Pinneck atecbism of Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Stcne te Geograpliy
Siepping Stone to English Grammar.
Bridges Algebra. Wilb sia ieons. By tlhe Brothers

cfIse GhisianLeScicois.
tecve'es Blstory of the Bible. With twobtndred and

thirty cte.
E'lemnata of History; combined with Geography and

Obronoloey. By John G. Shes. 12mo. With
forty illustrations, and six maps Half bound.

An Elementary History of the United States. By J
G Sbea. Edlf hound

Walkingame's A rithmettO (L S. D)
Davis's Table-Book (L S. D )
M-neon's Primer Sadliers Edition.
Perrin's French and English Conversations. Half

bo1tud.
Perin'a French Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's Avaotent Blistry.

.9 modern- 1
Graaeds Outiines of "
Kenne,. Cnmpendium of Biior7-

" First Book«of "

Fredet modern
il Azcieut i

Lingard's En oeand School Edition.
BennettisDodble Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editinu, prepared by the Autior, a
short timne before bis death.

TiesAmecican Statem of Praetical Book-Kesping
tExemphliflet, b>' tLe Meresantile Trauaaatiana af

New York City with all the United States ; and
with its Trade and Commerce ail lver the
Word, embraelcg all Foreign Eexhanges re-
eulling therefrom. By James Arlington Ben.
nett. 8vo. Illustrated with a Brone Chart,
and a Portrait of the Anisor. ,

This work'has already passed through forty eli.

[Adopted by the Provinelal oftbe Ohristfau Brothers
for nla in the Sebonle neder bis c.harge].

(Just Publibed.)
A Newc atehilm of Saure' istory. Compiled for

th Use eof CathelleO hools. B'y Mr... Sadlier
lame. 118 pages, -

Old ldition Bacred Blstery.
Enlernmjateebism for the Diocse of Quebec.

S" " " Toronto.
Cateebtsm of Perseverance
New Canadien Seres of! behl Books.
-LovelPs New Series of sebool Botk.

Cepy Books, Sqhool Stationary, Le.
D. & J. SADLIER k C.

-a- ~ ~ -

.. IcLE-FEB 870
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B-L 'A C K &aW HJi iT iES M Be DYCTEe -OReNTôb2JobINRand BI,:kh.ps a fo god bbin BauaLdEs. ot
Nu. 49 Eiale St. Joetn Sfreet AHl Ordre 1sf: at bis Sieop No.1 e. Si.

MONTREAL.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS HI

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

5. LANE & 00.
St. Rosi, Queheot.

GRAND TR UNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

B EL L -HWAN 0E R1 8X TE- N, K B

AID

GENE RAL JQ0BBEBi
NO. 37 .BONVENTURE STEET, 1I. '7g

NOETRIAL

AL CUnERA ciRFLL. ANDPUOTL.ALLY ATINDED TO

Montrea ine 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF P IANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPA1RED, TUNED. &C

k I ' FARItiELIt
GARRIAGE, BOUSE, 94GN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c..

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
NB. - Ordure respeclfullv olicited, acd execnted

w.2 pro..tne.a.
Idontreal, June 25, 1809.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

ne. 59, st. Bonaefure &rect.

PI ana of Buldmga iprenarrd and Superintendence
ai moderato enarges.

Reasupemts and Valuaions promptly attended toe

Montreal, May 28, 1g63, 120

H. E. DORERTY,
Gradna;te of Usynootb Coller, Trelani, resches
Latin. Englioh, French. Sbhrt.Hand and Musie.

Enquire for terms at 493, William Street, Montreal

COLLEGE OF OUE LADY OF THE
SAC RED H L A RT.

The Rer. Pathera of the Congregation of thé Hcly
Cross, have the plessure of bein g able ta inform t i
parents of' their pupis, sud friandso! Educatio ln
geoeral ti pLecommencement of te diffren'
Classes, in the ocliege of Our Lady of th Sacrea
Reart, CotesdesNeig, a.will take place on Tbnrsday
next, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine, an
aaniversary of th opening cf lte Erst school in
montreal by the veneabeia Siater Bourgois.

Cx VILLANDRE. 5.8.0!

GRAND DISPLAY OF 'NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT'

TE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,
463 NoR Durs er axr,

Near McGill et.

W. beg to intimate that Or large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all received and marked off ready for Inepte-
tion on THUR-D tY, the 0th of sptember.

The assor'ment se one of the rmac complete in the
city baving-been carefully selected in the best Eu-
ropea sd Amerinan markets.

We have a splendid stock of.
BL ANKETS,FLANNELS, 00T TONS AND LINENS

(Cunrar),
As we are determined not to be undersold. Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 aM. and

Specisl attention ie paid to the Monrning Depart' 3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
ment in whicb will be fond every requisite for a Lindasn
,omple:e cuifit. Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35

Firat tctssMantleand Dreseamkerson thepremises, o m. for tmemre, Beihany, Millbrock and Port
Ordera czeeuted ou tO uborreetnotiee. I He

BROWN OLAGGETT A McO ARYVLLE, A. T. WILLTAMS,
403 NorIa DAME S'rREET, Superintendent.

Near McGill sreet.

0. F. FRASER, A y e r' s
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicito

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEY&1NER, ke.,OSBROOKVILLE, 0. W arV g r

f3- Collections nade in ail parts of Western For restoring Gray Haîr to
Canda. Frrsoig Ga art
Ri Enaxcz-Messre. Fitzpatriek k Moore. Montrear

M. P. Rymn, Eaq., a i s natural Vitality and Color.
JaneaO'Brien, Esq. A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
FEMALE DEAF AND DU VB INSTI- healthy, and effectual

T1J'rI0N ROCJMS, for preserving the
ST. DENIS STREET. r ir. Faded or gray

hair is soon restored
FOR SALE at the Bbove Institution Rag Carlpeft. tIoifs original cot r

blacbine Sewing, and Knitting of ail kinds prompt..wît g
lyexecured. the gloss and

The public wvi cont"r a favorb well as exte a a freshness of youtlh.
much needed cbarity by pitroniîmg ibis lastit i n Thin hair ls thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
S E L E C T D A Y S C Il O O L, ness often, though not always, cured

Under the direction of the b. its use. Nothing eau restore the

SISTEES CF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE hair where the follicles are destroyed,
DAME, or the glands atrophied and decayed.

1l1 ST. ANTOIN STREET. But such as remain can Le saved for

H1oURas o SAT.NDNn ue-from'ulto1lA.M.; and ness by this apP1ication. Iustead
frou s Pom P id of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-* romin 1to 4 r.C

The syetem et Education includes the Englieh'and ment, it will keep il cean and vigorous.'
Frenci languages, Writing, Aritbmetie, History Its occasional use will prevent the hair ,
Oeography, Ue et he Globes, -4etronomy. Lectures from turning gray or falling off, andon the Practiesi and Poiular Sciecese, viii Plain conaequeutiy preveut balduess. 'Fret
and Ornamental Needlei Work, Drawing, Music comse eleent sultnes.wFreh
Vocal and Instrumentali taion and German extra from those deleterious substances'which

No daduotion made for ocssioual absen e. make soine preparations dangerous and
If the Paplîs take dinner in the Establishmmnt injurious to the bair, the Vigor en

$6,09 extra per quarter. only benefit but not harn it. If wanted

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDLRY.
[EstablIshed lu 1828.]
tHE Sberibers manufacturé sd
nane- onstantly for sle at their old
establisbed Pondery their supericor
Belle for Oburoes, Apademis, pao-
tories,steamboats,Looomotives, Plan.
tations, bc., mounted In the mout rap.
prored and substaatial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

lmpro'sed Mountingu, and saranted in evry parti-'nlar. Par Information in rega.rd toe, Dimen.
aiones nontgs, Warranted &o., medfofr s.

Ar d àre.s B. EIULY. West Try; r.Y"

merely for a *
HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Gonsining neither iinor dye il does
ne soli white cambric, and yet las,
long on the bair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and-a gratefal perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. CIAyer & Cà.,
PRACTICAL AND ACALTTCAL CHtIBTS,

PEON' 1.0,

M0D---BljýNOT. -,-iBe.S.8T Re e ury ) 1 b nntalyat

A BOUQ U ET

0 le

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead ie covered witi, pmpleu,
for which ran be, tried msny remedies, but failed
to remove them, there is one medicine liat wili moi
diappolut yoU : ¡a

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yo. wisî a clear complexion a smooth aklw,sad

a sweet pleasînt breath, the surest and safest of ail
methods to obtaiu then ia by t use cf

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PLLS.
If you ish t Lave a good appetite, vith a strong,

| igorous.digestionr and a natrai and nealthy atin
of the liver, let ue advise you te use vithout delày

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
If you wih te get a genial yet powerful tei fr

the stomac', swhich is aseo, la the same lime, u e,
cellent remedy for the varions dfresses of the Ba ela
and Ridneys, use

BR STOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish ta get a really7 sale aid Effietive curs

for the aickness and fil heath under whidh uyor :71
or danghiter labors, do not heltate ta try at onde

. BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILL3.
They will speedily correct every derangmenit ad

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pilia sit
the trus porgative medicine for goneral use, binig
easy ta teks, safe at ail Seauons, îtrongiy atibiliUt
and very effectivein theiruaction sVery wy.

la aI disesoes ofa Serofùloîu, Uleeras, or Sypb'
illitla natur, or vIse the bloodbas L eoome tainltd
r, illated by the n.e ofIro., mer.ary or ay otcr

BISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
shoula be usueduin coanetiin ith the PILLS. A0
the ilck may reljupon lt. uhat wera used togehe,
asu direeted on the vuapper, no diauss&eaue on i5.e
ilst the.combinaed aarching ssid bealing. powet of

BRISTOLS SASAPARILLA.

pa s AR-0@A TUk PILLS.
Par SsêstI th'luo u

TRAINS NOW LEÂVE BONÂVENTURE STREET'
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, KingstoxnBelleville, To. 20 A.M.
rota, Guelph, London,, Brantford,
Goderich, Rnffslo, Detroit, ChicagoJ
and all points West, at......--

Night do do do .... 000 Pi..
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 1.30 A.

ad interme ito Stations, et. -3A.,
Trains for Lachineaut 8.00 A M., 9.30 AI.,

2.00 P.L.,and 5.00 PX.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond c A KM.
and intermediate Stations, ....

'Express for Bosina, at.......d .'. 8.40 A M.
Express for Nov York, aud Baotonug9. FPA.

via. Vermost Central...........
Express for Portland, (utpoping over 2 0 P.M.

night st iTland Pond), at........
Night Express for Pcriland, Thre'1

Rivers, Quebec sad Eidlere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and l
land Pond at St. Bilaire, St Eya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville,. and Coaticock
ohy, at..........................J

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further intormation, and time of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0,LBRYDGEB
,Managing Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY,

Snmmer Arrangemente, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wil! leave Brockville at 4.15 P.M., and .745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 GO A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Broek'ille at 12. 15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M

t' Al Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
timith's Fslls to and from Perth.
The 000. A.NTrain from Broekvilleconnectawith

U. F. O.»' Steamers for ttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok", *c, and the i 15 Train fron band Point
leslie afier tbose steamers are due fromt asut and
Wust.

E. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daly at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p L for Perrytowr, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
,viie and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 e.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fro serville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytcwn
and Port Hope..

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable ta le

most.fastidions, but luithe Florida Water cf Marra>
& Lanmaa it l unot ta these two floralheauaiey
that we are confeed ; in it we have the ful fragrane
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropi fiower,

MOSS.ROBE AND JASMIN,
Erqaisite in tbeir Odore, are yet poor by cCpari.soe with the clands of incense that arise fro. lin.

r>y & Laoman's Florida Water, o justl sto IeT

Queen or Floral Permes'
ORANGE FLOWERS .AND ONEYtIUCKLg
Delightf-l in the Pure delca>cyf th

breasth, sut faist and fading wheu caelpri it
the refresbing sud stergtibening perfumeof murc ak Lanman's Plorida Water.

PRIM ROSES AND RELTOTROPE
Fall of aweet perfume, and Igreeable to any, Lutvoid of those important hvgienic properles5 ruaimakre Urra>' Laumn'a Florida Water ch

in a sick-reom.

DAISTRS AND BUTTER0UPQ
Nature's every day per fumes, exhaling dia in.ceuse familiar te n aill. but frnm wbich we mm ag.erly away to the more reficed, delicacy of fragranceof Murray & Lenmnada Fiotida Water.

LAVANDSR AND MAGNOLIAS
Rich with eavyr erfume, but not invigcratîcg fer

refresaing, and so weet that the serse cf U eîllsOOcnya, and longs for the simple fresinese Of Murrsy
k Lanman's Floridb sWater

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLC'ï
BrkDging memories Cf CcnryU cliha ud exbalicg sIssîfeme pure and delicate, Lut iîcking utuifrarîty

and permarencese smarked a !eature li n uryayLanman's Florida Water.
MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,

O! poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant in thepr.fume but still anly lhe perf'me of single fowers.lu urray & Lamar'a Florida Water wu bare thecombined fragrance of more tha Ill these Rfalbeauties; We have the unspprrochable riebnes efthe far-od' tropic lower made permazcut, sud gin.
ing justly ta the erquisite Tallet-Wat.Ieo titis.cf

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
E-Purciasers abould be careful ta eskrfer lieFlorida Walu-prepared by fLonran 4 Ko,»; ey

York , who are tie sole proprietors of thea geuuise
perfume.

For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumer,and Fancy Goode Dealers.Julu1, :869.

AR E YOU SICK

Read the following

P L A1IN T R U T EI S
and be induced for the sake of health ta try

BRISTOUS SUGAR-COATED PlLS,


